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the ago, two young I 
were murdered in the Emanuel В 
church of Sen Franoiseo, the attei 
cl room stances being of e pec 
ly shocking character. Suspicion 
upon one Theodore Durrani, a m 
student and a
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found guilty on the charge of 
murdered Klee Lament, 
ladles. He will also be brought to 
on a similar charge lb relereooe to 
Williams. The trial ins excited і 
set all over the country and public 
ing in San Praodaeo has run high, 
evidence against Durrani was w

The following graphic deasription.5-
written by Rev. J. R Stillwell, SB 
preaching in India will apply to all 
missionaries aod perhaps help ns to 

of the difficulties andЖ infalliblersspeadMta are *len regsMted
toresdenreftilly the notice nt 
the kestd ef eer fourth page.

awful aamber It 
rod human souls, 

want another tower But 
is another not three miles
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equally large, another 12,"0U-<wew#y- 
foer fieesend souls and not on» soul

native, in I

It forever?
hindrances, and help ns to pray 
earnestly that their words may be so- 
com pan led by the power from an high 
and toneh the hearts of 

“Can you, busy readers, fallow me 
through some of our village streets and 
along some of our highways while I point 
Oat to you the greet destitution ? We 
need bat ао в few hundred yards from 

SaaulootU bungalow and we find 
midst of a teeming 

population. People pass os on every 
band and ever onward moves the pro

ne, end ever onward rushes the 
greet tide of human Ufa. We are am- 
bases does of mercy and are more than 
eeoally interested la these people. We 
have a message far them, and we shall 
have no rest until we deliver it, and this 

ly Is a meet opportune spot, for 
In the midst of one of the busiest 

Sa mu loot ta. We search out

0
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—Tee Baptist Congress, at which a a bag.. John.
petonl interest are to be discussed by 
leading lights in the denomination, meets 
this week,—Hov. 13.14—la Providence 
R. I. Dr. Andrews, of Brown Uniter- 
■By, will preside. Among the topics 
to be discussed are Monism \ Central U 
sation in Baptist Polity | The Relation 
of the State to eeml-public Corporations 
aod their Employees і The Physical 
Baals cf Morality ; The Baptism of the 
Holy Spirit

—Анотне* gift of princely proportions 
from Mr. John D. Rockefeller to the 
Chicago University is recorded. One 
million la given unconditionally, sod two 
millions
the University give aa equal 
year IMS. The trustees believe that 

will be complied with. 
The University will thus be able to enter 
upon the new century with an endow-

contributed $7.400,000.
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it, but one hundred and fifty ihoumad I 
When can they be reached ! How many 
workers will volunteer Г It is a qotok 
"‘71ofl«ro’Tls« wealthy, and how many

гівгйввілзсас,
• beggar in eomnarieoa with too - W* 
•мГМЮО miasiewarim for India,-* L e„ 

tor every SO,0UU. Where are the 
wwker* then for Cocanada field P 30,- 
000 souls you would find a terrible 
•milinilj If rolled upon you, but too 
timm that nemher is a crushing weight.” 

“Cone or*a A»D sttr ci."

W* fsei deeply grateful*» God, that 
report through our W. M. B Ü. 

column another W. M. t. 8., in 
lion with tigs Newport church ifo#

«rid, cop- 
sod bee a

jury’s verdict 
e fowling I* I 

found vent la applause 
be slleeeed. The 
appealed ton higher 
usual under criminal 
United Stales, it may "bo years 

guilty man ie finally oondem

the
the

One seal then
MM and

leand.N ORGAN to the 
oo thethe

quarters Of 
a good vantage ground where w* take 
our position. Our coming has attracted 

tioa and the people are moving *r 
way. We sing a song, sad while sieging 
the crowd gathers In We have my 50, 
er 100, or I BO people crowding around us 
aod getting aa near us as they can. Aod 

look at these upturned 
each audience ever graced your church 
parlors or such a congregation filed into 
your auditory at home. No suitor* here, 
eo rvflasmsat, for the larger part ie from 
the tower walks of llfa. Her* aad there 
an iataHlgral fnee may suggest 
poussier can read. Men, was 
children.—a motley throng Me* veri- 
tably fards looking idly on, 
scarcely seem' to he womea, their faces 
are eo dull and bleared, am* ohMdroe la 
the family Of their husbands, aad little 

ef all ages composing -the inner 
e great raw*.-tad" 

You tare finished you hymn, and here 
ace that you have 
mastered languages 

a groat gulf lies bet we 
ou have learned to speak their w *«#•, 

can you took through thoee eyes and 
see life as it appears to them, and think 
through tboee minds, and think out the 
weary problem of life, a* they have to 
do ? Can you enter Into those lives and 
understand a single sigh or sympathise 
with them ? Do they not seem to be of 
another race, so great is the gulf be
tween ? These are the children of the 
ages, the offspring of the centurie* They 
wear the robes of bygone times, par-us 

e occupations, follow the sa

theKH 4 CO., provided other friend* of 
by the MOW that the fall elections

I— Ik. IT —1* U.-i_A.J
» 0TA111 lit

wealth
fat the time being passed away. It 
be expected that there will be eoms 
inution of the torrent of jingoistic 
torio sad abuse of Great Britain, < 
far weeks tad been pouring throng

'ANTED twelve million dollars, of
Mr. Rockefeller will have

FROM THE
—Тне marriage of the Duke of Marl- 

1 «rough a*d Mise <'oweto Vanderbilt,
lllleâl platforms. Of course 
honorable exceptions. TheÏPTIC I that lie

tiwü!"*

be ground

9ШІ of Mrs. Daniel Parker. Oakland*, Mrs.
N alder, county secretary tor Heat*,-or
ganised the A modale society. Twelve 
*ters pressât- The following officers - 
ware elected : President, Mrs. Lookha* 
Dimurk ; 1st vise prea. Mr». u—*g 
Ksseie

solemnised la New Yore on be men aod newspapers who
Wednesday lest, with imposing one- net, far the sake of supposed who

b The rotaail*— reports of the hslereet, toed themselves to the
with which the newspapersthe buetoem of 

bloodtavs the
ef ala term* takes, to the __

of e daaghter of republican •■ЗЦгІее. pres, Mrs. J. P. 
Milfar; see , Mro, Daniel Parker; trem , 
Mim Annie Dill. Committee, Mrs C. 
.Chats, Mie.'Wm. Knowles, Mrs Joto 
Yeung. Mise Annie McKee aie Auditor, 
Mr. Manning Knowles 
Knowl*e was unanimously chosen 
gankst. In the,, jfovotlonal meeting 
which followed, we each fait that wa 
could indeed claim the promise the* 
“Jeans

In title alliance the bride it to ad vie* their end
But

to ad-brings tar beebaad great wealth and in
erege newspaper aod political « 
not to be taken seriously, when 

peign

Achange. It Is to be hoped that both hutTHE CALL gov- 
eventually

bride aad bridegroom bring Into the Mrs. Fred
union other elements far tial expedient to declare uodyln 

rod towards Orest Britain. Thus,
—Ти all the people oa this continent 

-bo*—I kr pork, I. “<l
l«lmtihl affitirs and who have watched

Я IT THE BEST 
r Samples.

probably seem strange to establish in nor Midst ” and that "wa 
arc laborers together with II tin." If 
this little society ever heeom* discour
aged In the work, may they re 
that it is mid to them today, just aa truly 
aa It w*i to Taeob of old. "Fear thou 
not ; tor I am with thee ; he not dismayed ; 
for I am thy (lod ; I will strengthen thee ; 
yea. I will help thee; yea. I will uphold 
thro with the right hand of tn&.righieoue- 

Bsseix A. Kiss.- 
•Hootch Village, Nov *L See pro tem.

at their worth aad u adore tendwith hopeful Interest the ooafiiot be-, 
the good aad evil elements In the

has beenігав'.“' «*ь> »*Г mo-
floe words butter parsnips, that a 
many foreigners are taking our jl

і he і hergovernment of Now York city, it is a cue toms aad walk la the same path, 
trodden by their a nee* tors, twenty 
centariee ago. Hard and feat ia the 
demarcation line, and file, stronger 
than (tod to them, lies been too strong 
for them Round they are by shackles 
forged by the slow Bearing of time, and. 
they make no effort to",.break them 
< us tom is a heavy weight, caste is a 
merciless 'yrani. habit has be 

naiurc. heart ha*

No more common word in their

matter of profound regret that, as a re
sult of the election held lee* week, the 
Influence of T 
ceodaat. This is declared-correctly no 
doubt—to be dee to the aotion of the 

„ large Herman element la the city which, 
rather than have Abe perpetual curreyt

D, Неї Glagii, •eriouely. They are asking w

Great Britain if she insiste on
to go to wary le again la the sell, Boston, її

elait
Ivh Galana. There has bean a goo
of note* ia this oountry of late, of 
DO sensible American can beof lu beer obstructed by the enforce

ment of the Monday closing law, is will 
Ing to rekastaU Tammany.

dead and conscience sea tr <»n Sabbath evening, "ot t7lh, a pub
lic meeting was held in'Connect N't. with 

"the W, M A. S., in the Baptist church 
at Scotch Village, which was very inter
esting and profitable. W* would re- і 
commend to all our Aid Societies to hold 
public meetings. W* think it is one of 
the best ways to'enthuse and enlist tiro 
sympathies of our sisters ia this groat 
work. The following progra 
carried out: Opening fty

Britain or nay other power. Not
of war with her, bu 

is absolutely nothing in the work 
rent history that indicates that i 
likely to have a war with her 
Nervous foreigners .... may

guage, but it hss ao meaningPie Oh
bln—A very excellent map of our Telugu 

Mission, prepared by Mr. aad Mrs. Hig
gins. of Parla-Ktmedy, has just 
hand. I* contains the fire stations in

means everything ;
They have tampered 
too long. 1‘Salvation f" Y to, they un 
(I ere land tbât to mean я weary treadmill 
laboring upward, where » 
ages of degradation and accomplishment 
means nothingness They are born,, 
they live, і bey die. Misery at birth, in 
life, io death, in eternity, a weary sue 
cession, sad still it moves on. A hue 
dred generations have passed away "be
fore you arrived Indeed, you have 
com* very lot* ! You feel conscience 
stricken that you never htord the cry 
before. A groat feeling of pity and com 

lore a weirs up in your heart 
for ihls people, and you are impelled to 
speak. Your words should be burning 
hot. but they seem to melt nothing. A 
botter furnace then you have ever been 
ia is needed to melt down this (ire. 
you speak on gad on, and a* you 
your audience leave you one by one. 
place to be token by others who may 
give you e vacant stare and pa«4 oa, you 
realise your helplessness 
did before. Your eye travel* over the 
crowd», scans the upturned face*, and, 
yea, one has evidently 
ed for be seem- to 1-е hanging up m 
your words. You have found inspiration 
at lest, and you grow hopeful A pause 
follows, when your im 
draws nearer, and with 
and eager took asks you If what you say 
will furnish rice for his next meal Ah ! 
be is a poor worker, and hi* thought* 
cannot get beyond hit food ; the struggle 
lor existence Is very sore, end there are 
myriads in the race. But you find oth
ers, a few, perhaps tea or may be even' 
twenty, who have caught a httieof what 
you have said, so you come again. But 
now you leave the crowded hasaar. aa-l 
follow the line of life to the quieC village. 
Hero you seat yourself, gather the vil
lagers about you, and toll them the mar
vellous story of God's love and Christ 

You address the head 
, and preach by queettou aad 

aaawar.msdclag stare that he under»tanoa. 
So you make him understand toe story,

sin means not trailed with
lo

inIbsoM reetpe for making 'Iret eateli year r*bbU "
h'uhhtxi^f Сенами*

ras tinware
itlefsi-mry manner you. 
tour ratiMt—that I* yea

different colors with their and sured that the war spirit lies ra 
the mouths then to the hearts ofof the outsfations, and shows 

their relation to enoh other, and to other 
towns aad villages. From it one can 
readily see the numlier of villages and 
towns and prospective centres for mis
sion work. The map ie mounted oo 
linen and will be sold tor 25 seats. It 
may be ordered from the Rec'y at St. 
John or the Baptist Book Room. Halifax- 
It ought to find a place In every vestry, 
Sunday school or Bible claw room, pas
tor's study and some of the members of 
our ohurofigfi*

the

wl
moving to 
be wholly

тп. ' АІІ hailat all In the minds or hearts of 
large majority of American oitisen 
we will go farther and any the J 
themselves are not really tor war.

the power of Jean* Name” ; 1-а. «1 wee <
road and prayer offered bv Pastor Ree*. 
Address, by the President. Mrs. Ree* ; 
Annual report, by the Secretary, Mrif R. 
Dimock ; Address, by the County Secre
tary. Mrs. N aide a; Address, on Mimions, 
Mr». Nairier . Mr*. N abler sang, by re
quest, “Come to Je*us” in Telugu. TJro 

token by two young

principles, 
sea of illit

rad* powder bemuse UI» 
use rear dealer went» to irofli, but the very best en

tirely for home ««sumption." T 
no doubt much truth In the ге- 
quoted. And if It ia true that a 
majority of American ci tienne ha

ibllo wel-

theMM
Ho

eeOeel toewith the jingoism,
ladies ; f 3.77—I* the United Sûtes the saloon is,ler’s Tonic 

Powder.

Moral* ПіЖ#нЧ, Mec'y.preeu&e, to a somewhat greater ex iles of that country, it would 
their duty to find means to i

Per Scotch Village, Nov. ft.tent a dominating and damniug influ
ence In politics than it la in Canada. 
But in thia country, too, It* influence is 
huffloiently pervading and Iniquitous to 
make the following words of the Congrt- 
i)nhonU$i worthy of being heeded by 
every honest and Intelligent Canadian . 
“Hood oitlaenahlp 
poaitto* to the liquor saloon. In it the

ял you never

In some practical manner. For, 
ever toe better dew of United , 
ci 11 sens may dieeerdit thia war 
against England and say it

The reform movement in New York 
has given rise to certain popular dee-gj 
nations, which visitor»' coohl har-tly 
understand without explanation. We 
have the Hoo Нова, the Harom and the

liecome Interest-

ГмЕй: ;~.svs:

by all kwdtog coeutry
ereetod listener
wondering faceunalterable op no doubt these silly and wicked 

anoes are doing much to keep all 
intensify Jn the national mind ol 
judloee that should be permitted 
out, to beget in the heart of toil j 
generation of Americans a feeling 
tilily end hatred against Great 
and to estrange two nations, wl 

language, n

H * anna, ail distinct tribes The Wno
there of the <tood < lovera-worst clew of politicians are trained. rand partisan refer 

The Onroos belong to the Herman Ameri
can Reform Union, and the <Jason* are 
those who refused to go with the Union 
Into the fold of Tsmmany. and mgaoised 

Union.

There all political questions are die
cussed from the lowest pointa of view.
Whatever party Ie la power, ao tong aa 
the saloon continues to be a school for 
making politicians, do reforma will be 
permanent. Those who work for bribes, 

time
and greater selfish Incentive than those 
who work far good government. There 
are brains In the saloon aa well aa in the

when‘BSE. ■viohn. I*. B.
affinity of raoe, 
laws and custom 
should ever be held together 
bonds of pence and confiai frier 
Certainly the moulders of public 
ment in the United-F 
for their country e more suicidal 
than eo to train the public mind 
make it difficult to maintain friendly re
lation. with England.

the Germain American Chi
era tolerated in theseі eagmiw for office end power will bare "busy times. Ia the west they speak of

the me n bars of a certain temperance 
society as the WCTetere.

fats

'ASm ич»,
ігМиКйзйв: , parlor and profeeeional For Bfessende Oougta-

ohair, and the saloon ie more favorable
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THE roeoR of leH Tuesday’s election, 
fa the United States to e general

outlook for them ia the presidential con- 
tee* gf the next year anything hot ex- 

As compared with the elee- 
893 the republican gains are

httrating
tleà of 1

eirdedale

ly field by tiro have thfa

ebeeetts gives a republican majority of 
afiwti 68,000 as compered with 2Rfi00 In 
1892. Ohio, which gave B arriéra a very 
■Mil majority over Cleveland, has this 
year recorded a republican majority of 
leOtOOO. New York, which three увага 
4P I»»* Cleveland a majority of 45,000, 
bee this year gone republican by a still 
larger majority. Kansas, Kentucky.
New Jersey and even Maryland—-Senator
Gorman’s Stale—have tUa year all given

vtotory for the republican, next year Is 
w fie expected, With the result that far 
the ensuing preeldentnl term the deter
mination of the public policy of the

effifin will be In the bands of the men 
wb4 advocated high tariff and extreme

'рвЕ change of ministry fa France, by

M. Bitot to the premiership, has been
■ Hpn pliahed with but little excitement 
Th» défont of the Ribot minietry bad
no* been anticipated, and wee dee, R ia
МІЖ to the negligent and 
of the Government's position made by 
ILTrarieux, the Minister of Jeetiee. The 
net* premier belongs to the Radical 
parly- In an address before the Cham 
bed of Deputise he outlined a somewhat 
Importan
wfach u included 
fer a progressive probate fax, the regu
lation of the sale and use of Intoxicating 
drinks, s general income tax, oo opera
tive insurance, a system of workingmen's

providing

pensions, and a definite settlement of
the relatione between church and state.

«* m

Dkab Rnrroa.—Will yon kindly give 
place in your columns to the following : 

. An adjourned meeting of the Commit
tee appointed by the Convention in re 
Home Missions in New Brunswick (see 
Year Book of *95, page 33) was held in 
the Brumel 9t. church on the 6th Inst. 
After a prolonged and careful delibera
tion, the Committee was organised by 
the appointment of Rev. Dr. Carey, 
ChairmanRev. G.O. Gates, Sec’y ; R. H. 
Haley, Esq., Tree*. The Committee re
solved that in its work it would act In 
harmony with the Board of Home Mi* 
stone of the New Brunswick Convention 
let oa hope aod pray that In Christian 
harmony we rosy be able to prosecute 
the work of the year.

y week fotereet* to be foster- 
Province demand the united 

and oo operation of all our

The
ed in this 
strength
otitf rones. &

After the committee adjourned 
ting of the N. B. Board ot H M 

the committee was held, some cor fro 
pondenoe road but no definite action 
taken m to grant*. Prayer, mostl*oder 
and earnest, wee offered by Rev. A. B. 
McDonald and the united meeting ad
journed until Monday evening, 18th, at 
7.30 p m., in the Brumel St. church.

Will the members composing the Com 
ml tie* please bear the date in mind. 

Yours very successfully.
G. O. Gates. See’y.

ft brief
■and

St. John. Nov. 9.

Halifax, N. 8. Nov. 6, 1893. 
Rxv. J. W. Mamkino, Sec. F. M. Г 

Duab Bbotiisk.—Your letter of 
7 to, Mr. Chute outlining your plan 
allotting to each church a definite sum 
to raise for Foreign Missions only and 
of setting in

to the Held 
Monday last, 
inform you of the 
mittro regarding 
forward our Ie 
Visiroa for Insertion. We 
plan contravenes 
Aire
itself the sum of

Board.
Got.

motion the nécrosa 
it Into effect, 
ax District < от mille 
and we were 

sentiment 
ing the sain 

letter to the М 
li

-ill) milled

directed to

etseilur.x AMD 
think yourrtton. We think your 

that of the convention. 
Already this county has placed before 

elf the sum of glfiOO.UO as lie aim for 
the current year for Convention Fund, 
and it has been apportioned among our 

nd each one been ta
nt expected from it. 
in accordance with

formed of the i 
This
the expressed will and
nomination, and we are therefore preclu
ded from оо-operating with you in a plan 
which ia inharmonious with that of the

de-
;lu-

oonventtou. At .the asm* time -we 
greatly approve of your Board keeping 
It»,work and the urgent need of the 
field before the churches and we will
welcome

subject and to ath them up to greater 
liberality. So should we the agents of the 
other Boards The more our work in ite 
entirety to kept before the whole body 
the better each branch is linked with 
the other, and the department you have 
justly so much at heart will be greatly 
helped by a general raising of the stand
ard of benevolence and Christian acti- 

Youre cordially.
В. H. Eaton, 8. В. KHu-row, 
A. C. Chut*, £. M. Saowdeis.

you or any appoin 
address our churcbei on lbe

ihc

vity.

■
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jim, uîim. mer ii.ao, and to єн In ber interoamiao the 
grablooe srraet <3 Qod. 'And David 
•aid to Abigail, Blessed be tbe Lied, 
the Old of Israel, wbluh smt thee this 
dey to mart ma, end/bleeeed b# tby 
wisdom,and bleeeed be tboo, which beet 
kept me this day from blood-g utlttne*, 
and from avenging my sell with my 
own hand.

What a revelation this le ol the min
istries with which God

U.s beyond. And lb-n 
s iall oosse the eonsummefclon When 
Abe gravee th til yield up Ibelr dead, 
and the Lord shell emeio reign le hie 
beauty, and his ohuron rede, med and 
wltbout shot or wrinkle or any such 
thing, shell be presented UulUees and 
blemsleee in his sight.

Just one word, end U le a word of 
beauty. 'Whobeth deeplerd the day 

mail thingsT ' As we mediute 
upon the U *t, П not upon the errmon, 
1st this question arts', ' Who hath de
spised tbe dey of am til thingsÎ" There 
were many who despised the smell 
day la і nr missionary off-rings. There 
were many «ho despised the smell day 
of this church, there w.re many who 
despised giving. 1 tell you, you cm- 
not today Inaugurate the grandest 

eof,but wnat some" mm would

that whlehWkb you bare eooepwd that, foe are 
oomloess і In every >ther department 
of your unwise uni verse, where men 
tahy leliglooe things prevail. Tafcv? 
m in's own life. How many Individus» 
feel fretted, when they feel they ere 
near tin close ol llle, because they 
have not bad a chance of speaking all 
that wee In them. Victor Hugo said 
when near the close of his life lo which 
he hed been pouring forth all that was 
In him,"There Is much that Is In me 
unspoken, hut It Is a Udder lea ing up 
to toe lo Anile world, where the part ol 
man uuflnlahrd and unfulfilled b»ro, 
shall have a fnlfl'ment grander than 

i." Torre U not a man here 
Toir* Is not a full-orbed 

We are fl .tiened at the poles 
every one ol ue. We flpd on reel Vi s 
more or lew shorn of e-reegih wk*n 
muet It Is needed. There ere men and 
women who hero had Mutrdreemi end 
vtetoee, and have started up lo the 
night. "But the trouble was you 
oooldn't write It when you got. Th«re 
wee the trouble Hence you Hud an 
abyss that no hind of o imblog has 
ever scaled. Sjjow find Itooofr u-Urg 
you «тіrywhere. We may boeelof our 
natlcn as much ae y< u pi* 
magnify our pollitosl knowledge, 
brag how we are Independent ol « 
land : Kut that й not the qtite l< 
are still Incomplete, їлок out 
society sod msrk lbs Jnequ 
then answer where even here u 
loa we can claim completeness.

It й also true of the church. Ore of 
the most difficult things Is tocouvleoe 

of a ebutcb tbat they a 
ebeoiotely perfect. Paul. j»)s, 
thing l do ; leaving thing* that ere be
hind . . I press toward the mark,” 
and the church 4# in the same dondl- 
tlou as Paul htmeslf Yen must make 
a glorious future If you are to gain 
anythin* from It. I tell you beoauee I 
always ilsre to в peek my convictions, 
that we are In e transition stage ; we 
•re moving on from lower degrees to 
higher degrees ; we are working upon e 
spirit u si house rising We thank Oud 
for lU Inundations and towers, end yet, 
and yet, and yet, how much m 
liful can we prophesy It will become, 
how much more of spirituel splendor 
can we think, then
In eny part of the Christian religion 
tbet we see In the world. Let ue not 
Imagine we ere fad eg flneiltlm, we ere 
not; but where we ere eot facing Anal 
Ity we have the assurance that whet la 
rommenotd shall be carried forward 
completensee end we ere complete In 
him who told Zerubbabel that laid the 
Inundations of the hooee, hie hands 
should, also Antoh It. It U remarkable 
whet dlil'-rwoee yon will ffnd, If you 
will lake humanity before our Saviour's 
advent and take men todey. 
we do not teke в 
Ing up out ol th 
you will And lo men a different 
different spirit-lo other woede, the hu
manity ol the IV.h century le not'the 
humanity of the Cierare. 
reeding in Putnam t magasine, I think 
U wee In *66, an article lo which e con
trast was drawn between humanity in 
the tlm«s of Homst, lo which e deed 
child would be tied lo the wheels of e 
chariot and be drawn to the halle of 
the conqueror, and the humanity of 
the praeent century. We would not 
bring a lot of f oung girls into a room 
where a murder bad bein committed 
that I hey might look upon blood. Gen
eral Grant would not have thought of 
this, nor would any other greet general 
of modern times No; those things 

common then, ere not even 
exceptional now, where Jeeus Christ 
reigns, showing that It 
the incoming i f the Г 
ing the heart, changing tbe borison.

While you ere not complete,--woy 
would be very sinful if I was to eneot 
age you to Imagine that you with your 
waveriog tongui», and hande and feet 
—that you bad reached the stature of 
manhood in Christ .leans; but though 
we have not attained we shall attain, 
tot w« shall be complete In him. And 
what Is true of our Haviour le true of 
the church, end hence the besuli/ul 
signs giveo us In the closing portions 
of the divine Word.

As I reed this chapter. 1 And that quit 
there was a great mountain in th# way that you m 
of Zerubbabal. Now that is one fact Influence 
lo our Saviour's dealing with the world. It mny 
Christianity has bad Co overcome tunlty
mountains, but the mountain# have be- In the ш,и zws „ b , ™P , ... ... ,___

акЛігіА tiSLAg гагт.Л£ Sr. «gSggfflBtfgppel, to! 1 am with ycu," and they soul clean and pure. Bids your time, Arolieofyouthfal novelty.—8. Smith.
Molted up ana sew iliemcuntalo and ab<l amid the wr In ring waste of Inky The great demand for в ptoaeant.ee fe 
said, "used, ho* cen we gel through water be like e pure fountain, rising end reliable antldo.e for all affections 
that mouetalo," and lo! tbe mountain from tbs ocean depths. of the throat and lunge Is full r met with
became a plain. And so It baa been But If eny young girl who reada Hick la's Antl-Coneumptlve Вугор. It 
you will oi.U. through all history, these lines, of good sense and raineet U a portly Vegetable Compound, and 
Ttiu*. In proportion as the church bee aspirations, secretly knows that, If she gets promptly end magloslly In sub- 
bsu vrd U d, though a mountain was bad tbe chance, ahe would wed a car- dulng all cough', oolda, bronohltla, In- 
right lo hsr v) re, ahe has triumphed, rlage and pair, e good poeltli n, or flammatloo of the lunge, etc. It le so 
V\ nrn librlstlenity has said, "There Is broad acree, lirtspectlve ol oheraettr, palatable tbet a child will not rsfuie
* world lying in nealhenlsb darkness let her know that to enter the mairiage ft, and le put eta price tbet will not 
to be conquered, the mountain la be bond with e men, deliberately acd ad- exclude the poor from Its beneflto.

і.тгггг,іг« в іьГ:„лг: яалжлгі їdolt, but І muet gu," somehow the only In one wey. Hbe will not raise ff Цт .їй.
inmnitain has always tenlahed. How him to her levs!, but sink lo bln ; ber Vе eoo??t “ 00 ““ tongue.—Le Boobe 
ever incomplète wr may be. the oom- marble will not change his etoy, but
pi si l on shall not tell lie. Ho we hev# coarsen toll. In bis Vegetables Mlle, Dr. Parme-
ilkewise e promise given by our Lord Nabal’i sirvante knew lbs quality of Ih bee given to the world tbe fruité of 
tbet the Holy Hpirlt shall be ^Hth ue. their mtotrrei, and could (further to long etientlflc research lo the whole 
The Holy Hplilt workr so with hi and act wisely In the emergency which was realm ol medloal silence, ccinblned 
about us, we have reason to believe the upon them. Hhe Immediately grasped with new end valuable diaooveriee 
ompjetion shall not t*rry. As he th# situation, despatched в small pro- never before known to man. KorDell-

i|*ke In the morning of creation and cession of provUioo bearers along the Hosts and Debilitated Constitutions ,, _.
•aid, At > good, so the dey shall ,eray that David most oome, and fol l'armelee's P11U eot like a charm, і І) П Q] Т.ФЇЇ Wpf (1 ЖП1
come wbAi he shall place tbaoapetone lowed them Immediately on her see. Tekeo lo smell doe*, the effect Is both a u u- w Л61 ШСйЦІ,
In 1U nlsoe, eod looking upon menklod, Hhe met tbs avenging warriors by the a tonic anu a stimulant, mildly sxolt
• ay,: I raise, praise, unto It !' and all covert of the mountain, and the inter- log tbe eeoeellone of the body, giving 
the li'iete ol man shall echo back, view was ae creditable to her woman's tone and rigor.

‘iroüSttïiîîьім «.йгіі,ьй JomS'lfi «artFtfKWififtйПГЙІ'йЖ «iltÆ'ÜIfît
«>jm, aod l».v, wbBi Mi known м ,ipm,lon ol IbaikfolMH ihel » In D'0,n
■■ri.uiiloum.ri,’' .ml think baoeoee ihe behedb.au kept hue blood gnllUnoH Our urBoro.—Hrmplom'e, bowdooho, 
dln u la Ura ootnrr oombarbon out ol oud hum ..angina hlo own wmw«<, toa ul «ppaUli, furrediod«iu, abd|№
•libl ll la ell rlebl. io wild aome mao the dapreolMloo of ,ba «raoruua prow- oral lodUpoaltlou. Tbaaa aymptomr, 
wbao Ibajr laid lb# luundatlon ol a aot iba btouabl a# only 811, r tbe eei- II netleoMd, develop Into eouto die- 
b tlldlwg they laid It In puddlny itoeo, venu, Iba ebltaltoo# apbetolalloo ol mm. It ll » Idtw eaylna tbet an 
iiutliwaaoul ol alybt, aed by end bv bU dull» lo 6«bl only the balllia ol ounoaol pviieetioe ta worlb a pound 
lb# whale tblug oullapaed and foil tbe Load wad to beep 41 unblamlbbid ol OHIO," and • Uttll atumllmi at thta 
down. Bat there waa owe thing that warm, audio .lent loinail no ol lb# time point may we aoblba ol alobuua and
mi,ri.##d ma In arme bwlldlw lb whan hU tourna. wield bo .tooted Цма dootoa'a МШ, For tbla com-

l urjpa. ll waaitbat utatopmoetatom, aod bla anemia# eilecuad, the іщуео pialot lake from Iwato Ibrreeof ?arwta- 
toel weald parhepe bee#» be Mia by How tbit lb tbrie oomlo| day. he Ue'e Vietabta FlUl
tbeayaul maw waa «oUbad with 1» would b# «lad lobwva wo abadow on bed ом at two їм Г
.|0ШИ wo-bmmmblp, Ьаоаом lb# «ya the ,unlit hill, ol bl# III., eo baobtlee емИоо, bedrtSfuTrSfii 4»°man to SS ïto'ülrTwomSïli"» uT^ld'kli £ AdmUeUo. sod lev. mw Ilk. bUa,

ESrSelSS ggjgupenJS

The Enianmer tells He following

...... b/ the window ;
her hande bed dropped Inker Tap while 
her sewing had fallen to the floor ; she 
■Meed loet in thought; her brow 
looked troubled, and the tears oeme to 
bar eyee. "There ere liasse " ehe mur
mured, "when w* don’t know, we оапЧ 
tell whet le beet ;" then the tears oame 
feats*.

seeks to evert
ue from our evil ways. They ere some- 
tlmie v«ry subtie end Blender, very 
small aod still. Horn «times à geotie 

hand laid on out wrist, the 
mother reminding ue ol her maternity, 
the wife of early vowe, th# child with 
lie pitiful, beseechinglo« k ; sometime# 
a thought, holy, pleading, remoaetral- 
Irg. Ah! many a «me, we had been 
•eved actions wbl h bava caused last
ing regret, had we only h*«ded. Aid 
above ell then voices end influencée 
there bee keen the gracious amstlog 
Influencée of tbe Holy Spirit, stilting 
with passion and selffebnese, calling us 
to a n Met, better llle. Bl.eied ffpirit, 
come down more often, stay ue In our 
med career, and tot ue not prtes p*st 
■ he# to take our own wild wey !—The 
Christian (London).

of e

“Jceur, Saviour, pilot me 
O'er life’s tempi stuoua єн,"

&Cam» from the kitchen where Marthe 
wee doing up the morning week. Mar
tha's faro was daik, but ehe bed e beau
tiful white heart wesaed In the bkxd 
bl the Lamb.

' Unknown waves above me roll. 
Hiding roeke and treach'roua ehoal.”

Ae the aong continued Gertrude 
ed back In her chair and listened :

"Chert and comptée oom* from thee. 
Jveoe, Beviour, pilot nr."

upon earth 

m»n. We

1

/ f
enter et 1 . I have been laughed at 
fne helievipg w# i! oild not go Into 
Tremonl Temple olurch with a bord-n 
ol debt, and 1 ну that if w«. should go 
lo there with a dsbt of SAbOtOO, wé* 
should be practif a'ly ruined.

Hlvul'U flow into elreen e, et res чи 
Into might? riv. rr ami m-ke glad the 
ocean. 8o let us not be dl-oo«ire|f4i 
Weepies not the day of imttl things 

I say to you young m*n. I am eo Oon- 
ted, thel il I wse to j .In an 
aid muohrathfr j-in the «

•Id«k la other words, l be? 
found feeling th*t for my own 
hood and dlgnltv, It le much better ro 
work In e day of smell things and woik 
up, than do as agréai manv men do, 
take the big things and work dosrn eo 
email you can hardly e> e them.

Do ) ou think I despise a im til body 
like ou. Prohibition party f They wt.l 
sweep the land Bye-Aud-hye. 8j I think 
from the bumble oondltloo of thlrgs 
today, Llbrrty will move on." Howev. r 
Truth may be sneered at. It ehall tri
umph "from tbe rivers even unto the 
end of tile earth " I don't doubt

A Common
Affliction

" Ab, chart aod c mpeaa have I none,” 
•he repeated as ahe began slowly to 
pace tne 11 mr. hmowh Ce* «I Tew

AVERSE" Ae a mother stills her child,
Thou oenet bush the ocean will." - 

"My mother I how often bee she 
prayed ft r hsr erring girl." The werde 

calls 1 up the few cf one

BAD IB Till.
A CAS-Dimi'S S10*Y.

Many m«tietiw»>hleh wsrs hlsl«lyFme- 
immvudve. bet «none rave iwe MU, 1
pfty.iaqsungart
mu«l i-iirtfiMv »lx Seules, aad us# I hew 

dlreetldhs. 1 yielded le his iMTiu«ilon. l-ourht thr Six houles, sud 
look ih# eonteeti o« three of three I
й^,Гн"«гййаа,їі.,'ййь1к;
lui Used» WOTS U

Ж. When the country around Cincinnati 
waa newer then It la now. a pi out farm
er wee busy clearing hie lands. He 
bad a number of hande employed, end 
wee sox lone to eooompllih e large 
amount of work while the weather was 
favorable. He celled them Hrly and 

th. tht m before breakfast 
A horn wae Mown, end 

and leturnsd to

of the song ci 
long departed.

'Bolet'roue waveeobey thy will. 
When thou ну to tbim, 'Be still.' " 

Gertrude panted and knelt beetde her 
chair, burying her fan In lie cushion. 

" Wood roue sovereign of the єн, 
Jeeue, Saviour pilot me,"

From the depth# ol her heart Ger 
trade prayed—

"Jmue, lavlour, pilot me."
Martha, busily engeged In her work, 

had paused In her song, but broke out 
again In tone# more eo ft and sweet 
than beta* :

“^Une
went out wt 

thejr oame and ate,

The farmer had been accustomed to 
have iray«re every morning In hie 
family. But to keen eo many mw 

chopping aod log-rolling while he 
read and prayed wh того then he 
could eflurd ; eo Helen suggested, and 
the good men yielded. Hie pious wife 
hw with grief that the family altar 
wh neglected, end her husband. In his 
haste to get rich, wh departing from 
God. She talked with him, ehe pleaded 
with him, but In vein. At last, ehe 
determined to try another experiment.

The next morning the farmer and hti 
men wwt out, as usual, to their «w 
Tbe sun began to nllmb up the sky .but 
no breakfast horn wh heard. They 
grew hungry, end looked anxiously 
toward the boon; they listened, but 
•till the expected sum тон did not 
oome. After welting an hour or two 
beyond the usual time, they went Into 
the bonee. No table wh eet, n<*oofle# 
WH boiling (Ml the Are, no cock over or 
be lore it. The good wife wh knitting 
quletlr with the Bible on her too.

"Whet does this mean?" cried the 
hbebeod. "Why Isn't out break last

* /thought you were In such e burry 
about f our work that you hadn't time

1 Heven'ttimetoeet! Do yoa think 
we oen live without eating Î '

"You can live wllhoot rating as well 
proving. Tl»e 
of braven as 

the body needs the breed of

>
Free from Eruptions

Ayer’siSfc Sarsaparilla
Д«Ш‘і IMfi

the day of small things, I bed rather 
lake my stand on the side of the email 
thing that la the right thing, than on 
the aide of the big thing that le the

from

' When et toet I near the shove,
And the fserful breakers roar 
•Twist me end the peaoefol reel, 
There while leaning on thy brassi 
May I hear thee ну to m\
Fen not; I wiU pilot ІкиГ " 

Gertrude атом, the boislerous wave 
had been calmed, Hhe went about her 
day’s week witb a rest of soul she bad 
not known before. All dey the words 
seemed to Mho In hsr ear

“Fee* not, 1 will pilot thra."

wrong thing
And the people shall bilffi the heed- 

bye-andbye, crying ‘‘FlBlse, 
into It.’’ j»er’a ГШа СІммм th* *#«-«!*.we НЄ around US

AlltiilL, TH* IKALTim IHTKB-
ork.
but

UY XXV. Г. B. WXYXH, B, À.
to Hbe wh a woman of good 
In etandlbgandof abrautlluloountenance 

—a At oombloatlon. Hee charaoler had 
written lie legend on her (єн. The 
two things do not always go together. 
There era many beautiful wçmm, 
wholly dsetllute of good enderataad! ng ; 
just ai birds of rarest plumage are ecra- 
mooly deAvient In the power of rone. 
But e good understanding, which is 
moral rath* than Intellectual, OMta a 
glow of beauty over tbe plain*! fra

il le remarkable how many Abigail* 
gel married to Nebale. (lud-feerlng 
women, tend* and gentle lo their sen
sibilities, high-minded end noble lo 
their Ideals, become tied in an In-lle- 
soluble union with men for whom Jliey 
nan have no tine oflnlty, even If they 
have not an unconquerable repugnaeoe. 
In Abigail's сне, this relationship wh 
In all probability not of h* ohotelng, 
but the product of the

Mtart_____

IA gentlemen 000*1 said to me In the 
eeanoe of e greet grief, “It boot a 

mistake that we allow ouseelve to 
thick eo much of each other, tbet •* 
allow ouraelws to centra eo much of 
effrotion in e single human life, o* In 
two or three bom* livra, until the 
time oom* when nothing oen happen 
to euob e life which do* not unio and 
crush and martyrise our ownf"
I could not help thinking how much 
better it la for any llfeto.be undone 
and crashed and martyrised than to 
through its earthly carter without 
bleu Inge in some oeep end ebld 
love. It le natural lo tne genus 
to be hungry fug love. He wan|a He 
light in somebody'• eyee, he wanto Ue 
arms about hie вмк. It make every 
moment of sick owe ad anxious mo
ment, it mak* every mo 
log one that changw toe front of the 
unlvene for somebody ; but earn up all 
the memorise of Band і fled home, of

enl and take men todey. While 
do not lake men "like angels oôm- 

e mire," nevsrthetow, 
a different look, a

SSE Church Organe.ou oen live without 
needs the bread55EE»"

"Well, well," said the farm*, "get 
ue some break lut, aod era will have 

morning, no matter how 
or how many workmen I

À medium sized
Oriental 

girl lo l 
the matt* of

і custom, 
take hw
■du-

Euey'we are 
here." *

Hbe got the break/*l, and he kept 
Lie word. The lesson wee » good one, 
end never forgotten.

PIPE ORGANcompelled a 
і choice in I

rlage. Ae a mere child ehe ■ 
соте Into Nabsl'e home, and become 
bound to him by an apparently Inevita
ble fate. In othw ways, which In
volve equally Utile personal ohotoe, 
comps Ur d by tbe prémuni of Inexora
ble circumstances, misled by the de- 
oeilful tongue of flattery, her Instinc
tive hesitancy overocme by the urgen
cy of friande, a women may still And 
herself In Abigell'e pitful pUght. To 
such a one tb*e le but one advice— 
You most stay where you are. The 
dissimilarity In Mete ana temperament 
do* not constitute eufflqleot re 
for toevlng your husband to drift, 
muet believe tbet 0« d has permitted 
you lo tntw on this awful berl

•elf-eecrlficlng mothers 
tethers, of sfleetionate 
sisters, of твої/ eons and womeolv 
daughters, of friends that oome with 
In flu en ora of benediction, of nelghbo* 
end fellow-dtiiene who feel somewhat 
of each other's loeraa and raine—sum 
It *11 up, and teU me who would forego 
It to be rid of the etruggl* and the suf-

and gentle 
brothem end

may

S In good order, xt a bargain.

has been due to 
divine life enter- The VOCALION

"Turn the rewale out"—theffamiliar 
party-cry—may be eoplled to mlcrobw 
M well ae to men. The germs of dle- 
rase that lurk In the blood are "turned

I the new substitute for the Pipe 
Organ, at le* than half the costferings which lie viry depth and In

tensity bringf The omnlpoUcee of 
the h*rt !— it l« the divine spark with
in us which no experience oen queooh ; 
it twtiflw of He poeeeeeor that he le "a 
god, though in the germ."-Frederic A. 
Hinckley, lo "The Deep* Meanings."

out" by Ayer’s Bareaparilla * effectu
ally as the old postmasters are dis
placed by в new administration,

If evwy day were pay day, there 
ntTaT1 .would soon сене to bejany work days. 

Excellent геном exist why Dr 
Thome»' Eoleolrio Oil should be used 
by регеом troubled with afleotioM of 
the throat >nd lungs, eor* upon the 
skin, rheumatic pain, corns, bunions, 
or external injuries. The reasons are, 
that U й speedy, pure end a nob) 
able, whether taken internally 
plied ootwaidly.

Iiprored Reed Organs
With Scribner’s Tubes.You

you lo rotor on this awful heritage, 
partly beoauee this Aery ordeal wu re
quired by your character, end

». You must stay ae you era 
be that some day your onpor- 

, m it oame to Abigail. 
In the meantime do not allow your 
porvr nature to _be bwpotted or be
smeared. You can always keep the

HELP WANTED TUB W.H. J0HN80M СО..Ш.your oner* 
ileht aot ra 
You must і

a count* r Ш Granville 81., 
HALIFAX, Jl. B.

action- 
or ap-

18 THE CBY FROM THE

will oom DYSPEPTIC !
PROFESSIONAL USDS

Dabi# Address—“ KlBg." Telephone Ho. IIS.
KINO A BAR88,

SAIUlierXBa, SOLICITOSS, XOTAXl*.

HALIFAX, N.8.
snwi* D. aiww, a. o. Wiluaii l. bam», u.» 

Money Invested on Beni Herat# Hi rarity. 
OoUeeUooe med# In all pertsoi Cftaad*.rlage and pair, a good poeitli 

broad acree, lirtspectlve ol oharaott 
let hw know tbat to enter the mar: 
bond with a man, deliberately aod ad
visedly, for such a purpose, Is a profa
nation of the Mvine Ideal, and ran end 
only in one way. Hbe will not raise 
him to her level, but sink to Me; bw

Mom. McDonald,

BAXXISTSE, ХТО.
ANSWERS THE CALL

It Brings Prompt Relief sodj Positively 
Our* led I gent ion,

А ГЕ8Т PROVEN IT THKJBBST. 
Write for Натрім.

FREE V,rLrM,.K-D 0:

ST. JOHN, Ж. B.

HOTELS

JUNCTION HOUSE,
MoADAM, N. B.

nfM*j»*nd Umehee will be s#wvd on

.0. ». ТАЮ*, Ргоргшог
And 127 liste II, lésion, lass

CENTRAL HOUSE,
EAUX AX,

Owner of Urea ville and Prises Mreeta. 
transe-* Orne ville mraei.

This loenUonle eon vynlen t and plearant 
arraaesraenU are tor the oom tort of gnesu.

tzzrrvsnu

KhlTTE* on the Merkel.
* Ibb le Uw nee lo ew. А«ЄІИ 
en» ирггч, te, We ewpwHee 
evert ШвИ*» led*y.N.1 W.lfiL 
We e.1. (tonus hKhfSMMb 
eweuu Ainii. weuli 1 Wike

miu8 mm duidas, wt

Ml* A. M. Patsow. Proprtertrtx.

Л826, IІ 1
вшваM* ntl on this paper.

ll ongoing to bed, *

в AS
ly of tod і у Is 
ff beauty on 
onti*

і6»- BssasEt*
і !-»«»,Far

S

ІІІМШШІКІ »* IblfiiliXL
»ee iinni.

......... — kf IH. «Іее. О laeHw r.Mwele
Sbblbb, Oe . SI h l*ee. 

IU#ii«erHblrally repoHed b/*W M Itlrben.
"The hands u! Z ruhb.b*! have lal i 

the odbdaituo ul tbi« houee; his bend « 
ehalle eo ffuleh U." Z «. «:«.

How v*oe and shadowy the great 
men of the world ben me. As their body 
returns to dust, sj their peaooeflty 
ultimately melts Into a symbol. Fur 
what era Herase atd t weer end Dr-
muetheo* to ue, 
praewtihg vue*. I 
ewwt poet arte* ur an eh quent mho 
•peaks, or a great soldi»-* Ago.s trying 
lo dw« ribe blot, we cail hlm s Hum*, 
ot e Dran stbvnie, or » Риме*

Tne Bible le not m«wely в nook for 
ol ty|toe of history, ol poetry, ur of elo
quence. There le nothing sheet Alex
ander. and there ia nothing ab HU Vir
gil to you, sine, t the name, the Ole- 
fay you-have read, or tbe poetry you 
have eoanned. They u m to lack pet- 
•onalUy ; their Indlvlieelliy U gone. 
They a*» tbe ebadowe and anticipations 
of poetry, of strife war, itaiesmtnehlp 
and wbatevrr eleeYhey nave rsfueesnted 
In the world

But it to vwp different with our 84- 
vtour Out l>»d й fir.i of all lu us a 
personality He U nut a name, he le 
not a forwhedowlqg ol somethin* like 
hlmralf cr iranweed.ng himself In re
ligious nature Toward hlm we Irai * 
we only feel lower! our lather or vile 
—a pi reoosl a lechmeui We talk 
with him etui walk with him and hold 
high fellowship with hie. And even 
a# oui êevlo u l« vet the living Chrtef. 
eo ale), iraneoendlng the mlghy and 
former eg»e, the llvsng ОеЦИІе this 
rvqulrw all their excellence t > give ue 
e complete conception of hie puyeloal 
grandeur. Just ee sviry ray of the sun 
would b.ve to be Stored up lo give ue 
an Impression of tbseun, eo with tbe 
scattering raye of light througa the 
ages. All these muet be gathered and 

form ao adequate ooi 
lower і this 

Who te re.

> that when e

intevblended, In
. ceptloo of our'Mratw ; and

end contributor Z rubbatel who 
ferred to promlnentiy In thU chapter 
ee "Prince „of the Captivity," HU 
oame tndioatee that he washira In 
Babylon. He wm lb# leader of the 
people, bringing in « m h «e k to the land 

ч tbet had been «levaateted.
The hletory of that movement la one 

of singular fescloation lo the student, 
how this people, weery and worn and 
beggarly, returned to thq habitation of 
their lathrrr and a wrsd ^>*г«<швІ1у 
for tbe rebuilding o' tnelr sacred heure. 
I have oi inputed the money* offerings 
of thli people ft* ine restored temple, 
and rememberlrg how dl IT ring the 
velars ate belwerti th- eedaye and oun, 
you will be startled to know that the 
people presented from 180ft 000 lo ІЯ07,- 
<KH for that work. Now friande, you

und« island 
hefo.e them, c>oeid«r their 

Vudrnlai «I they had to build 
heir olvlllssti-

llirlrmust, to 
the work 

ovsrty.

RdTr theto

üousrs to begin anew their olvillssti* n, 
and they emphielsid ibelr faith by 
building ah altar to ura, the sise ol the 
altar In tbe old t«mpie. I do say that 
our God, who does mighty things and 
prefers a g-eat thing to a little thing 
anytime, u more honored in you good 
people trying to spend ІЙОО.ООО for a 
new temple, than If you try and stint 
and become meagre and narrow ard 
email, ae though the email*! altar wh 

<r all that Jehovah oared for. But the
work w* Intorriiptod , and at 
of the dleolmure of Into rial 
twenty £*ere had t la peed before any 
work had been d me un the building ; 
but In March, ft lii this before Uat 1st, 
the building wh finished, end it wee 
finished as described here, with great 
Joy. "Tbe people cried with groat Joy, 
brirglng forth 4hs head stone."

Whet concerne ue this morning Is 
the prom 1er made to Z-rubbsbel, the 
type of oui bleeeed Maetrr, "Hli hands 
that laid the foundation of the house, 
•hall also finish it.1’ Home of us know 
tbe joy of e thing completed, 
ue kmiw what It is to have a,com 
pliehed a campaign and won an elec
tion Home of ui know What it le to 
write fini» at I he el se of a book that 

► has abeorbed m mlhe or years. Borne 
of in know what It is to build a meet
ing house and to see the e; i*r pointing 
up to heaven, and what it is to worship 
there. Home of 'ion fr un the country 
know whet ll le Ui bolide little, hum- 
Me church, having within her walls all 
the eaxlefic Ion others have had In 
ІЮ1 ding a odhednl. QJ 

W« ere fifgmenis r*lher then 
In |h - git'-i movements 11 hliUity we 
are m re frectlotie hardly ever luteg 
tn We- are the bi g I imlnge of ends 
We hev • to do with the sowing ol tin 

I and rarely with the gathering In 
roThe her wet, for the Master has SelCf 
• і ме e .weth and ann her reapeth , ' 
etd we wottid be altogether «liicuursged, 
wue It u.u I. i ihe seeunuje that in»y 
that e ivf and iitry that reap shell re- 
1 ilr • t 'geijiet In ins hatveit. II it miy 
Hsvii ui le an eideptlim. He Is Ihe 
first and last, tbs beginning and ending 
the A pha and U negs , An (ids liter 
" c* ssld that the circle represented 
deity, because hto Sir face is lorwerd 
sml hie rtrrtimlerence to nowhere, the 

u*ht beli U Ihel epe* lieelf е-l med 
to he adjusted to the oonvenlence of 
the llllmltaUlenese of U id. 
і Noe, when our 8avl.ini u ^ip< k «о of 
ae the Аги aid ll «■ last, theЧ.г^пніпц 
and *-•,<. we see • ppaienl I у a c uitradlo- 
U.vii і І і the flm knot the lest, anl 
the Urglnnlng le n »t ihe end-, but tbe 
til Might il -• refetenr 111 out Àwviuur es 
ruiinliw through ell 11 mi - he 1# the 
heglmung the end, the Hist the lait, 
i.'tlempllou •• c mplete in him 
the ap-etle I'eul has phrased it,
•re ct'Oipto e In him."

Men who study ihe w<rld irr when
ever they Imagine they ere dealing 
with floelltlee Itiibrit Br.wnlng 
eomewhrre reminds os of tkle It le, 
huwevri, a mill eke mad# lit which the 
poet call# attention. As s rule we 
Lx k o it upon the world which we nail 
a floaiity. Tne la-t to, th# world le not 
a linelhv. lnnompletenree r*te upim 
•veryt leg 1 know anything about on 
the glob-, end lu every thins pertaining 
lo the ktn«dn* of Jrsui Ourlet. Ap- 
larsetiy locUeutolly, but with deetgo, 
lbs Aiel thing the Jews did West-.hnld 
so slier, That slur never ebeifed. 
в<і our H * v lour Is our alter, our arose 
row. By him end through him any*

the time
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MESSENGER AND VISITOR. 3November 18
lolbuirod of Abnkim, ibouU bo on- 
)<T0d.

“Edmbolm tboe 
of Мине йот

SakMt веЬееІ. bimrelf. It bon» op body end eool.
Ill, Те* Abqbi* or Social Ur* a** 

Tbanbfobmed гаго Demons.—V. 12. 
"And the harp, end the vioL* The 
letter word, g. rurally 
tery.” was e it ringed 
played with the fingers,perhaye «lyre, 
peenaps ж dolcloet. “Tebret," tun- 
boortne or timbrel ; “pipe," Ante. All

VIII. It Durions тне Ржесвгпо* < r 
A*D Weono.-V. 20. "0*11

They baptise wickeder*

B. T. P. U.

good."
good names. They advocate the oeoae 
of strong drink m promoting temper 
алое ana liberty. They do nut say, 
“spirit of wine, thy nsme Is devil," 
hot thy name hi joy, pleasure, proe- 
prrlty, life. People will sell Hqoor, 
and let their buildings tor saloooe, and 
yet not seem oonecloue of sin.

ILLUSTRATION, 
name ‘smartnew 
ne me 'litoral 
monde and re

evU
WithBIBLE LBSS01IS.•peeks of'the rrs- 

tns wilderness to

і автаМев of who* имЬШ*

tendered "peal- 
InetrumnntU. Unin-щ&ллра___

the believing haert rejoices to trace in 
them, side by side, toe difference be
tween what appears to the eye of man 
and what really Is before God ; and 
then b< tween the power of God, and 
the humbler eee of toe means and dr 
oumstanoss tb rough which He chooses 
to man!feet It. Tbs objset of the one 
is to draw out out faith, and to encour
age It to droomstanoes which leset 
promise і nooses ; that of the other, to 
give all the glory to God. and even to 
direct our eye from earth to Heaven. 
So It was, when, in the days of His 
fltsh, neither Israel nor the Gentiles, 
recognised the royal dignity of Christ 
to Him who entered Jerusalem, "meek 
and riding upon an aw, etc." And>b 
It also appeared, when, in the simple 
language of rorlptore, "Моє* look his 
wile ana hie eons and set them upon 

on an ass, and be returned to the land of 
04 Egypt : and M *»• took the rod of God 

to his hand rô*. What e contrast: He 
who been tHrrod of God Is dismissed 
In this mean
•one, aod all their erode laden «m one 
eee, end himself walking by their side! 
Who would heve reoognlud to this 
humble guise him who carried that 
by which he would smite down the 
neide of Pharaoh and the might ol 
Egypt!

гоижтн QfCAl
Lesson ТЛІ. Жот~ 84. Іеж. 6: 11-83.

THE WOES OfInTEMPERANGE.

Mots fbom тнж committee. giving the 
reeson Id* plactn» this lesson on this 
date. ‘NN. B —The London Sunday 
School Union la endeavoring to secure 
the observance of the lourth Sunday to 
November as Temperance Sunday' 
throughout the world)."

"Woe unto them that rise up early 
to the morning, that they may follow 
strong drink."—Isa. 6: 11.

яз
the powers ol mnsic, and feasting, and 
socle 1 life are rlined to enhance the 
enchanting and attracting power of 
strong drink. Here lies one ol the 
greatest dangers of intempérance. The 
music and song Intended to elevate the 
soul and move the nobler emotions le 
made to be tbe 

IV. It Dsa

“And many give the 
' to oheeung, or the 

Illy* to loose views of 
llglon, and 

eoooidingly when they really deserve 
censure. Among the Buddhists It is 
forbidden to eat meat, but flak diet it 
allowed, and the whale Is by accomo
dation included to the family of fish. 
According to the Japan Evangel le l, tbe 
Buddhists of Japan who are food of 
game call venison 'mountain whale*; 
and to this may the meat of all game 
oomee and* r the name of lieh foe time* 
who would eat It with a clear cun

IX. It Liam to Sklp-Gouctut —V. 
81. "Wtoe in their own eves.” Wine 
makes people self-confident. The 
drunkard Is often tbe last person to 
know how much he is under the powt r 
of liqocr. He thinks he Is safe when 
all hie friends kno 
brink of a precipice.

X. It Leads to Ехсхяа—V. 22 
"Highly to drink wine." The habit 
grows by Indulgence, They can do 
great things to drinking. They are 
heroes of tne wine cop: But the cup

< ‘

<>#
claim credit

procure* of vice.
DEADENS ТА* MoBAL NATO**. 

—Vs. 12, 18. 18. "Tney regard not the 
work of tbe Lord." They will not look 
around them aod see what God Is doing 
to save them, not the punishment he 
sends upon those who continue to their 
course. Warnings ate on every hand, 
but they will not notice them. Huong 

The Loan's Vottabd. In the first drink is an opiate to the oonecienoe, 
part of tbe chapter the prophet com- and blinds the eye to the law of G id. 
pares the nation of Israel to a vineyard ' Nothing kills tbe 
planted by God, "the well beloved," eteedy drinking to a Utile excess." 
who bed loved them wlthan evetlaeu Btrono Tom wo* y . “Lori 
lng love. He did everything possible bury, with his unrivalled experience, 
for them, that they might bring forth wee light in bis conviction tbet it Is 
the beat liulti, — obedience, euoere impossible, absolutely impossible, to 

do anything permanently or consider
ably to relieve poverty until we have 
ot rid of the cur* uf drink', Lori 
eaconsfield laid, to tbe sncoe* of our 

efforts to control It Me Involved 
trinmph of the social vfr.uw and 
character of the groat body of the 
leople' ; according to Lord Chief 

і Coleridge, we might, but for drin », 
tup nitffc oot ot every ten jalle In 
[land ; WÜ could thus, in tbe opin- wl 

*«• and Cobden, of 
a paradise * at

*

Terms* *ev. 17-ss.

0, Endeavor Topic ' Rejecting Christ 
—the Consequences." M. 10 11-16 
88. ,

B, Y. P. U. Torio—“Tbe Christians 
Thanksgiving," Ps. 96, 1-2.

" T-p-
Moo.—Nov. 18 "Who shall dwell 

high Г (v*. 14-16) 1*. xxxlll. 18 
Oompaee 1%. xxlv. 8. 4 : Matt. 6, 8 

Tuesday, Nov. 19 — "The day 
Loed*! vswgssnos," (vs. 8 ). Isa. 
Compare lea. lxi. 9 : lxiit, 4.

Wednesday, Nov. » —''Joyful pros
perity for man and nature." lea. xxxv. 
ComPfife Isa. xxxjl. 16, 16 : II. tl. 

Thursday, Nov. 21.—‘The besieger 
timid at*." Isa.

: 82-

KXPLABATOBY.

»!conscience like

Ayer’s PillsHbaftee-

of tile obedience, sincere 
righteous living, the beauty the

-1 would Ilk** to »<t<l *T teeUnrony I» 
that of «lh»r» wbo levs ,»ol u*i • ftlU, end to say li st I Have tabs* <Wmtæuæxutzr w

For Stomach
sod liver,troubles, and for the міг» of header It*- rawed by these ileranretw nt«. 
Ayer s nils eaaeot be equated: WWn my frlTOds ask me whit Is the best 
remedy 1* disorder* of lb# stowwr*.

Liver, or Bowels,

—hie wife and w that he Is onofboUP‘
ol IkaRaM I.._

and mleeiooary work smoog

pose. He hedged them round with 
■* *" . Laws and divine Inethatione, and with

-------- M . his own loving care defended them

■sFstiSESSH
nï5.' aw*lü AÎ. 'Ж? of wll«loo> Inetnmtloo to holy things.

ТьУІ’еіНпУЧае Д bv^alnrinàr He *>lAe,d M**r* *lnfPme' W“eh
*й№«&і2ГЗД 5.-63*• ^L oj?U&jSlSal btU>f ,orth gtSd^ult end proront It to

K? «ДИЙГЧГМВПЇЇЇ
should bring forth grspee, end it 
brought forth wild grtpw." Geeeoloe 
and others think the plant meant le tbe 

or nirhuhade, which pro- 
like the grapes to eppear- 

leonooe. If we compare 
2 Kin* 4 39-41, alio 
82 : 82, 88 ("vine of 

hod cm, trap* of gall, bitter clusters"), 
this will seem probable, she Arabe 
call them wolf grapm.

Three are described to the 
follow, Inolndlng our leeeon. I 
ere "oatalrgufd In a serif• of woes, 
fruits all ofthem of love of money and

a verse of “Who la on the Lord's elds Г 
was sung by members of the Union.
The • Tabernacle's report w* reed by 
Mi* Mabel HaU. showing additions to 
membership and tbe Interest In Union 
meetings well kept op. The Union 
sang "Come up to the Hal 
Lord." The question box w 
trod need and ten minutes 
given to answering questions written 
to the various ormmiUew of the dif
ferent Unices. The questions (some 
rath* bard thinkers) wire answered 
but the roeult will oot be known until 
the next meeting of tbe executive com
mittee. Oor Maritime President, Mr.
0. A. McDonald, delegate to the con
vention roceotiv held at 0L John, gave 
us a report stirring and to the point.
The meeting dosed with singing and 
prayer. Submitted,

Ml**IK M. Hcblby,
Оог.Лес'у.

tbe nations
the

xzxvi. Oomnaro 1 
Kings XX. 10.11 : leek, axis, 6,7.

Friday, Nov. 22—'"Tbe king's dis
may," lea. xxxvti. 1-90. Compete 1 
Kluge XX, 48; Dan. lx. 18.

Beturday, Nov. 28—"God's ewaronoe 
of relief," (roe. 86.16). 1*. xxxil, 21-28. 
Compere lea. xvtl. 12-14 ; PfOV. xv. 26.

Jiu I* mightier than they.
XL It Lbads to th* P*av***to* or 

JubTics.—V. 28. "Which justify the 
ieked for reward." Who for the sake 

vote*, or mousy, or іобаеаое, give, 
wrong judgment* In court,, help tbe 
wicked to woape joetioe, make bad 
laws, "fake away therlghteousne»»." 
etc. Drprlve men of their juet right* 
tor tbe eenè of bribes. w

Illustration. 
some of our h* n 
vertieemenf

lice

Erig
Ion of men like Bright 
make England such 
prweut we hardly dream."

18. “My people are «me Into capti
vity." The northern kingdom was car
ried captive by the Assyrians while 
Isaiah was preaching to Judah. This 
was a warning they should take note 
of. "Foi lac* of krowledge," which 
they might have poeseiaed. They were 
wilfully ignorant. “Sin Is always Ir 
rati oral. The course of true wisdom 
fe that of piety."

V It Вшяв High and Low.—Ve 13,
15. Not only are the common "multi
tude dried op with thirst," but 'their -------- -----------------
honourable men are femlshed.” It To properly BU Its office and tone- 
bring* all to temporal and spiritual tlone, it l* important that ihe blood be
poverty and famine. 15. "The mean pure. When it Is In such a condition, лЛІІЛиО ЛВлІШ
man shall be brought down" far lower the body is almost certain to be heal- UvUVlMO, UrCUUr»
than he otherwise would be, end the thy. A comt laint at this time le ca-
mlghty man," re jolting to tbe pride tarrh in some of ite various forme. A
of his Btrength, "shall be humbled." slight cold develop* tbe dieeaee In the
Like d*tb, Intemperance loves a shin- bead. Droppings of corruption passing
inr mark. Into the lung* brirg on consumption.

VI. Int*mp**anc* Bribob Great The only way to cure this dlessee U to 
смпЕВЯ to Destruction —Ve. 14 16, purify the Mood. The most obeli n «te 

"Therefore hell," bheol, Ihe owes of o*t»rrti yf
powers of H.wd'e Harsaperilla * If by 
magic, elmjly because It roeche* tbe 
ewtofthe dieeaee, and by purifying 
and vitalising the blood, remov* the 

e. Not only does Hood's 8tcs*p* . 
do this but It giv* renewed vlg. r 

to the whole system m iking it powlble 
for good health to reign enptvme.

' Taken’•li|A?w»\

W| to take, and

Are the best
knirwe?*—Mnî.li !vfjuii*a<^*^î» BliSc 
Ave., New York Uly.
AYER’S PILLS

Th* Lbcivbb Couns*.—The lector* 0,11
love

A card 
rtt-care, in 

a, reads thus s 1
can no more be ran without using up 

than a flouring-mill without

put up In. 
ong tne ad- 
"A saloon

H. L. C. ought not lo be Ignored. While 
It is loo much lo expect any one lead* 
of a ola* to prepare the whole elx—by 
a little planning, each da* may have 
the benefit ol the lector*. Let six 
pastors, adjacent to wheat, ot a sawmill without logs. The 

uration le, Whose boys T your* 
neighbor's?"

Hlgtroet Awards l« World's Felr.
Awvrr'eSnrsayxiHffe/ertAe MewB.to prepare one lecture, and *5ien 

the five ole** beyond hie 
will do the leotoien

only qun 
ir mine! out boys or our

good—will
give them en opportunity of meetlni 
the young people of the adj^g 
churcheeCand cannot fall to do Щ 
The Bt. John and Falrvitie peetore ate

Master's
buslns* The

aod about
Loed ol the

wants no Idlers to hie vlneyerd. Re
ports from the various Unions were 
then bfUwM |o. First the North 

TheloeelUnionol<X*.efeUohhheld Union was heard fro* through their 
a quarterly msetlaglset week. There* president, Nelson B. 8m 1th. Reported 
porte from the eoeletlw were most Union work progn wing and meetings 
cheering Indeed, and the conviction interoatiog. A large olaee—etodytog 
growe to the church* that "the Young the Christian Culture Courses, with 
l'eople'e Movement" le of God. Ad- Bro. J. L Paeon's * leader of the ». L. 
drew* et the ma* meeting ol the Oouree-hae been suited. Old find 
Union were given by lev. T. F. Fother- 

Mr. Nebit, secretary of Hove 
Movement find Rev. Q. o.

good.

monk's-hood 
doc* berri*

ч;1 CONGESTION,the etory^g 
Deuteronomy Heedlly Cored hy the am ol

Baird’s 
Balsam of * 
Horehound

«te
n*lі that 17. 14

They place of the dead, "hath enlarged h-r- 
Mll," beoeuee so many more peish 
through Intempwanoe, who would have 
otherwise omttoued to live many 
ytats. "And opened h* mouth," like 
eome monster 
ae the earth oteoed to an 

wellow ар D.than 
(Nam 16i 30-52). "Aod their gk 
etc. Every good is ruined by Intern 

to work their eoetol peteooe. This is all the rn 
hsvoc,— appropriation of the soil and Oxf'e lawe (r. 16), laws made f< 
Indulgence In strong drink. Every purpose of encouraging rlgh 
civilised community develops soon* Ехргет Tbetiiiony. it is

lie land quwtlon and He hquor ttoual testimony ol phyeltiaue that to- 
qawtioo." tempi recce iborteue the life and lo-

Oa account of throe elm the Israel- jur* the health. "Alcohol," said 8lt 
ltw sufieied unttld woes. They wets Andrew (Лаїк “Is a poison, sole eUvIch- 
overwhelmed by enemies. They lost nine, eo to opium ; it ranks with all 
property, aod the frnlte of prosperity* these agente " He 
They were cerriedawav captive. And. lerot twenty .five years be bad been 
Worse than all, they failed to goodness, Dhyeioiao to one of our greatest 
usefulness, aod peace. pitato, and had to Inquire Into the

I. Application to Us A* A \Natios. habits and health of about ten thou-
To tbe Canedisn people, * a people, eaqd people a year, and. ae a result of 
God bae certainly given a wonderful hto studies, he held that ‘ heal h to 
vineyard, merrellouily fruitful and estate which cannot be benefited by 
marvellously protected. Every advan- alcohol to any degree. Nay, it Is 
tag# bae bvdo given,ns for bringing etatowbich, to nine times oot of ten, 
forth tbe fruits of rlghteooeue*, lib to injured by eloobol ; it can bear It 
ertv, and religion. sometimes without obvious tojary, bat

II. A PPLICATIOSI TO THE INDIVIDUAL, be benefitU d by it never. Alcohol, 
Od bee entrusted to each of ne a even to email doser, will taketbe bloom 
leased aod marvellously fruitful vine- ofi, and 1- jure the perfection and love-

yard, which we ere to culture foe him. line* of bealth, both mental and 
He hr planted hie new bf« to us. He moral. If there If any boowt mao 

life, out eool. Ha who really wants to gel at the truth, I 
givre oe each a portico of all tboe# would risk all I powe* upon the back 
things he has committed to the church of the étalement that ae certainly »« 
as a whole- M6 такеє ue fruttfol by he tries tbe exieriment for a month or 
hh Word and nto Spirit. He gives elxwwke, eo certainly will become to 
ue every means of grace. He opeoe the conclusion that, Taowev* pleasant 
wonderful opportunities before us, «X* alcjholto for the moment, it to not a 
peels gtoi fruit, and mtfch ol It, from helper of work." ‘These Is a groat 
■uch a vineyard. deal of injury done to bealth by the

Two chief dan*fie, both fo out coon- habitual use of wlnro . . and aJ- 
try and to cuieelvee, are the love of oobol in Ite various shapes," bms Bit 
wealth, and tbe loro of pleasure, both William Gall, “even lo so-called mod- 
of which are intimately connected with erate quantities. It leads to the degen- 
tbe overwhelming scourge ol totem- eration of ttwo.e. It spoil» tire i faith, 
ренто*. and it spoils tbe intellect."

1. Covetous*see leads to the selling 
of strong drink, to renting bulldlnge 
for saloons aod gambling dene. Nota

ry could In
to enter upon this (Deriding 
In hie beautiful "D serted

fold to the medftyoung are becoming interested and 
many benefited. After reading report 
the North Union, standing, repeated 
together verses 18 aod 89 of the 8th

The Seventh Leeeon of the B. L a 
bee for he topic "Moero, the birth of а 
nation," Erode#, 17. Below we give 
some lew extraote fro* Blakie's Menual 
of Bible H to tor у. Tho stud este ought to 
eee that the Bible peweges covered by 
the leeeooe are oars fully read aod stud 
led. Priest eyliabne of 0. T. History 
will be found helpful.

chapter 
Ht ly, w* ear 
their seals.

rillsto destroy, or 
i earthquake 
and Ablram 

lory," T*r nothin* nrw r,- M'l. b«»jngU»
КиЛ AM -TsSî A

I was rur*rf nf a severe cold by MIN- 
• ARD'd LINIMENT.

Oxford, N. 8.
I was cured of a terrible 

M1NARD-8 LINIMENT.
Faso Соииюе,

Y Arm oath, N 8. ,Y. A. AC.
I «re* c irvd nf Black Eryslpel* by 

MINARDI! LINIMENT, 
log lea ville.

1D0CATI0EAL.
His Youth a*d Edocatio*.—" R F. Hswso*.^■nothing of bis early tile while 

residing to tbe Court of Pnaroah : tbe 
purpose for which, under dlvtof Inspir
ation, he wrote tbe boohs thst beer hie

THE REASON 
WHY

Our In n*ew of bo«li»»*« f me Jaiy Ш te Oat*.Mimp»-. A wl'h'Nvr—регкЯІ 
net, wee *p-r cent; tor 'vNiei *l« •II we» *• pek r. nl : wnll- »u far I* ISevem 

Ufr It I» <>r*r lie p. r «1*nl "Oeueee Of tiu-ri«»w N«p-rf«>rtlr of our 
«НІГ» of In-tru.'llon, llr VOtl'41 lo ЄІШІ enl'e ІПІ.-Г-.1», *uil «ІІНТЦІМІ «nrne—p» 
of our grwlll .!•■ 1Our 1-ii'al 'Eu» U-l » III.41- »I--U« II. are* .
акіяв a ion,

Ht. John BuetiH* College,

iWH 
the world 
the k

up or tne 
•e then in-net lo give bis biography to 

>r!d. but to shew tbe poogre* of 
the kingdom of God. Tbe epeeoh of 
Stephen і Acte 7 :22) Informe ue that he 
was learned to all tbe wisdom of the 
Egyptians and mighty to words and to 
deeds. From the papyri published in 

. the trusters of the British 
I*, belonging apparently to the 

01 в*тм
would be given to • youth belonging to 
tbe 10/el household, destined for

said that for at

hoe J. W. Rvooum.

1844 by 
Маєм 
reign " Itritiie Bipiiit MqnaHm

-run- 1 Oddfellows Hall, Ht John, N. В
mueenoio, агеиреа юг 
civil evrvioe during the

______empire: that Is the middle
period of Manet ho'e thirty dynaetiie. 
It appears that allleeary education w* 
lodtopeneable wee foi the lowest ap
pointment In «liber service. The child 
* soon as be wee weaned was sent to 
school, io which hie mother dally car
ried hie food. Beading, «palling, gram
mar occupied the earlier yews; 
composition, both lo pro*sod hi , 
the prose style being simple and per
spicuous, aod the poetical style em
bracing the parallelisms and antitheses 
eo cooepUeoue in Hebrew poetry, but 

ornate and pretentious than the 
Mach attention was paid to

B.Y.P. U. Literaturemilitary or

g
Baptist Book Room, COMMERCIAL COLLEGETreniont. W. S.

The members of tb* Lower A y lee- 
ford churoh met at Meadowvale. on 
Oot, 29lb and completed tbe work of 
organising a B. Y. P. U. with an 
live m« mbezsbip of thirty. The 
lowingoffioetelwezp.elected ; President, 
В. A. В )wlby ; rloe.iprw., Tboi. «trois, 
Asaph Fenny, Mrs. Janetta Banks; 
teens.. Manning Spinney ; sec. aod core 
ere-, B. Florence Biwlby. We have 
taken op tiie 8acted Literature Ooaree, 
with oor p*tor, Bev. R. E. Gullieoa ee 
leader aod hope to find It very tote reel
ing, * well * в great benefit The 
interest in the work to very encourag
ing and we feel to ask, Lord may oor 
Union among many others richly par
take of toy blessing and win many 
souls for Tha*. Pray lor ns sister 
Unions. E. Fiobs*cs Bow un.

Oct. 81. Oor.Bec.

bae riven ue oor le rnmUn noue I* the IkHnlnlmi 
■ECAUmt—

It ll*« » »i*ff of trBlued end ei,*rl«
It I- Ovjmuthly rqulfped l* rvery ileperW
The mur.r I» pr w't Ire I end ni»«n dele. 
Htoiteo'eiBii >i 1er wi b."«i. kiemlneUon 

el eey tin#.
Bend Air retell «ue to

120 GRANVILLE STREET,
HALIFAX. R. ».5

—and begin the—
C. C. O. Studies, S E WHISTOR, Prlnrlpsl

Є Herrington m.. Hallfkl. RS.more 
latter, 
arithmetic, geometry
The sacred

The Hepttet Union. |l.VI. («Tube of 1 or 
UfkoMeAe, Her. (i.C. K Welleee : ' $

ÜSE==»s« ".Acadia Semraary 1
rsa ion. ' ------
...8 w A ilrsl-ria* Hcbool for ieeeg Wemee.

BEAU riFULi Y MTUATÎD

THO'OUGfLY‘EQUIPPED
0° with в View to the Heeltb, com for Send hep- plneeeoflhe iUl.Irnte.

me LITER\RY DKI’ARTWKNT te ..peel- 
ally strong. 'Tnerwnlly revlwU Vurrlcelu* ЯП qmallfl' » -ludviil- for U r l*nn Im-lel Kierole- 

bo alloue end the graduate, lor adl пітні
lng In any Alla College open to women a 

t'oaree. of Inetrurt Inn In Verel, Pieros end 
Violin Мишії-. »• d In Irrawlne and I'aiatlng, VM»Mk N*t«e a»r ІЯЄ5 Will anonbegoee. *lorotlon. Pnyateal CuHurr. Hhorthaod and 

We bare a few «plea. Who want* a copy Typewriting are el-o provided, 
mailed tor SU The Fall Tern. open. MK1T. tih.

ittng fell Information apply

dating oooetdeeably forth* back, had 
already be* the sobjrct of manifold 
comments and glosses. '

17. “Then shall the Iambi feed after 
ineii manner," rather "to their past
ure”; the city shall become but a 
rural protore land. " The wrote places 
of the fat onee," where the few sheep 
In wide pastures grow fat. "Saall 
étrangère." foreigner*.

Vli. "it Lbadk to Defiance of 
—Vs. 18. 19. 18. "Tnrodiaw inlqilty 
with cords of vanity," each ro false 
reroootog, deceptive fxouero. With

II. Тн* Тїіияжг orr8ra»o Dunk 8o a
V. 11 ."Woe onto tb.m." Not. «*, 

bot.
nwreînme ° Fvenealtot warning ol eln fow»rd ihemaelvre ; or a vast 

Christian to fias from the city ol De- e^Lednw ме^еасМ down '^*They 
etraction. Obriatian and faithful set- rowitil thev *ek

5Sb?ajs SSSSÎSë
path. "That rtoeup early to the m. r > 2Її52І2^ЙііЇ!І*і2І thTi

SE3HSH i-:Sr-=SSS
them, but a*k the tempter. "That «^0<ї5ч?ЇіЇ.*гої* Th«v*dnlm*^“helfore
toîcïtef£SUy*tired£k#•t Й^е’іь1‘Т^ЇЛ,?ьЯвіп0Гр^:

dri^btoto^U^Lo™ ."tiH.’io "ThUOr.t.ol.loo.r,

"bm ІЙЗйІЖЇтіьГь»
Itra.-îtitL* Ь™5Гі,1т « "
fire of bell. It kludlra every bad pas
sion. It excites him eo fbat be ewe 
nothing ae it really to. Hefonokmgvr

T1®
::: ,8- C.S ти*, lorludlog Dally Heeding». ......... 1"^’tisissï’-...

• Pledge Cwtie. ........,
Annual Prot—ding» of InlrrnatloeaUConvention, i-roMi, ...............
Bible R-edere' Clrclr Cent................

tiadgea, Hcarf Pine, eaoh 75«ml».

His Den*r.—"Little could Pharoah hot tbe love ol
oe men

Village," Goldsmith «eye
"III fates the land, to heetenlng Ills a

8.жла»
remarked hie peogrroe to learolo*. that 
hiimillatloo awaited Egypt at hie 
bands. Little ooukl thePneele have 
dreampf, when they saw hto spine* for 
learnln* and how readily be mastered 

their Неї met!
books, that bis fingers wees one 

day to writ# ont a system of laws aod 
government that would be ad mired and 
honored thousands of yean after tbeire 
should have perished, 
they bave supposed ae they taught him 
to read and write toe mysterious let- 
ten bo tomb, temple and obellek, 
intended to immortalise tbe mighty

““ЖїіМГЛ
tofiotiw, tb. <Wi Md word, ollb# 
Hebrew boy woold b« M (mb urd 
clew hr lb. brtowUdg» ol ill tb. 
n.tlooe of lb» rrlrtllnd wotld M If tiny 
bed brw dorr» end spoken bol jrsWr 
d.y ti Ibelc tide."

Hu Terur a doe.—ill will Hi lb»l 
fo, Ur. work lo wbleb kiwuwlUd • 
trrwf In Odd WH • epwiel iiqalslte. 
Thle b. sbhIj bed, "to do wbelwf* aod might nqilH-lo .rotor, 
white?* ondwtiklng Ood might 
trot,—to robmtt ebrorfaUy to toy 
roortflw Ood might ippolnt, to tb. 
foil baltof thbt .6 would be will » 
lost, rod thst Ik» roeompro* woold 
ingnltoly outweigh the rood Ho., bw 
roue the erond ood btodtug roi» of 
hu Life. He wro troll roerolrod to 10» 
greet rpfrituel lewuu uf lb» Urn*, 
luoktog Irowrod to rotirouê ue lb. pro- 
miiro uf Oud,—tblnbtog uf u future 
•g», whw tbe grout blrodng, promlrod

**pert ef llw В. Y. T.V.
'5Where wealth secumulatee 

decay."
On Monday evening, Sept. Ptb, toe 

B. Y. P. Ü. of the Leinster 84. Baptist 
church met foe reorganisation, end to 
peepers foe the winters week. Tbe 
following officers were elected: Free., 
CbM. *. Hues tie ; Vlow-Pree., A. A. 
Wilson ; Bee.-Treu.. Llssle A. Hueetie; 
Cor. 8«o.. Carrie M. Hulls. Tbe reports

the ireaeoree of

Little could
• «Іти* Out— A hrIVf FU.Lnrr of the (’olorwl 
Rapt 1-І» of Nov* Hr-oi le. tyr P. E Me-
Kenow. Paper edition forte.; cloth Tide.

Far Celvtilar g
of the different committees show that 
they bave been by no meeoe idle. 
Many of oor young people have Joined 

Ae active members ; and the member-

X. COHOON, 
H-e'y K « Com 

WolMllt'. N. R . І ниє ЗІ, 1Ш >7meSPECIAL DEPARTMENT.

тшшШШ. Horton Academy !
tor Choir and Convenu..n». -oogafer Primary w
and Junl-tr, med all Young People's ваг vice»,■Ito rrorewelnnal and Hripontlrt Service».

ship committee report new nam* en
rolled oonttooallv. A, large number 
have taken up the 0. C. Coatee, nod 
the meetings, led by oat pastor, wove 
Intensely interesting aod profitable. A 
Janice B. Y. P. U has been formed in 
connection, and the 
moeh interested In their week. Blooe 
starting, Bept. 90th, theb membership 
h* increased from 11 lo 81. We hope, 
with God's kelp, to do і ood work for 
Him doling the coming winter.

Сажжів M. Bums, Cor.-Bee.
Bt. John, Oct 81, '96.

those

WOLmi.1.»', R. N.

The Aulumn Term One** September 
41». IMP».

The Conroe of Mtndv I» framed In lly with th-- tw-l hi- al» ,»• Mo-lcrn Mucetloo 
aod I» —p-eiellv a*lnph.-l I»an-» t tbe n,|tilrw 
maiiteol the lillowtna rlauuceuf -I .d«iiU: ж

I, Throw preparing for f'WI-g Mafrtculatlo*t Tbnro wi-l log t-> .justify Or
grade»of Provincial Cwnlfleiate 

1 Tboee who nhjulre • Ur».-Ural Macstloe, 
that t« lo »ev, who Infciid -nier.n* upoo 
Comra-rv-al, Mrchantcsl<w Ag 1,-nlturol file.Provlrdnn la mad* 1er tbe »teUy of Mbovt- 
hand and Typcwrlllng,

One aero pic copy malic,I to Hup-rlntcn<lrnU an,l Chorlwcre, for c**nin»U«tu no rocelpt of 
36 cent» In poatege »tamp». Aidroae

McDonald,Qao. A.

I® OranvllleSt, НвІІГаж, *. ti.ЇЇ
Mlnard'e liniment—One# tried always

^Mtomri's Family Pills are-purely "„McLean’s 
Vegetable Worm 
Syrup

It la the only Acwd-my lo Eaatcm 
that hwa a ftilly • uirtpfu <1 Monu.l Tr-Inlog Department, and It» enfcnUru attend*» 
NovaRcrolaRcbool ol llotUcaliur»whtehAa

Fer Caleééar, giving ftirtber ialtormatfoe
■PP</V, laM!|a
» 7mo iÇfnctpTO.

Chroobw Vermifuge kill. wSirtilSaRANeeRBa.'^CONDITiON
POWDER

wuT ttoro.
M.fcr 1, № OH Worm 
RemMj tor гоном- =1
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tory tàet là#they here Hf*r »•<• * F Iі* IIII* •< 
religion . (Asp are IHH hypeeriiee they 
•ey. Well Mena ds fonds hyproriies 
Their prof—lee will '-not sere them. 
Bui neither wtll là* omission le mehe e

Theroltie
condemned by I*buI ne le the msn whn 
Iblnhe lo mehe ee outward ot-edleeee te 
e rile do the work that nothing bul re* 
geeerniii'n end foitii eee eihei.

portion e# me l<>i-Ccmleg te làe
1er y end lhe isleee Ibe Ûeofcf eeelemle ot _ 
làel làe eàereà mey lawteliy employ le ordinary humanity He à mery huweeiiy lie le si rang, 

wtoe, brew e aed high «en led, 
teederehlp end whàti tell ef 
■ter làeee wheee enüliw їм

either ee e method or retiieg tende bal 
helde làel II le Ineuedloelse le employ by
the letter, because "liquor wiling lee |ffc биIn ouiwerd fortunethe rerwtee of 
tréfile reqolrteg delly end hourly elle..- hie own. Over eeleet Urte ehleleg e*. 
і lee ee«l Il ti net expedient 1er the
ohiiroh to engage le worldly Irefita," end, eg|pwy*gR o( ell eed bee gone m end hie 
ee e iirowger reeeon, thel the eeleon mUwrsble oereer le ee insane asylum, 
net і e oi be lifted out of the surroundings The Meeter of Deeplewe goee to college,

--üLhs v'l: аідмйяатіїгд:mellgnenl e charm ter, end the eelo- n k enjj ^e boy,, Jf ц,* elume
would not he lew eed might he more gf ц,* e|ty. With e pur|wee to benefit e 
hermful In He effects "If ran le the In- number of thee* wells, he, with 
t.r«.u ot » religion» ІЮ.ІГ" Tbwe ... •W.I". -I'” IwwbP**»
h -«о» Luim, .h, цгжяіиіглс та."*1
■МИ »l employ ih, «loon MW ..I Alow of 0«uS I. II
junet le lie work, but W» here to dlffVr gotten In ihe boys whleh mekee them 
.1,1, Ui. Ш.І when ll ooolendi Ui.l I'** <•» iwnlry nil wd lw* И U»lr

Ih* oi.j-.uo.. d. no, I- «,W» ^JTÜ^SâFiSSiÜÿSl 3
the Ot-leet r»r whleh money U releed 1-у tire end ibe Inspiration of their hen#-
її., ohu.oh io,m,, u, 0,1. uita*d,« .rr “fc
b., . i'wl oo, wd ihm ib. *dlilo„. 2ЙІ1^5жЬі ЇТОІГіМІЬЛ 
onde, wbtab ll ta opmiml m.m goel .. lOTI „„„ u AlM] «»i»lolblo
the ehereeler of eueh en Ineiliuilen will ihel he le wiled to be • mloleler of 
edmli, lhe i hdreh lottery loourmled le Ohrlel. end blé eueree et Brown being 
«III IM .nou,l, tab. УЧ . midi*, »« ПЇЇЇІГГіЬмЛКЬг'ї, hMf

W. .,. kild ,bM "ib. m.n «lin bl, Tb«. btawll.. I.l»
Inreel» money In e obureh lottery mum ln the welfare of the people o( ihe elu 
be led to do eo by emne higher motive ti ountleaed Through » w4lege frleed 
|bw.opldU, wd *. 1**1 .Utah .I- ^HnWVd^n^r",**ta! 
teehee to e geme ot ehenoe. Ne-wulu и ^ ,mn The heart ^ hend of e 

у aeoee there le eleo the deelre te dough 
help on the objeot whleh ihe ohureh bee gelber they prepare to glre their llree to 
mrlew. But If this were the genm.l the wrrlee of humanity Hrob ere the

................. . -n-p mw.
wpl l.llddl .nilpely pi* that lb. мііп'д тип., По .-ld.nl рач»., 
obureh lottery owe# lu extitende end of the book lo teach that to devote talent 
p.,p#tu*Uon to lb. Imi tb.1 II .1. Md wMllh lo Hod', barn, to lb. b.lp 
ІмГіЬ. „I .o eppddl.ln Ihe In- Гь'.^.МІ.Гім'мТиГ'' U 

terest ef ibe ehurob's treeeury, to eu- more selfleh ends. Is In the highest 
pldity end that peeelon ter gembllSg degree eommeedeble end lu inllaenee 
whleh le one of the strongest end m«*i oouuol but be for good, 
demornllelng to which hurnsnll/ls sub
ject It Isshsurd to srgusthst wele-i 
sstlvsI ssnetlon end surroundings run 
redeem the lottery from ell evil In- 
flueeoes. Oen » ehuroh which employs 
the lottery for He own supposed edvsn 
tenge of*er eny strong en<l reelly offert- 
Ive protest Bgwlnst gnmbllng In genersl. 
end oen young people who bnve bern 
enooursged and urged by tbelr spérllu»! 
edvleore to Invest tbelr money In ehorrh 
lotteries be supposeil lo have eny eon- 
■eleoMous scruples egelnst Investing 
money In lotteries which “the church"

give one e title to heevee,
ef the hypeertu U m truly

mi ca*ibt 4*e vBmvff ьоттінві.

The vigor with which the (AuM re. 
terne to the at lark, efter our remarks on 
"Church Uitterl##" In our Iwue of Uet. 
16, eed the brerery with which Its die-
! cellos! weapons are brandie bed would
seem lo argue some ooeselousnew of should not employ thp 

Juect le lu work, hut we here to dlffitrweeklies» In the ecelmleetleel dehmees 
at tbet |*>lnt, Our esteemed eoniem 
porary Is stilt aawlous lo discuss the
theoretical question at the Intrinsic
morel shereeur о I the lottery, This Is 
e question Introduce ll Into lb# discus 
•loo by the (dials! lleelf, end though wa 
have ви otdeetien In the eerld to een- 
ski*ring It, we do not ргщтес just edw 
Id ledulgc the ( «skrl in Its desire И lead
us Into the lusses of such • discussion
end thus Idee sight of the mein polnl st 
Issue, We belli that In the practice of 
gambling there U ee immoral principle 
Involved luet as there le e slmlUr prin
ciple Involved In theft end falsehood. 
If It een lie shown thst the lekleg of , 
whet Iwlongs lo another without hie 
оодеепі і» not alweys and neoeeearlly 
immoral, or that lo deceive another 
may, “under oertaln olroumstanoee, be 
Justifieblc, that does not overthrow the 
general principle In regard to theft end 
lying, thel they are Immoral The earn# 
Is true of gambling If die editor of lb#
( Viefof should wish to wager the prover
bial "big red apple" oo the leeue of 
some uncertain eveni, perhaps none of 
"the Parlsees" even would wish to cell 
him to account on the snore of Immor
ality,-but ihls again would not Invali
date tb« general principle that gamb
ling Is Immoral,

Our legislators have dons well, as we 
believe, to make gambling under the 
laws of Canada a criminal offence as 
being corrupting to the public morals 
and opposed to lb# maicHel Interests of 
ihe people But It strikes us as в most 
astonishing thing that a religious body 
claiming, as Its raitem iFetrt. lo promote 
the glory of (iod and ibe blgbeet well
being of mankind, should seek to be 
exoepied from the application ol a crim
inal statute and U> use that inception lor 
the promotion of Це own pecuniary ad
vantage. We must siill bold that a 
transection which is admittedly evil and 
morally corrupting when It takes place 
under sooiilar auspices, does not liecouie 
right and wholesome when It Is taken 
under eeelceiuslloal protection. The 
sanction of the church cannot eanoilfy 
the lottery.

In Its apology for church lotteries the 
ОамШ has said some things which are 
tru* and many iblnp which are more 
or lew, plausible, bul, If we may be 
permitted ee opinion In the matter, It 
has failed to |weeent any satisfactory de
fence ol tbsi cherished Institution .of lu 
church. “In vain shall you eearoh the 
rtoripiuree tor a divine prohibition 
against ihe bolding ol loUerlee," says 
our vonteoiporary. Huoh an appeal to 
■vrip'ure Is open to every keeper of a 

ll ling hell or a liquor saloon as well 
as to the Rowan Catholic priest who or
ganises a lottery to draw money from the 
people 11 may be replied that the 
Herlpiuree may !*■ search*.! in vain also 
rw any espltoli probihliioo of slavery. 
But U It possible or enlightened Chris, 
flans in this age eot to" believe that both 
elevery eed gambling aw In prnetW Im
moral and that In principle they are 
eonilemned by the whole 
Ward of liedt || It t very eiighl «le 
fi-nc# .«і the chervil loti- ry ns show ihat

terest

In ter of ibe house are won and to.

Teepereere.

The 48|b annual session of the Uraod 
Division or Nova Hootia closed et Halifax, 
at 4 a. m. Friday, 1st lest. Eight hours 
last seeelon shows the deep interest lo 
this "Benner Orand Division" of the 
world, with 16,000 members, senior and 
junior. The presence of F. M Hradley, 
I*. M. W. P, Mr. Roberts, P. M . W. ?., 
and Charles Everett. P. M. W. P., of fit.

, and tbelr inspiring addressee, add
ed much Interest to tbs occasion Tbs 
ft.UpO added to the Division during the 
rear, with a net gain of over 1,900, shows, 
he good work Itelng done In our Prov

ince. The religious element pervedlni 
our order is oommeedieg lleelf more aou 
more to our people. The writer regrets 
that eo few of our Ropiest ministers find 
the time' to help on tbl* good work, 
whilst the Methodist and Presbyterians 
are taking bold menially. Hurely in

y*d "to lift out of the sur 
roundings and conditions which levest 
them with so malignant a character "P 
Despite the opinions and arguments uf 
their able apologist, there seems to ns 
good reason to believe that church lot
teries, eo far as tbelr Influence extends, 
are corrupters of the public morels. In 
a previous article we lotirneied that the 
skillful dialecticien of the CsuA-ef would 
bar# neyd to employ all his ability if he 
was to euooeed In convincing Christian 
people who do any thinking on tbelr own 
account of the Justice of hie oonUmtion. 
We.regfet that the said able dialectician 
feels It necessary to Interpret this as an 
Insinuation that Roman (’athollcs do not

temperano# Is clogging the religious 
wheels enough, especially among the 
young men an* boys of our people, lo 
Induoe our ministers to lend a helping 
hand In euob an order as tbs fions and 
tbelr Band of Hope work I On# speaker 
at Grand Division sugg*v<ed that an kp 
I>eal for funds lie made to parents end 
others interested, and that a general 
superintendent or agent of young peo
ple's temperance wor£, mao or woman, 

employed tor the special purpocc of 
organising Bands of Hope all over the 
land. This would be qoe of the surest 
ways to eecute friture voters for prohi
bition candidate», local and Domra Ion, 
as well as municipal.

Fraternally, W.J.O.
Tilley, P. M W. p . 

planned to lie present, but was prevented 
by offlolal duties. G.

Є

think for themselves. We said nothing 
of the kind, but If the Oaakai thinks the 
oap better fits the average Roman i atho- 
lie head than any other, we will not 
quarrel about the application. At the 
same time, until shown the contrary, we 
shall wish to believe, as wf remarked 
at the close of our previous article, that 
In the religious lody which ■ the ( mhef 
represents, there is a growing sentiment 
against such a method of-raising money, 
that a great many Roman Catholic* tte
llers that the church lottery Is not to be 
defended on ethical grounds but that ta 
practice It Is opposed to the real inter
ests of religion

P. H — Hlr Ioonard

» Fuad far НИМ.

scrlptlons and monthly or quarterly col
lections of the same, is one ohlel cause 
why, In my Judgment, no money Is 
ralred tor (Convention Fund.

Suggestion—Let each ehuroh not al 
ready in line al once appoint a commit
tee of brothers and sisters from the 
active and liberal-such committee to 
collect on each member and also 
here of the congregation favorable—se
cure an annual subscription payable 
monthly or quarterly, from date of "Con 
rentlon year " 

fiuri'ly each church member can and 
will pev something lot this work be 

v si tende»Г lo I I *11 ОШГ churches 
and our Boards will no longer complain 
of want or funds The North Bnpltsi 

Vhureh is puraulwg this oonree and as a 
«•■suit, I l-elleve at least 
dollars will be realised the 
tor t‘«invention*Wchem* "
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were wio#« -ethoetiMMte and em sees lui
net #-«eh в ,lte,inrttee e vlitwti new- The lull reparte ef Us# laeeutiv# Uem 

seine# aed the >1eI-I Beeretary 
very grnsHying, end H

lb.lolle,y I» bet su.vw sweptimen* Agate 
We S«. eld that twtwswa the 1.
Urte» Of Itfaw fire Iweureecr end ef tin 
lottery there I» ’
"the principle is "the 
This Is so lor from tree that Ule entirely 

AH legitimate insurance Is 
Virtually an agreement among a numler 
ef persons, larger or emnllnr, to ooma to 

le lance of each other or their 
famlllee in the event of being overtaken 
by mlelorian#. or denth. If the mle- 
fortune comes to any one Inoloded In 
the coropaot, be or his family reeelsw 
help from the others, if he escapes the 
dreaded mielartene he done not receive 
help but bee bed the satisfaction of feel 
ing secure and knowing that' he hes 
helped others In a time of need. Such 
a transaction Is of the character of hon-

obvtouely different free thoeeof Ihe let-

f Raeh і The weMlehmesii <«t the 
tip ef Oeil two ІМВЛИкМеп ef'"1

the person «d t hrtst I The I anting of 
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pledged end reprueentativas from the 
ties guar aw teed ihe twlenee 
rouêlrod Ihe iirem ees ef 
i. lb* ropreeentàUve «w the 

letenietieeal H *. Unhventkee. eed Mrs. 
W V (rafle, the well kwewe prim erf 
claee worker, Oititad moeh to the interest
eed peOdt „1 thé eoeveettan. The good 
* tie ef Windsor vied with eeeh other

mbeseeetiel dtghrwéee,"
m both

,,f tie fund.

Heevee» and Karth. Predeetliiat 
Eternal Heeol 

the hook ti
tb*

oft
the CtL teqdertng of boephalltioe i 

tended ell the meetings In large 
Mn, bers. The outlook 1er the new year Is 

y promising. The newly elected ex
il ve is already el work. lie first 

regular meeting bee been celled tor the 
7th Inst., et Truro, when the work of the 
next three months will be mapped ont, 
and a public meeting 'will be bold In the 
Inrwnet of advanced B. 8. work.

Mbtordta LinhoMl- jlM. Med ta*.

30 cents each.
Тих Плітка or Dwxplawe. dy 

Hattie K.Coulter. Philadelphia і A 
loan Baptist Publleetion fioeiety 
This volume of some, 860 pages la 

evidently written with a good purpose 
and oan scarcely fall to exert a whole- 
some influence upon the Vonng people 
who may reed lL The render Is intro
duced to Alan Rivers, the bspo of the 

a boy of fourteen rears, an 
bey, whose parente here belh

very

book.
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It appears thel Great Britain has de 
termtaed tn I'Steml her rule orer the 
African kingdom *hf Ashantee. This 
uountry Ilea’ on the west coast of ill* 
nootinent I'mbraelog the region b#twe« n 

g|lie fifth and tenth degrees of Ntwtii lati
tude. 41 Is rich In agricultural and 
mining'resources and lies a population 
of some millions, who ere said u> posse»» 
considerable skill' le manufacture and:
the arte. More than twenty years ago 
tiendrai Wolsley—now Viscount Wole- 
ley- who has Just been made Uum 
inander-ln-t blef of Her Majesty's fnn-es, 
won distinction^ In a suceeeeful war 
against Ashantee, aed the King 
under ireeiYobligations to the Mrltisb 
Government, oneof the conditions being 
titet human sacrifices In Ashantee should 
he abolished. The King, It appears, 
h»4 failed m carry out In» engageiuenu 
In this pkrtioular. By bis conesm-or 
without ll, homan eaerlfloee were still 
l-elng offerwl and a demand was accord- 
I ugly mail# that to Insure their abolition 
the King should reoel/e a permanent 
British Agent at Voomassle, hie caplial, 
and ixmilder hlmiell under a British 
Protectorate To this demend the King 

of Ashenlee quite emphatically declined 
to accede An 
ernmrml will send a military expedition 
against Ashantee to enfbroe lu demand». 
No doqht the conquest of the country 
will Itivolre some fighting, for the Klog 
le said to hare emus 800,000 fighting 
men at hie command, and some of them 
are armed with modern rifles. Bul It Is 
not likely Utai the savage monarch "WHI 
be able to nflkr any #fleotlye opposition 
to the British forces with tbelr superior 
arms and discipline. A lew Gelling or 

' Maxim guns wsll-baodled make abort 
work of* the Mslstano# of a horde of

d now the British Gov-

hall armed yvl undlectpllne«l savages.
Wbeihei or not tin. treatment of lb*
King of Aehaotee is wholly Justifiable U' 
a question which we have not sufficient 

ualntgnce wlih all the ulrvumetaoees•oq
of ih«- саго to an.wiir. It would ap|war, 
however," that the country will be an 
important acqulsltbiq and thel the ee 
tabllabment of • British protectorate In 
Aebent** will be. greatly In the beet In- 
terwete of its people. It ti not to be 
euppoee«l tbelr fedHnge of patriotism 
will be iteeply outraged by-the over
throw of the proront government or that, 
having bail experience of the rights ami 
liberties which the change will secure to 
them, they will 1-е deeirnu» of restoring 
the tyrannous and savage rule of the 
monarch who now rvlgne at t'oomaaele.

1
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long ag«t 'earned
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If hut.
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whetk-T it,»,
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yunth Ahd lb- leaelii.tg I»
•Mind an t necearot y

Wa yeke «її twmdage wee
we kave ti«* t

get» nothing fr
ciictiRieiwd, rrelther does the Gee- 

tile obtain eel,alien try the r aim that be 
has not been circa roc trod Dt м tile 
Jew despise the Gentil* , but let not the 
Gentik'despise the Jew. Wgere, per
haps, now lit se much ilsnger uf the lat
ter ee of the former

Hash aleuthai «here la 
,«r»«o«. If ibe Jew 
the taws' ika- he has

I

The evangelical Christian. as be ia 
called, may 1-е eo opposed to ritual in 
worship that lie count* somewhat on thei4 !j X
absence of ritual. When he reaches
that stage he U In ibe ïame condentoa 
lion as the believer in ritual. Vncir- 
cumcislon i» to useless as viroumoialon. 
It ti not enough to abhor rites and cere
monies і we must worship the Lord in 
spirit and In truth. The positive side
most be brought Into prominenoe.

L-
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Inettan sails Attewtioe to three very Hn 
perlent mattoys whleh merle epeetal 
setieltode, vie. I the possibility of tat peov

The report ee Ihe
Thirty y een

aaaatkm ertoR only e dtitmlen end a
t Whleh ti betier, free

Ih# hiring end sale at pews t Qm e
leg owr methods ef ebqtielng eed eelleet- 
tag etetletioe, the ordination of rood (dates 
to the ministry eed the beet disposal ef 
time end talents et our associations 

1, As regards the first point a reeolu 
tien wee peered urgently requesting dis
trict organisation» to de tbelr beet to 
•eeure correct stallsiIce tor arooelatioos, 
aed a commit tee w#s appointed to re
port et next convention en the whole

eoeveeleet tom ef deed tor eh web

meeting ai N 

bet owing tore

Of
all our ehurebee f Whet ti the state at 
religion to the severe! ehurebee ef the
montai Ion T A whole day given to
ehuroh self examination would likely be 
very profitable. Let the ehurebee ee- they were reri 

Although then 
on the Island 
this mener of і

amine their ewe llree eed eee why they 
ere not making greeter progreee. Then 
there le the preparation of bletorier of 
churches. For a number of years pest 
tbs N. i. Central has secured the pre
paration and reading aed pu hi I rattan of 
the historié# ef two ol lie oldest ehurebee. 
This Is most valuable work. Other 
eoelatione would do well lo Imitate. In 
ebort there are eo many live toptas that

subject. Our eletletlee will be ef the
celled to Gleevery greatest value If they ere reliable 

and oover (be 
slate ef the denomination and the stale 
of religion In each church will be pretty 
accurately told by full end correct 
•lettitios. Au examination of tbs year 
books tor a number of years peel will, I 
am confident, show ei Improvement In 
reporting etaltitiee, but there Is yet room. 
The committee will do good twrvlpe If 
they report e belter plee then thel new 
employed, le ibe 
mehe the beet out of present methods.

8. Another subject of «till grector 
moment Is that el ordination to the gee 
pel ministry, eed a large sod excellent 
committee wee named to report thereon 
Roe p, IS. This matter engaged the eu 
teuitoeof Iheeoeventiou In 1677, when 
• report wee submitted ee lioeeeure eed 
ordination by the lato Dr. Crimp In 
1661-also the subject was pressed to the 
front eed a very full end elaborate de- 
Uverwnoe wee rendered by Revs. Dr. 
Armstrong, Dr. lawyer end Dr. Bill, ft 
Is still e live еиЩееі and elwnys will be. 
As to the general principles whleh 
should govern, there probably to not 
mueb difference of "opinion, Whet we 
seem to need ti some practical method 
of securing the beet possible eboto# of 
councillors tor each occasion, so that the 
notion of our ordaining council shall at 
once be a safeguard against unwise ad
mission and a reliable credential when 
ordination ti advised. A report of a 
committees of the Houthern Association 
of Mew York published to the Kxamtaar, 
Get. I7tir, proposes the formation of a

meeting was a 
ment of pee lot

of eeeh obereh. The

of the dtitrie
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Mrs. Davidson

prom ter disease loo that It only re
quires timely preparation on the pert of 
the proper oommlttee to secure end on
to re with the presence of the Holy 
Hpirit в
end profit end Divine blessing Let us

or the greatest Interest
time let or

renew our old time Interest in the
В. H. Eaton.

■I a tiler's Aueelly reed.

In this Annual appeal to the ehurebee, 
the Board of the Minister'. Annuity 
Fund regrets to stele, tbet, on aooount or
tit# failure of eo meay churches to re- ting
•pond lo lent year's appeal, the Board reported far t 

after which we 
meeting In wbl 
parti and the 
to be present 
the evening wi 
though there wi 
the hell to the і 
preached an ext 
1 and 66, after

service, at wb

•ervloe.
oolleetion Of I 
vention Fund.

amounts to the aneoltaeta, provided by 
the ooeetituttoo. Gnly 41 of the 400 
ehurebee In the Convention responded 
to the appeal, These gave $384.76. It 
all the churches had given, and given in 
proportion to the 43, the amount would 
have been about *9,600. More than 
enough, small as II Is. to pay all the an
nuitants their frill dues.

For the last ot the year the tends per
mitted the Board to appropriate only » 
third of the maximum amount. Instead 
of *7» to each minister, be got Only *26, 
and *l2.6d lo eeeh widow Instead of 
*87.60.

This caused bitter disappointment and
The regular I 

ing of Lonenbut 
Hhotre Nor. fiib, 
Archibald being 
of the secretary 
that capacity, 
read and appro 
received by the 
rotary of the Hi 
exhorting the ol 
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year far Coeven 
the worotary ef 
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read. The past 
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Pastor Archil 
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ported from th 
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tors be oorroepo 
to encourage tfc 
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vention Fund.

Resolved that 
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either at Laplant 
eervloe was then 
present partioipi 

In the evening 
an earnest eermr 
tag ot Christ," 
with the ohrtittai 

ie theme II w 
there In the 

there was a go 
would be convert 
would follow dt 
the work. Pasta 
over to aeetit pi

not a Utile hardship. The annuitants
liody very similar to our dtitriet bad always got tbelr frill allorsooe and 

had reckoned oe its oootlnnenee. It ti 
for the ohu robes to say whether they 
shell be subjected to tit# 
appointment In the coming year I 

Pastors of large aed well-to do ohuroh- 
ee, what do you eny f Will you remain 
content to receive your salaries, and 
rales money tor all th# benevolent 
■obemee of tbe denomination, except a

mliu .-e to be named however a "Perma
nent OetineU" to be хмарове»! of every 
pastor and one delegate from eeeh 
ehuroh In tbe association. To this body 
It. ti proposed to submit all matters 
usually referred to epeetal councils, such 
as the advisability of ordaining oandl 
dales, the organisation and location of 
churches, and other matters usually 
given to a council. Us deliverances are 
to be "merely advisory, net legislative; 
moral not Judicial." It te con tende. I 
that to each plan there ti nothing that 
Interferes with the sell government of 
the local ehuroh. If the committee of 
our convention 
will not trench on the freedom of each 
obureh and yet will secure the widest 
obtainable oounrtf and counsel ta each 
oero they will do an eminent eervloe.

bitter dti-

smali amount to eeoore th# neoesssriea
of Ufa to your brethren who, because of 
old age or eloknexe, have been obliged 
lo give up work and salary too T Every 
obureh whether rich or poor can be in
duced by tie pastor to token oolleetion 
for tbe needy ministers, widows and 
children. The Board appeal» to every 
pastor, every deaoon, every chureh 
member, every benevolent person In 
oar ehurebee and congregations to come 
to th# rescue. Let not tbe disappoint
ment of last year fall upon the an
nuitant* this year. As a denomination 
we failed to fatal our obligations to the 
disabled ministers, widows and father
less little ones.

The Board

propose a plan that

3. Our arooelatioos, what are they for 
and bow oan we make the most of therari 
Shall they be oontiaued or discontinued 
or bow otherwise 7 Three of them go 
begging this year tor an Invitation hr 
places in which to hold their next meet
ings. Is that accidental or does U mean 
that the oburcbee are tired of aeeooto- 
lions or titlek they have outlived their 
usefulness P For my own part I do not 
eee bow we can afford lo give up throe 
annual meetings, but ti ti oertaln that 
unifies. they are betier attended and 
more systematically and vigorously con
ducted, our people will tire of them, fio 

of an

aamesly entreats 
every ohnreh to at least, take a collection 
tor this object. The 48 oburcbee who 
kindly contributed tael year, are not 
poorer, bat richer lor their gifts. Thank
ing them for what they have done, they 
are urgently requested to repeat tbelr 
benevolenoee of last year for the current

A number of benevolent brethren and 
•titers have contributed In the past, and 

„It Is fondly hoped that many wU) follow 
their example.

Especially let the IW oburcbee which 
e nothing last year, take s good col

lar as human plane go, the et;association will depend very largely upon
the committee of errengemeoU. There 
must be mueb preparation If the beet ré
sulta are to be secured. At present It
frequently happens thel there has been 
в total la*k of preparation An evening 
ti given to education, another to missions 
aed another to temperanc * and eo on, 
and speakers are ptoked up si the 
ment ee chance may ewehls There are 
ви many filial sutyeete affecting the wel
fare ef the-churches demand lug repeated

P*P 
lection this year.

The lest Sunday In November ti named 
by the Board es the day for the codec-
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Tkt Treasury <
November ti ede 
M*v. F.fi Hulb 

< hloago, and a p 
which he has rt 
In ptae# of the і 
1 ert gives us hli

lieu
Кеші all contribution» to the Nee.

Treasurer, Halites, N.6.
I ‘n behalf ef the Board

I M.ltmii* 
■ee. Trs

"ert give» ue hi 
’•blob, In torse ai
SSTlhe faith.

■ >ghi full shetobe 
An tnton 
to» taetui 

Ilia em the < 
5 the magasin*
4-u are 6го!е4е!

rangements .-ee bave Utile dlfleuhy If
J uet taster* mailing ibe slreular fromit.rfr 'eke up lh*ir work g,wwt Urne .n 

a-ranging for the «ifaeesst.Ni <vf five end 
throbbtng toptee. Tbêi very maim» ef

the Beard ef Minister's Annuity Fufrd
for publient** fa the Meefimtee* tee
Vietvoe, I rosalved *40 from Mrs Mery 
J Shipley• ,,r Rivee MtawH. 1er .àto et

,-.«. n
"the«wdteelàen why stew Id eot east es

alto take ti up eesi 
the eeevcwttoe

and give 
teethe spinbei

, bn .111 n T" 
aed ihat the Aewettoee wtil a* 

le. We eee pro 
- Hn pnnl In S. TW, ew W r~nrl,

WnMwn., . 
■BeMgeltet, - 
« series or Whw 1 
•« Ghefatfan

::гїпггї

tool —erog thatП» » O'ef *e
ee parity, іhen throw ti the etfres rob 
Jieet elroro rotowwd to. hew stall we beet

the

a*kwrot#4g#d Tbe etan Ie e grod

-ml ears ro«t eu 
A newel eel wen

ns

Непу ne Aewbf will faâtow the dsaenpl»
fasfiefidity ef МИ filer i te Whet le 

aed fa
at Mrs *btptap We ie ero eapeet

you roe shrorielly The Lewd levee tiro 
ehrorhti giver. All Ihel fa gtvee he 
ywed what fa

frees all Flee* (Me* ehefih.

IOIrenlt, If them be eny, that ef tiro *roh or
to pay the lied

He who** ti
•enh tiro loving I 
It rover ta wantK.M.*.tiro ministry Thee there ti the
Uroakfrti. Tha U|

owing to the rowniJ1 • 
to take efaro ne the iPtit 
Belled to slier the time ter tiro Mm 
Uriel One farce ee

that Ie and el
lenroe of the 
God. Knowing I 
we faB ie be that 
health, ter 
fermenta aed el 
mends, oar 
be greet.

The Annapolis Co. 
ee will be held on 

the l»th aed 90th ot this month. Our 
new church edifice wtil be dedicated 
Wednesday morning. Turoday evening 
and Wednesday afternoon end evening: 
wffl be devoted le lhe régner confer

matter of pastor's salaries, how sero they 
be worked up to a respectable standard. 
Then there fa Ihe Important matter ol
ehareh trusteeship. Whaf should be 
the function» of trustees, simply to bold 
and pass title oe to take the manage-1 

property. Ie chureh J Mtoeidb How
tat the



w
I ■SxakJcV'
I Are in position to supply Ц 

the wants of all who require J 
ÔLOTHIN Q of any descrip- Й 

tion, and at Prices that have v
I
І Ialready put them to the 

front

I Fraser, Fraser & Co. I
' 42 King St., St. John, N. B. |I

If you want our Price List send name and addre„ A 
and we will mail you one. Our Calendar for 1896*1111 
be ready to mail about nt December. F F ft CO H

4

House Full of 
Steam! m

гЩ

A big 6re, heavy 
lifting, hard work і 

is the usual way of* doing \ \

ГГ
There is an easier and cleaner way.

A TEA KETTLEr*)
will give all the hot water 9 
required when

Surprise Soap50Fr^
is used According to the

directions on the wrapper. It doe* away with boiling or «adding 
ihç clothes and all that misa and confusion The clothes am sweeter, 
whiter and cleaner, washed in this way.

Thousands use Surprise Soap <w, wash ilay, why don’t you f

ÜGBB>

I Featherbone Skirt Bone
#

і pliable. еІмАІе bona 
made I mm quilU It te eoA wn«l I
yielding, nnitouiilni madtiy to I

•Ma. yet giving |«гчр»> eh»|« to W 
Shirt or Draea.

The only shirt Bone that may 
1-е wwt without in|ury 

The celebrated
bons» CerarU are
this malm

F«>r Uitleg A light.

STYLE & SHAPE :
і Ile

« Ladies Dresses

iOBG»

O’niwl Wllh

For a*J. hy leading fry < Іосжр Dvalvrs

#

THE KARN PIANOmm UNPDRCEASED PM-111*1111,

THE KARN ORGAN
^B) r*

>

D. W. KARN k CO.,
Orgie and Plano

WOODSTOCK, 0ГГ1Ж1О.

“Well,”jJaі
•айI tiu: bright x.twwn who hail анкеті 

f»»r Pennine, to thv )»rtH t*r who wantnl 
to sell her some imitation of it^ 

•’whether you do f il more <>f these 
other tilings « r not. there must lx: 

something in Pcarlinc which makes the 
Hit* avoid it. I notice that all th* 
Pcarlinc packages arc clean and fresh. 
All tilt: others are lly specktxl !”

This is a true story. I Everything is 
true that we print about Pcarlinc.

_ The thing in Pcarlinc that keeps Пій»
off is its popularity. It dm-.n't stay <>n the shelves long 
enough to become soiled. When women Vaut washing made 
easy, without any risk of harm, they must have Pcarlinc. * *
Cnn A I'eMlers etui eome eiwruiwlou» gn-erm will tell you "this i> a. goo.1 a> " 

or " the кате eg 1*earlmc." IT'S 1 A!-Nl\—Prerline і» never |ic-|illeti. 
i* T>_____1 end If your CTocrr scrub you K-imething in piece of 1’rarimc, 1-е
11 Î53.CK booeat—uni it Asri. «57 ) Амї.ї PYLR, Xvw Ydrfc.

•' xSt-• .’.Sv-'*
:•

Chaloner’s Croup Cure.
Scott’s Emulsion. 

Paine’s Celery Compound. 
Minard s Liniment.

8. McDIARMID.«TTrads •oppllml at lowest wholdu-ale rate*,

471 A 49 Kura .Чт.^вЛоЦ», N/B.

MESSENGER AND VISITOR.November IIvemober IS
far the latent «40*4 iTMlAL QWI model ef roetnem externally, is belli to 

ті Tit Thrn#lj- rnihmsolfhi awn 
TW old BMWNMga baa beee sold. Our 

•TweroSpeA Tor brook la being 
repaired rod remodelled to eoit oar pree- 
ant a—da, and to give It o more modem 
■ppoaraan II will alaobo heated by a 
famaas At the paaaent we are war* 
•hipping to e ball over the school

tota or hi ternary

S*
y—Mrs A K Moore Ms, 1 L 
Me, Wm tHmpeoo II, J D Me*. 
rSovll, ONMnli; A J 

ж, D P ftoloy |6. Five Island. - 
iaoa $1, 1 Corbett gl, A Patterson 
N Bentley II. Mrs H Corbett too, 
pt Wed man Si. Melvers Square 
LJTbgloyll, 8 Sptirrll, AO 
•r II, О 8 Phfaoey ffi/A Pblnney 
Chute Wo, O W Brown |l, W H 
r II, Thomae Oatae II. Daniel

і atom, equal to *o 
dy a detoatonroff » 
better, boo

Thirty years age loot Bapiombor, too

too leland—Ive of who* hove to
• of •to. N

Mm Cant
—RevLJ

if quarterly meeting, bolding tiwii drat 
meeting at Norto Sydney. Per ton 
увага tbooo moatoip wore oootineed, 
bet owing to 
d leooo tinned, uadi the ye nr ISM when 
they wore revived, only w loot one year. 
Although there erenow hot Ive pee tors 
on too Island they, think в revival of 

of grace will bo o help to the 
eeoeo. Accordingly there woo a meeting 
called nt Giro# Bay for Nov. A The 
moettog was or gnnlned by the appoint
ment of poster M. P. Bowie (chairman 
of the district) os president and the

Pomooouo,—Wo are now without в 
poster as too. Brown has aoseptod a call 
to Campbell too, end goes os 
rosovsrs Us health ae be has

I to Mnoo last writing wo hove reeeived Into 
oor membership ton by letter. A now 
ball la betas lalahod at North WUIIamo- 
ton, in which after completion we will 
bold oor service#, the school bouse there

lt.CC ШвШЯШШ-
Oouober II, Thomas Oates |l, DanieldeèmÜ
Morse 
roe II

ae he•ml ab the meotlnpi wore
faring from the sflsate of a severe cold. 
We wwt the Lord of the vineyard will 
direct a good husbandman to care 
for the work on this told. The people 
am anxious to swore a pastor nt once 
nod will endeavor to hoop the pulpit 
supplied till the right man comes. Pray 
far ns. D. A. Jo*All, Clerk.

Nov. 4.
WoLrvju.r—On the 3rd Inst., Rev. J. 

H. Posbny, the honored pester of the 
First Yarmouth church, addressed .toe 
Y. M. a A. of Acedia, In College Hall. 
Ho also proaehed In the Wolfrille church 
In the evening. The sermon nod ad
dress were on missionary subjects and 

considered very thoughtful nod 
well-oooooivod productions. In the nb- 
SOOOO. owing to illness, of pastor Trotter, 
Rev. I. A Higgins, D. D., preached on 
Lord's day morning. Professor Trotter 
will resume Us fau labors In a few days.

Urran bvswuoxs,—We were all glad 
to have a visit from our old friend Rev. 
IV W. Crandall, who spent last Sabbath 
with us, and preached three times, to the 
edification of the people, In the 
lag the house wee filled 
capacity and the people lb 
meet Impressive discourse. The day 

much enjoyed. On Tuesday even
ing Rev. A. C. Chute gave us a lecture 
of rreei Interest on the life and labours 
of Dr. Livingstone. Mr. Chute was la 

happiest mood and quite at borne 
his subject Bro. Chute is always a 

isltor to this his native vil*

rbole II, R Belter 60s, L Baker 60s, Mrs 
30c, J D Oouober 50c, Mrs Mun- 
, Mrs Bookman 60c, MiesjHawkins 

II, C fl Margesoo 11, J C Refuse 50o, 
Mrs J Oates 60c, Miss Man thorn 50u. 
Pen Lome—W Healey AOo,

In which wo at promet worship, being 
hr too small to accommodate the eon*el

Nov. 6. J. W.Bnoww.this M., J ADlboa, «I.Cipt H«lî ЇІТ’ЙІ 

11, John Anihoey 60e, Rev R P Cold- 
well II, Frank Bremen 50c, Walter 
Graves Me, C Brenton 60c, other sums 
73e Hampton—H M Foster 50o, I Snow 
60e. K Chute 60c, James H Bill |l. 
Càementsvale-Rev 8 UngUl 11 collée- 
tion 11.21. Clemenupon—O 0 Hicks 
80e, P Z wicker 80e, Rev J 1 
Maurice Adams

Baiwt Mastiws, N. B^-Today, Nov.
3rd, baa been a day of unusual Interost 
In the Baptist church hero. At the clow 
of the morning service there were four 
candidates baptised by the pastor, and 
at tbo evening service received tbwrigbt 
band of fellowship. Following are the 
namesi Idwte Thomas, Henrietta Greer,
Phoebe Copoon, Joseph Haney. At 2

aSSeS-SS ssfuMfSJs
jkfrofcii* ^

organised, the physioal, moral and 8prouI 11 ’ 0 8Proul 9lA rs&sra*.
children in the homo, the homo Ufa 
being an educator tor good or evil. The 
reverend gentleman strongly condemned 
dancing, card-playing, novel reading and 
kindred amusements which when carried 
to excess tend to degrade humanity and 
advised nil to abstain, giving as Me au 
tbority the language of bU text let Cor 
inthlaos 8 chap" 13 verse, “Wbweof If 

my brother to offend 1 will 
eat no flesh while the world standsth."
A collection was taken in aid of the two 
companies. Groat praise Is doe Mr.
Thom peon (and your correspondent is

has

t but throe of the five 
was at

There was present but three of 
pastoral and pastor MePhee who 
the station to moot ns fall of hope re
garding the meetings, took tuddenly III 
aod was compelled to remain In his 
room to the groat dlaepointmoht of all,

T Baton II. 
. Smith's Cove—H

Ion

ae well as himself. But we are glad to 
eay that bo woe better next morning. 
The delegatee present were: Sydney, 
Rev. M. P. Bowie end Mbs Dobson » 

Sydney, Bov. D. G. MacDonald, 
Rom and Mias Clara Moflhl t 

Mira Bey, Rev. A. MePhee and Philip 
M poncer і H orne ville, William Новеє 
and Mtm Isabel Homes i Glace Bay, 
Joseph Martell, David Philips and Mrs. 
J. B. Philips ; Port Morion, Mrs. Sponsor, 
Mrs. Davidson and Mise Davidson. The

the

North 
M. W.

There will be e mec 
of Governors of Acadia University, (o.v.) 

the library of the College, on the 27th 
it., at 8 o'clock p. m.j slab, on the 28ib

to its utmost 
listened to a ting

Unr
of the Board

in
ting opened with n abort 

prayer meeting after which the delegates 
reported far their different churches, 
after which we bed a general conference 
meeting In which quite n number took 
part (tod the spirit of the Master seemed 
to be present with us. The mooting in 
(he evening was largely attended, al
though there was a political meeting In 
the hall at the same boor. Bro. Bowie 
preached an excellent sermon, test John 
1 and 46, after which Bro. MacDonald 

spirited evangelistic 
much Interest was 

dj many taking part In the 
Four row far prayer and a 

wee taken tor Con
ti. VMtuaa,

Lnnenhnrg Co. «strict Mooting.

The regular Quarterly District Meet
ing of Lunenburg convened nt Western 
Shore Nov. 6th, Pastors Shaw, Perry aod 
Archibald being present. In the absence 
of tbo secretary J. W, Dlroook acted In 
that capacity. Minutes of lost meeting 
read and approved. Extracts of a letter 
received by the president from the sec
retary of the Home Mission Board read, 
exhorting the cherches to pul torth ef
forts to raise the amount asked far this 
year far Convention Fund. Letter from

In.nany

P. K. I. В A met Сомгашяоа.—It has 
been iL-emed best to bold our November 
meeting at some central point at th Is In
clement season of the year. W« 
to meet our brethren at North Hirer on 
the evening of Monday, November 18, 
and the day fallowing. Delegates will be 

veyed from the station at CharteWe- 
town to North River on Monday.

W. H. Wa**sw, Moderator.
Oct. 28, Ж
Our new church edifice will be dedi

cated on Tueeday morning, Nov. 19th, 
F. M. Young. Ph B., of Bridge

town, will preach the dedicatory sermon, 
A large number of clergymen are ex
pected to be present A very cordial 
levitation is extended to all who are In
terested in the Lord’s work. In behalf 
Of the Springfield Baptist church.

JosiAit Webb.
Springfield, Annap. On, N. 8.
The Albert County quarterly meeting 

will be held with the Lower 
tion of the Hopewell church, 
foeedey In December (3rd) at 2 
Rev. H. H. Saunders to preach the

Fs
hi.
with

lege, but never mon heartily appre
ciated than on title occasion, by those 
who heard him. We are looking far 
the return of pestpr Fields from P. E. 
Island,, where be is engaged In revival 

Tj. B. Ввиті.rv
Oct. 81.
Hsmroar.—We arc comfortably rot- 

kind and вагомі 
from a Mattered 
needed time for study, 

agpastor. Rev. P. S. McGregor, 
bis farewell Mrmone Oct 17, 

and the new pastoral year began the 
fallowing Sunday. Bro. McGregor 
mufh loved by his people and did very 
effective work in the oburch 
county. All depart 

healthy condition
winter. At
to here a. Bell Call at the

Only

id rnunity) for the energetic manner and 
untiring efforts In working to Improve 
the moral and spiritual Ufa of the young 
people of Helm Martins.

43. the

service, at which
W II Mowxw, 

Church Correspondent.tiedduM. The change* 
com расі field glvM
pie.

collection of 15.76 
v en tion Fund. 8*vto

Rev. D. *. Hait, having accepted the 
•all of Um Hanleport church, la already 
Milled m its pastor and hopefully work
ing. May^ hls largeet hopes of bleMlng

Rev. A. F. Brown gOM from Petiteodlac 
m soon m be recovers from a severe 
cold to take рмtorsi charge of the 
Baptist interest at Campbellton. We 
hope that be may have much 
his work upon that Important field.

lister,
eh

^■and in the 
tin eon of work are In

ship. we are looking 
last conferencewe deeded 

January conference, time seeking to to 
oar share toward solving 
dent problem." We will
serrioM M 
We Wish to make

on tbe firstto hi
і to the begin special 

M Indications warrant. We deeply regret to record the taking 
Indü notice bf dli^Fdcatii a

terly eermoo, alternate Rev A. A. Rut
ledge; H. M., Rev. M. QroM ; F. M., 
Rev. W Camp I .4. 8., Rev. I.B. Colwell; 
Temp., Rev. J. C B. Olive. Brethren 
and «islets come to the quarterly and 
don't lorget to come in faith and prayer.

I. B. Colwell, Sec y.

tion of rote of 
especial і bough tfa Diem by our new 
friends and pray that God may permit ue 
together to win many souls for Christ.

D. В. Haw.
ffiLuoT.—The 26th of October closed 

another pastoral year with the church 
under the care of Rev. R. B. Kin ley. 
Five years has passed since Bro. Klnley 
took the pastorate, and though we 
net report large еоомеїоое to the church, 
yet on the whole we have much to 
thank God for. All who have united 
with us are filling their places welL 
The social meetings are all sustained 
and a fair loterrot manifested Atten
dance at conference a good average. In 
our benevolence we have good

oar obi to ary column, and extend* our 
sincere» sympathies to the family who 
so keenly tool this bereavement.

Her. 1. B. Caldwell, having accepted 
of the Hopewell

fag the five yean In £hfahВккСоНпіІ 

bee occupied the Second Hillsboro' field 
ae pastor ha has proved himself a 
All and efficient minister and has 

and esteem 
ran in the ministry. The field upon 
which he now enters presents good op
portun! (ім far work end will make pretty 
heavy demands upon the pastor's 
strength. Bro. C. has the happiness to 
fallow a Atithfal pastor, Rev. B. N. 
HughM, who spent Mveral yean on toe 
Hopewell field.

nyP

r ell
the secretary of Foreign Mission Board 
to the president of District Meeting ask
ing the ehurohM to rafae earns mt op
posite their петм tor Foreign Missions, 
read. The proton sppke disapproving 
of charging old methods or of infringing 
on Convention Scheme fa any way.

Paelor Archibald who had been ae-

the pastorale charge 
church, has removed I The next Conference of the Baptist 

ohnrohmof Annapolis Co, N. 8., will be 
held at Springfield Nov. 18th and 19th.

oe will bold its session і on Mon
day and Tueeday evenings and Tueada 
afternoon. On Tuesday morning the 
houM of worship wUI be re-dedicated. 
The following subjects will be before the 
Conference far consideration : Oar non
resident church members; Bee 
to develop 
mem berth 
moral reform; 
of the pulpit.

Chairman 
Lawrence town, N. 8., Oct 22. 
Wa*t*o.— I. All the Minutes of the 

New Brunswick Association, from-1821 
to 1847, except the years 1841. 42, 
’44 and 46. 2. Minutes of the Eastern 
N. B. Association for 1 
oopfas of the Eastern, 
outbero N. B. Associations that bare 
•wen published since 1881 apart from 
the Year Book. 4. •' Baptist Mission
ary Magasine of N. 8. and N. Вfor 
1827, for April and October of 1828, 

and for Jan. 1832. 5.
Reporta of the 

ptiats Missionary Union. 6. Reports 
the Canadian Baptist Telugu Mission 

887, *88 and *91. 7. Any 
phi eta containing histories of 
Churches or Associations 
time Provinces. The «tamps necessary 
for transmission will be forwarded if 
namm and 
given. Address

Rev. A. C. Chctb. Halifax. N. S.

das,
faith-

lob or poor can be Id
iot to taka a collection 
ministers, widows and

of hie broth-
"istinx pastor Blakney at New Rom, re
ported from that field. Their united 
labors bad been blasrod In a revival of 
the church and In the saving of souls. 
Also reported that the Convention 
Scheme Is being vigorously worked and 
that the amount asdgned to them would 
no doubt be raised.

Resolved that ehurohM without 
tors be corresponded with, with a 
to encourage them to take up their 
regular quarterly collection for the Con
vention Fund.

loard appeals to every

giving in our 
of the church to 
itioo of the rights

leaoon, every church 
benevolent person In 

, congregations to come 
•at not the disappoint 
ear flail upon the an- 
tr. As a denomination 

our obligations to the 
re, widows aod lather-

ip; Relation 
a v indien

for encouragement. The gifts of the 
church for the past five years being 
rather more than double the previous 
eleven years. The pastor's salary and 
the general finances standing better than 
far many years. As a church we have 
reason to believe that the Convention 
scheme, so called, if well worked is by 
no means a failure, and think it the 
doty of all ear churches 
It and strive to give the people confid
ence in it m the plan of the denomina
tion. Bro. Klnley hu entered upon an
other year's work and from the efforts In 
Ott past we have reason to believe that 
I Ae is sustained by the 
church, God will assuredly crown the 
labors of bis servant 
ask an interost in

Nov. 4, ’96.

J. Hasbt Kmo, 
і Ex. Com.Г. IterleeHf Mr. Sleialene.

A writer of the “Christian Advocate" 
who Ьм visited Hawarden erotic, Mr. 
Gladstone’s roeldeooe, says the following 
sneedotM of the “grand old man" and 
his wife were related 
neighbors :

A maiden lady, 
of her relatives, 
enough to support her com 
ed a little store. The store did not pay 
very troll, but kept her employed, and so 
she lived on happily in the enjoyment of 
her small income. News came to Mr.

in which

Resolved that if agreeable to pastor 
Porter the next District meeting be held 
cither at Upland or Lakeville. A social 
service was then held which near! 
present participated in.

In the evening pastor Shaw preached 
an earnest sermon on the “Second Com
ing of Christ," rod the other pastors 
with the ehriellaos present taking up the 

. same theme It was felt that the Saviour 
there in the hearts of his people and 

there wm a good prospect that souls 
would be converted In the meetings that 
would follow during the remainder of 
the work. Pastor Archibald remained 
over to амін pastor Perry In special 

Hfc; J. W. Dimock,
Seo'v pro Um.

aost еагаміу entreau 
st least, take a collection 
The 48 ehurohM who 

ed last year, are not 
r for their gifle, 
w they hare done, they 
quested to repeat their 
fast year for the current

to him by the 860. 3. Any
Western" andJ

left alone bv the death 
but having money 

fortably, open-Thank- bars of the

with soctom. We
:

Woman’sthe prayers of our 
J. N. Jaoksok.

Clerk.
Rockland, Сажі.хто* Co.—The work 

Is programing slowly but surely on our 
field ; sometimes we cannot see marks of 
the work, and at other times we can see 
visible signs of the Master's 
At Raruand the regular services are 
kept up, but no signs of a revival as 
yet there We are anticipating good 
meetings there yet. The Lord Is with 
us euro, thank tbo land. We are at 
work now at Windsor, another part of 
our field, and the lord is blessing His 
Word and jwople, sinners are moving 
towards Goa's kingdom, the power of 
God le drawing them, souls are yielding 
to Jmus their Seviour. We expect to 
baptise there tomorrow-, first Sabbath In 
November, others are coming, praise" 
God for HU owe calling and drawing 
and saving power. WelL 
at work In these special meetings, the 
dear Lord came and called oor little 

himself and our 
hearts are alсвоєї broken, bat God glvM
Eut*.”
row. Pray Air ue, 
be ablate work etiil 
with svocme. (far fie 
Ьм been worked over and over again, 
rod і till sinew* are oomleg to the lord. 
Oh may our field be deluged yet with 
power from oe high, and oor charohm 
become fully alive to the work, ie our 
strong desire. II. D. Words*.

Nutt sdk.—It Ьм been some moo tin 
since you have received any word from 
Ihkf church. This has not been because 
we have had nothing to report, but be- 

lick в MS nod hurry baa prevented. 
One drawback from which this church 
Ьм suffered for some time, hse been the 
location of the personage, 
generally admitted for some time that 
it was npt centrally and pleasantly locat
ed. This difficulty bss at last been ob
viated,'for a new one is nearing comple
tion at Nlcteux Fails. This wifi be heat
ed by a furnace, and will cost together 
with neomaary oonvenienom, in the 
neighborhood of ІДОХ Jamm Oakes is 
the contractor, and the bourn beside 

eonvenfontiy arranged and a

HaGladstone that the enterprim 
all her money wm invested had failed. 
He at once ordered that she should 

be told, the interest wm paid 
rogpfarly until her death, the secret was 
kept, and she went to her 
Ing that her small for

of the 
for II

•enevolent brethren and 
irlbnied In the past, and 
d that many will fallow

pee*те
grave roppos- 

rtune wm Intact 
A lady who Ьм been ill some time 

showed me two roses which Mrs* Glad
stone bad brought when she came to see 
her the day before, and insisted upon 
giving me one saying : ‘She will come 
emtio and bring more. Yon know he's 
all for books; she don't earn so much 
about books, but she is all the time 

ling for somebody. Besides 
her orphanage (which is in- 

castle grounds, just across the' 
carriage road from the castle) she visits 
the sick and the poor, and everybody

All old servants who have been hon
orably discharged from the castle 
vlted back every year for a week 
day, and Mr Gladstone givra each one 
a bouquet which he has gathered the 
morning they go awtu. One can hardly 
Imagine a more Ideal old age than -the 
great statesman is riyoylng In

retirement from political 
Ifc.

movement.the IfiU ehurohM which 
it year, take a good ool- idl of senders are
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Norenfoer Is adorned with a likeness of 
Rev. P. 8. Hulbert, D.D , Of Oak Park,
1 htoago, and a picture of the Church of 
•■•hioh he Ьм recently brooms pastor. 
In pi roe of the usual sermon Dr. Hul- 
■rrtglvM us hi* Statement of Belief, 
which, In tens and striking language, at 
mm deflnm He author s position and da 
•ends the faith This is fallowed by 
wight full sketches sod «упорем of 
moo*. Ao Intermtlag selection from a 

«■bridge lecture by the Bisho,, of Hi- 
Vim Mb wit the strictly h< .en I lettre I side 
•d fae magasin* Among the Nam*« of 

••te are deluded, heeftoe Dr. Hulbert,

ay In November is named 
і the day for the eolleo-
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Like a Miracle
Coniumptlon—Low Condition
Wtmlsffut Results From Taking 

toood'e Sarsaparilla.

£

hi
Misaі Hannah Wyatt

-Tout years ago white in the old country 
( England x my daughter Hannah waa amt away 
from the hospital. In a very low condition 
with consumption of the lungs and bowels, and 
weak action of the heart. The trip aero* the

ibis
better for a while. Then aba began to get 
vraree, and for U weeks she was unable In get

KÆ'pSffir 
“ “ r"№d

••Id She Wes rs.t All Help
and wanted to ynd her to the 

said ae king aa I 
my hand up she should not go. We

Hood’s^Cures
to give her Hood's Harsapartita, hhe is gettfn,

out doors every da?istrong, walks around, la 
has no trouble with her

Hood's PWS «r# purely 
perfectly harmless. Sold by all
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аетовтгов 
lam very m web obliged to you for 

re-electing me treasurer for another 
year. Bat may I talk to you a little 
while f Yon will pardon my plain, 
awkward way of putting things. I 
can't speak like oar gifted president, 
for I am only plain Hannah Higgins.

Perhaps yon think U la easy to be a 
treasurer. If yon will bear with me, 
I'll give yon one day's experience oob 
leeting does. It was eo bright and cool 
last Tuesday Ieeid when I woks, "It la 
a fine day to glee to God and collect 
money for His work."

I began with Mrs. A. They were a 
long time opening the door. Little 
Minnie Invited me Into the parlor, and

and she called out, la a thread of a 
Toiee, "Mamma ani Mae. Hlggloe. 
will yon please come bare V We went 
to the «ouch, where the setting вав 
•hoes oa the fees of the elek child. 
Holding out her little hand, so thin and 
almost transparent, she said gently :

•‘Mamma, I hare been a great trouble 
and expense to yen. Yon вате worried 
отег у oar pqpr Nettie теау much, Ob. 
yes, mamma. I know It І І Ьатео'І 
been blind all three long months, 
hare seen the cere on your dear face, 
and hare heard yen sigh whan yon 
thought 1 war asleep, and I knew U 
was all for lore of ma 1 You ate sorry 
to hare ms lease yon, deer mamma, 

yet yon ere weerieg y ourself out 
trying to make me com ft r table. Bat." 
sod the wined away a tear, And her lip 
qaltered, uU yon lore me, and I know 
yon do grant me one faror. Will you f"

"If I can, my darling." said the poor 
mother, h«r тоїoe choked with ecbe.

Nettle raised her faee with an effort, 
and taming herself In each a way that 
the sunlight fell full upon it, giving an 
expramktn of heavenly beauty, the con
tinued, "Mamma, I want to do 10me 
good In the world before I go, and yon 
most help me. Instead of tpending to 
much money in getting me lnxorite I 
do not need, I want you to set aside Ihet 
much for missions. Yen spoke of get
ting me a bbtbdiy treat next week. 
Now, Instead of doing that, yon will 
please me a good deal more If you will 
nee that money to pay your date. And 
more than this, mamma. Every year 
when year de»r Nettie's bfrthdev 

sround, end she Is celebrating It 
In heaven, I want too to set aside a 
certain earn for missionary work. Then 
It may be that some poor, ignorant girl 
in fsrofl lands will If am of Jesus and 
His lore through ibis rcmembrsQo# of 
Nettle's mother. On my next birthday 
—not this one, for It to so near that I 
think 1 will spend this oat with you— 
but next year, Instead of grieving and 
saying, 'My poor Nettle would hare 
been seventeen today. If ebe were only 
here Iі 1 want ytu to rejoice, mtmme, 
dear, and to think,‘1 bare a precious 
daughter, who la waiting to heaven for 
me, and what I would Бате expended 
on a Utile (lit for her today, I give 
gladly to help some young girl in heath
en lands to And Christ.' WUI yon do

“'He—ho !' end down It came, w4; - 
pin* Ma great sbeet-bloek about with a 
nolee and forte truly appalling 

•"Who's to forint' «tiled ont the
УЕгИїї'їь'іПВж
to. Of course I corrected hlm ; I wee 
wicked In those days, and hated each 
old woman's ooneenee, as I called it.

' Ose day it occurred to me to ab
stract hie Bible, and getting np, I 
opened hie little trunk and took ont 
the hook.. He was titrplng, wrapped 
np to hie brown blanket, eo didn't see 
me. I read In a bold lady's hand, 
"From his loving mother to her eon 
with Gcd's blearing." . ,.

"This made me a little Irresolute, 
and I opened it, Facing me I saw. 
"The way of Vranegreeeoce le hard." 
I shot the book and put It hack again. 
Somehow I couldn't do it after that.

ІІТПВ JIM.

BT na. wn.u 4M roams lkslu.
[Late Offleer, Marins *-rvlU.)

"Well, you ask me what was ths 
bravest act I've seen," said C initio 
Mortimer, one day, ae we were sitting 
In his cabin. ' Well, I don't mind tell
ing you, thougu It calls Up painful 
memories.

"It happened to 
age my lathee, who was a country par- 
eon, died, and I bad to do for myself. 
By chance some people will eay, but I 
would rather say Providence. I got a 
berth as ordinary seaman on board the 
ship "Maryland," commanded by 
Captain Btewsrt, who had known my 
fatosr and was willing to brio oe hto 
only child to an buocri livelihood.

*4 bad made one voyage to her to 
Hydoey, and considered my eel f no 
small seaman Indeed. I believe I was 

and, rise ! to have 
to oonfeee it, priggish, by the captain, 
who ooneUntiy lectured me on the Im
portance of making a good cheracier 
with my ehlpmetee and not cc 
to* myself above my employ ; for when 
eel to cleanout tb« pigsty or othrr 
similar occupation I was accustomed 
to grumble loudly at the disgrace pot 
upon a gentleman, forgetting my hum
ble petition on the ship's books, and, 
furthermore, that a gentleman can 
only disgrace hlmeelf by hie conduct, 
and not by honest If menial woi k.

"When I oemi aboard the »

boatswain from the fore deck.
" 'Here, Mortimer, where aie you ? 

Lay ont and take a tarn round the wall 
till the hands come down. It'll take 
the lib-boom out of her. ’

" ‘Ay, ay, ebl’ Ieniwsred. although 
I frit shaky. I hadn’t got quite over 
my Illness yet, and It seemed oartrin 
death on the boom with the sail flip
ping over It like the very wings of the 
tempest itself; every now and thro, 
too, ebe plunged her noee tote the 

1 till the flying Jib-boom end 
stood up like an Island out of the drift, 
while tone of green water swept over 
the fore topgallant foe’tie, and ewilleff 
the quarter deck ae far ae the cabin 
doers.

"I got out ss la* ae the heal of 
boom, when she shipped a sea over ths 
weather how, and I dung on to the 
fore-stay while my feet swung away to 
leeward with the belling 

"It shook my 
" "Lay out. yon land 

the boatswain, 'are ye ek 
we to lose our etltob along of a milk- 
pail T That’s what ye are ; lay ont. I 
say. cr I'll he 'loogride o' ye in » brace

me that at an early

smooths

“Peed 1* Madeira I took Ш. A son- 
roke, the captain said. My head 

ached and throbbed ae if a donkey- 
engine bad got inaide It, I lay for days 
earing for nothing bat to dl«, sod yet 
horribly afraid of It. Jim's way of 
things didn't seem such old woman's 

now; to do car thoughts 
change with our strength. And all 
that time Jim Anderson nursed me 
like my mother had done when 1 was a 
child 

"What do 
said one
hamac----- —
bad obtained some

was Miss Bertha decorating the 
room. Two of the other girls were til
ting to the bank parlor finishing off a 
fancy gown, while from the kitchen 
name the sound of egg-beating.

After awhile Mrs. A. came in with a 
of flour on her forehand. She 

•aid they were getting ready fora party 
for Edna, and she waa making the

When I Hold her my errand, an ana- 
lone expression came over her face and 
aha aakT"Oh, yea ! Is it time already Г 
It doesn’t seem like three months, but

there
the
the

water.
.and I hesitated, 
-lubber," roared

sheered 7 Г
, do you do that for, Jim T" I 
day as he took to fanning my 
bead with a prim-leaf fan he 

where or other, just 
ss we were off Teneriffs. He bad 
brought me on to the fore deck and set 
me in a comfortable place. ■"You 
ought to kick me now ae I did you 
when I was strong ; sa perhspe 111 do 
sgato." But I knew I wouldn't, for I 
felt a bit changed.

“ 'No, you won't,’ he said, with a 
•mile, ‘and why—I don’t believe you 
meant to be unkind.1 

" •! did,' Isold

my courage to my band, and 
was going for’ard, when a votes *1 mv 
elbow said, 'Never mind, Harry, I’ll 
go, stay you In-board. You're not right 
yet.’ And with that a figure spring 
pest me on to the jib-boom footrop*. 
and was hand-over-benzine along it 
before I could say Jack Bob!neon.

"It was Jim; and when I under
stood It I called ont mad-like for him 

he wasn't fit to 
w that tail by himself. But he 

wouIdnH, so ont he got me. I hadn't 
reached on to the foot-rope from the 
heel of the spar when the "Maryland" 
gave a mighty dive and took me down 
fathoms. 1 thought I wee rone, and 
the roaring In mv вага waa like all the 
thunders crowded to a eee of sound.

of ooune yon know best. I'm not 
■are I have any change, though. I 
spent nearly all I had for cream title

"I took

morning. Minnie, ran and get my
voyage at Black «veil, 1 found that an 
sddltioeal ordinary • earn an had been 
■hipped, and had already occupied my 
berth, which, by ths kindness of Cap- 

ba n oonstraried

forecastle bande, 
carried no

The puree contained only sixteen 
which Mrs. A. handed me, say

ing she would pay the reel some other 
time, if I would call for it. 1 Invited 
her to come to the meeting this week, 
hot she mid she would be having com-

berth, which, by 
tain Btewart, had ba n « 
the carpenter to seclude 
rougher living of the 

"The "Maryland" carried no appren
tice#, but the comptent* nt wee con
sidered incomplete without ordinaries. 
It is of little importance whether a 
boy on board eorne eblpe bears the 
humble
delights in that 
both In grab and

&
to come back, forsnappishly. 'I waa 

a brute-a downright mean brute P 
“ 'No, no,' he arid, 'I don 4 believe It. 

Do you know I saw you when you took 
oat my book from my chest. I wasn't 
•sleep, and 1 prayed that yon might 
let me keep it, for it waa my mother’s 
gift. And eo you did. I knew you 

4 wicked, though you prided 
elf eo on It.’

‘."Oh,; Jim, Jim,' I said, ‘dont look 
at ms—Pm not fit to live!’

'He was called away at that, 
lay feeling most oootrite to mj 
wondering how evil I had 
гіпсе шу poor mother died, and prom
ising myself to be better to the future.

"The prospect was enough to Itself 
to awaken thoughts far different from 
the careless Ills I had led. The sea, 
blue as a turquoise, stretched away 
to ridgy v let as of cloud shade and 
sunebine from our rushing forefoot to 
the dark roots of the Peak of Tenertffe. 
the tall summit of which wee wreathed

1 then want around theoorntr to Mrs 
В ’• ; aha had be* n taking a nap, and. 
looked oonfnsed whan I knocked. "Ob, 

Hlggloe T You are quite 
you unless you 

are coming for money. Oh, yes. I 
know, It’■ time foi dnee. 1 never for
get that. Bot I haven't the money 
ready today. I'll send it ae soon ea 
John gives me some. Yon needn't call 
for it, I'll send It." Bolrit bee not 
come yet.

In the -next block was Mies 0., and 
her aleter Mrs. D-, was visiting he*.

They are both members of toe W. F. 
M. B., bat looked annoyed when I told 
Xhem what I'«i eorne foe. Mies 0. said. 
' Oh, dear, Is it time already 7 Well, І

la U yon, Mis. 
a etranger. I■me snipe Dei

name of ordinary eeameo, or 
that of an apprentice, ae 

both4n grub ana occupation U to im
possible to differentiate them. Indeed, 
one eigne foe the voyage, the other for 
four or five years ; and I should prefer, 
were I to go to sea again, to be lew the 
slave of time and more at liberty to 
choose my ship and skippers. This ie 
my personal opinion, and yon can take 
it for what it le worth

"Bat to return. I ww exceedingly 
annoyed to find my berth occupied by 
a etranger, and wee not long In express
ing title, and I'm afraid not In the 
choloeet language I wee one of thoes 
•illy boye who because they can make 
a coarse interjection or emoke a pipe, 
think themeelvie men, though did 
they only know the feelings ot men to
wards them they would feel humiliated 
to find how bates they were esteemed 
and how contemptible they appeared.

"My berth mate, was a quiet, middle- 
elsed lad, with eoft grey eyw, balling 
from the land o' eakw. He talked 
with a broad accent that waa, however, 
more pleasing than otherwise, but 
which I ooold never imitate. He took 
my expostulations In go td part, and 
shifted hie bedding Into the lower 
bank, that humble and unpretentious 
refuge of the uninitiated. I felt an- 
annoyed at ble suitable demeanor ; I 
would have bean better pleased bed be 
bitten tqy heels for my Insolence. I put 
him flown ae a milksop, sou eo ran out 
to take my part In hauling out the ship.

"Tbe quay was crowded with people : 
wivaé were laying good-bye to their 
husbands with big team and fond em- 

sweethearts were waring 
klaeing their hands to 

tawny bare-arm*d jack-tare, who 
roared out soft things and threw off 
і Mounding klasts Use ebot from the 
month of a cannon ; while food mothers 
were impressing <m their hopeful off
spring the nseverity of not catching the 
fever and being earing of their wage, 
and only forbore their fond commends 
ae they Stepped-off the gangway with a 
"God bless you, lovey."

We were a long time getting out of 
the Cnannel. It wee lo the month of 
Jan fiery, and it was proverbially rough 
for even that inclement eeaeoo.

• The first thing which bcfrl ue was 
breaking the tug's towing-huok. which 
obliged ue to bring up- The wind rose 
to a hurricane, and ae we were taking , 
our tea the chain snapp'd with a loud •
noise, which brought ue to our lege, and ..V. 
the iklpper’e voice balled ue, Uke a 
foghorn, to let go the other anchor. o"moc 

“It plunged down, bat no eoooer bad 
if touched cott m than the enormous 
weight "of nearly two thousand tone 
starting on It carried the cab 
like a rope of withe, and 
broadside on towards the U<

"Wh

"The last thing I remembered was 
■•ring Jim with hie arms round the 
■all, nigh np to the sky, it seemed, ss 
the ship reeled on the top of the great 
surge. It seemed to bnrn itself In 
my brain, made more Intense and vivid 
by the blaoknees into which every 
senee was plunged.

"When 1 came up again, the tiret 
thing which took my eye was the seme 
tapering spar outlined against the born 
of the moon, but bare, on pltv I—bate 
of sail, foot-rope, end every»*; of 
the human form that but a moment be
fore had been there, dripping with the 
•alt sea spray and moaning 
wind.

"I tamed Instinctively to the wake, 
Casting a white line broadly oa either 
ride, but nothing broke it under the 
moon-arrows that strewed the tea. And 
then I called loudly, "Man over-boar-1 ’ " 
and rushed madly Into the waiel of the 
ship to throw a ben coop over the side, 
to a hope that itself told me was vain 
before It lit the honor of my mind.

"It was oeelem to stop the ebl» -It 
wee Impossible In the wild hurricane 
that now swept over ne ; and my grief 
lost Itself foretime In the tumult which 
raged around, to fighting a doom that 
it seemed Impossible to escape from. 
When calmer day* brightened over the 
иа, I cradled my misery ae a leered 
gift ; and even today that brave adt of, 
self immolation- for It was death to 
him, young and toexpertoeoed U ae 
fragrant to my memory ae It was to 
tboee dare of tropical dletsem.

“ ‘flee, arid 
opened a email

and I
ybmrt.

waited anxiously for bee mother to 
epeaki Foe «newer, Mas. Taylor went 
to a drawer and brought out eorne 
money, which she slipped into my 
hand without a word. I went ont. 1 
looked back and ear theeiok girl lying 
on bar pillow, deathly pale but with a 
•mile of eonteoi on bee faoe, waving a 
good by with brr little write hand.

might know It, joat to see you.'fur you 
never come on any other errand. Well, 
here's the money. Yon never have to 
aek me twice lor It."

"Thank yon," 1 answered, It le a re- 
find some obe Who is alwaysIn the .. I'**! by with brr little white band.

I* At the next place! hesitated, won
dering, whether lo go to cr nw 
Mrs. Feller had seemed to 
bn lot* rest to ue, 
thick of Nettle Ta

liel' to
ready , bat It would help me more 
you would come to the meetings and 
bring your dues.”

' Oh, dear, no! I never have time to 
go to the meetings. Yon ought to be 
satisfied that I keep np my dura. Yon 
don't have euofa aa aaey time with all 
of the mem hem."

"No, indeed I" pot to Mm. D. "Here 
I am cramped for money all the time. 
Mr. D. never giver me a cent ahead, eo 
I can't be Independent Uke Meter Julia

І» — v. not. Old 
«mad to be losing 
and I ooold only

way
to the 
While I 
bask.

asa
tog eea; 
в a storm 
if Grand 
ot of the 
Lhe ship, 
of cloud

f the eun 
і been, I
Ulfc,Tu

thick of Nettle Taylor, and I «anted 
to slip away hem \ but while I paused 
at the gate, fbeard Mr. Feller • pleas- 
anl voice calling me and be and ble 
wife earn# out together, hand lo band, 
from under the archway of гамі.

"Mm Higgins,’' he raid, "my wife 
•aw you oomlrg, and lold me «ce ex- 
peeled yon wanted her mleelooery 
ioee," and he handed me, not aqoarler 
of a dollar, but a bright gold regie, the 
eight of whtoh nearly took away my 
breath Then he named ble arm around 
bet waist and, looking fondly Into her
Є,'1іІгуЄЄЄІОв

here, who baa her own money to do 
with eeehe pleaeee. Irani pay yon 
today,' Mte. Hlggloe. 1 may next

Mn lÇ was ont ; Mre F. wee eiok and 
I eouldol edl her. Mm. 0. wee at

g*v.-
thee
with
d

.£•oop.
home, hot looked eo oraeey when 
raw me that I was really eorry for her.

' Oh, Mn. Higgins, she said, "I 
know yon want year money, and yoi 

to have It, when you've 
che long way to get It Г 

No, Mm tl.," I said. "It leuu my 
money. H le theLoedV 1 am oeiy 
Vie steward "

• Yee, ум," ah# Interrupted impa
tiently ; "1 am euery, bet I really era 
not give it to yoa. I am geitiag 
ready to Uke a trip up the lakes. 
Aflat all. what have tiroeehwlh

I have Bred together for 
ran. Yee, this day we celebrate 

anniversary and
M*onT

did the day we were married. Our life 
t jgetber has been a beautiful one We 
have shared

lb was 

W°*bad

of
eghee mete, mush mure, than we 

Our life
braces : and ЖвсИ Captain Mortimer, ae he 

Unheal.'hereto the Bible 
•ought to destroy. Many a time 

bave I blamed the thought wh|. I. pre
vented me from eo aril • count end 
■eve me. In attempting It, a blreeleg 
beyond computation Гsought out hto 
moth** rad ale 1er on my return, and 

reed my wtr kednree 
of ble death That I

ad I 
bra »>y Zm •hared one another • joye and 

and have I* ned Bring lr«ethir a 
ripest ease. We wrat to do 

mean g nd the little while we remain 
ue earth, and we give u.ti tittle sum 
as the sere*et of what we may do la 
the («tore. Is this not eo Mary t '

C,
torfled

himaptiti 
In ad 
lie wi With teen oonfeee ad 

end the
Here Іе*my wife's photo, ebon 
•aw before the eblpsailed' a e.-ft 
hander *ir woman It 
'that,'he said, 
of little Jim, who bee 
eweetoeee with 
Boy '• Own Paper

bad been done for ne ’ I often think оГ*that 
Well, I will try to pay yra when I get 
total."

She looked up at him ibr-iogh lee re, 
end «Hoping her head lato hto, eard 
eoflly, " І h.ve been youag. and bow 
am old,’ and am asham*d [have done 
ew I title foe my Load, but from this time 

to work, rewif mierfog bow
e night someth."____________
peered oattbir-.gh the gate, 1 

raw a beautiful pietor» That aged 
couple Stood u.drr the archway, etill 
band In hand, ebe, tilth «'feature that 
she Ie, lookleg ap, trustingly Into hie 
fare, he, tall and erect In spite of ble 

Ш] down into brr

able I ivre it leon

T —-..'JT
tog *to the eletoe 
nil her brother 1 

a womra'e charm,—

ne it place Mre H was ready 
dues, rad apologie «d for aot

At the 
with bee• of
having eret me the money Mre. I. 
met me with a tong fare, and raid, 
iriefuUy, "I think yon must take my 
nAaracfl your Met- Ijeet oral relee

"Th
liking
dcrlul • hearts

nllarity

Ae I

the тепер. The tiniee are hard, and 
the ratidren are eiok. Yon may drop
my name "

I tried to talk her lato letting bet 
name remain, but so, lake It off she 

and did. 1 left паї one of Mre. 
Hide* Meyer's "Do Without," leaflets, 
hot she looked at it euepieiotuly, м If 
•be thought I was trying lo get her to 
pledge herself to something egrinet her

Exposure to cold, damp winds, rosy 
result lo pneumonia u niera the erelem 
tojeef* Invigorated with Hood * Harae-a boy

•evenly year* entiling 
trardimmed eyra.

morning, Benny Ream 
ranolng over lo my boose, with a 

puree In ble hand and a note from hie 
Ltihei, which said. " Deer Mre. Hlggloe, 
our home Ie gladdeaed by the coming 
of a little daughter, whom we mean to 
dedicate to the Lord. Ae a thank-of
fering to Him for Hto great merotie, 
we send five dollars for mirai ns, wish
ing it were more. God blew it 
goes on its way !"

This to all, slstrrs. Thank you for 
log eo patiently to my long story, 
ow If you wish ms to be your 

treasurer for another year I am glad 
to accept the office —Heathen Woman's 
Friend.

A good mother to the rich rat blew- 
log that a man ran have.

Improper and deficient care of the 
ebalp will cause gray new ot the hair 
and baldness. Escape both by the use 

reliable eptolflc, Hall'e Hair

bo.??i
№ 2r,

• ho i«M. 
•aid tack

night waa that I 
forget It. The Wlna was eo 

strong that it beat down the eea,„ and 
drove the beheaded 'wavra bodily "into 
the troughs they had themeelvre cre
ated, while lhe omU, gathered into a

will
•bril 11 don of that The day had its streaks of aorablne, 

after all. By thto time It wee getting 
oe toward» evening, but I wanted to 
finish, ae there was only a few names 
left. One of my ebon bad burst at the 
eide, but I hoped it wouldn't look too 
anaeemiy before I ooold get home.

At the very next home I met with eo 
much rndcQragement, I’ll tell you out
right who the person was. It was old 
Auntie Runnels on the hill.

The minute she saw me, she raid, 
‘ Mrs. Higgins, of all people ! I'm eo 
glad to are you. dear. Corns right in 
and rest and lake a glass of lemonade, 
for yon do look about tired ont, I mast 
say. I’ve missed the meetings, this 
spring, just dread folly. The rheuma
tism nee been eo bad in my feet that I 
couldn't cat on my. shoes most of the 
time, ana have to near there old slip
pers. Do you know I believe the bred 
can always bring good out of things, 
and here’s an Instance of It. I haven't 
had to bay a pair of new shoes, bsceoee 
what was the nasf I ooold not wear 
'em! 8o I laid aside fifty orate out of

guide When a town licensee the saloon, it 
lets hell loose upon earth.

Holloway’s Corn Core destroys all 
kinds of coma and warts, root and 
branch. Who then would endure them 
with snob a cheap and effectual reme
dy within reach 7

The richest man on earth to be who 
glvie all ha has to the Lord.

The leading phreiplane 
time Provinces nave n 
domed Puttner’e

as It
sheet of hurtling spray, swept over 
oarcewM of the laid billows till neither 
heaven nor eea wee visible In the breath 
of the tempest.

"To make alt
on the eande, bumped over 
were raved -by a mirât le 
month, however, before we 
the Channel.

"It me 
know my 
peril іa the

to a 
th*.

irked, foe

"Jim ebook bis 
pretty picture, but 
lLunlees It 

eee them again 
"I well knew who be meant bv them, 

and It deadened the laugh I had on my 
lips. Had I known what a few hours 

bring Iliad choked

bead. ‘It was a
1 don’t understand 

shall never
tail ahori, we drifted 

them, and

were ont of

y by supposed that I came to 
У berth-mate In this time: vould

mallet*, and oftlmre begin/a friendship .V. ““ *° d°
that Is lifelong. But it wee otherwisewith ue ; we became more alien, like ° i,lbÎL, i-lj1
1.иЛ™Їь,в,ьм7итюи u“‘ po" l .i 

• He was a new « orner, and It wasbut natural be ebould fag for me, hto *° **• °°nld <orH*11 s
senior in the rarvlrr Ueramed to lhe wlnd hsd risen to a

wm mV raî? «ale, and we were taking in canvas as 
war my eeri, ^ M twelvs men can disrobe a ihip 

of sixteen hundred 
" 'Haul down the fore-topmaet stay- 

etiL’ roared the mate through his 
hollowed bande from the poop, where, 
eheathed in oilskin*, he was conning 
the ship through the great surges.

“ ‘Ay, ay, sir !" answered tbs not less 
stentorian voice of ths boatswain.

means that I

of the Mari- 
repeatedly en- 

Emulsion, and ooo- 
No other popular 

favorably by

For Spasmodic Coughs — Minardi

■tantlv prescribe it. 
.remedy to regarded so 
round medical men.

on it.
£5

Strange, but True
The child that cannot 

digest milk can digest 
Coa-liver Oil as it is pre
pared in Scott's Emul
sion. Careful scientific 
tests have proven it to be 
more easily digested than 
milk, butter, or any other 
fat. That is the reason 
why puny, sickly chil
dren, and thin, emaciated 
and anaemic persons grow 
fleshy so rapidly on Scott’s 
Emulsion 'of Cod-liver 
Oil and Hypophosphites 
when their ordinary food 
does not nourish them.

Aef *e werraeM te mmw< a mAêtUmU! 
fieri! 4 Bewne,

A dog-eared Bible means a 
of the knowleoge of the Lcrd.

heart full
log

« flying over' the 
el with the royal

Many people, when a 11 We consti
pated, make line mistake of using ealfne 
or other drastic purgatives. All that 
to needed to a mild dose of Ayer's Pills 
to restore the regular movement of the 
bowels, and nature will do the ran. 
They keep the system In perfect order.

If a man dose not make new ac
quaintances ae he advances through 
Ufa, he will soon find hlmeelf left alt.ne. 
A man should keep his friendship con
stantly In repair.—Dr. Johnson "

Ти Caw Believe
The testimonials published in behalf 
of Hood’s Baneparilla. They 
ten by honest people, who hai 
ly found in their own experience that 
Hood's Sarsaparilla purifies the blood, 

an appetite, strengthens the 
system and absolutely and permanent
ly cores all die eases censed by impure 
or delloJen» blood.

Iloi-d'e Pills lor the liv v endb'wje, 
act promptly, - a lly and tfl.ciltely.

money I’d been saving to buy some 
new bcots, and here ’tie, enough to psy 
my dues for the next six months."

me. But 1 musts
about Uke a king. He 
and I made birta feel U.

"Once the captain reprimanded me, 
but although 1 relaxed my discipline 
for a time, it soon grew to Ira scene 
tomed fruit. One day atoo, the qnar- 

flodlng'me kicking him far 
t fault, some sin of omis
se not going alt to get the 

of the cabin meal for his 
lord's consumption, separated os and 
knocked my head In a shameful man
ner—eo I thought tl the 

"But there was one 
» perpetui

m And* rim every night 
kneeling down and saying hie prayers 
I tried to stop It ; bat wheal woke op

tons.
it quite cheered and went on mv 

way uplifted by Aontle Runnel's spirit 
to Mrs. Taylor’s. I found her sal and 
disheartened. Poor Nettie was felting 

know, and was lying on »ooaôh7et 
drooping tike а і
little I ventured to as. —M,m ,w 
the dues. Poor women! She burst Into 
tiare end raid. “Ob, Mrs. Higgles, do 
not esk me! Every cent I ran pvseibly

d was lying on a 
wlcd-iw, pals ande sUgh

fading Шу. After a 
o aek Mrs. Taylor for

are writ-

«іиіГйАС’time.
thing I didn't 
A rebake ; and

for housekeeping and doctors 
goes to retting com forte for my 
child. I'll not hare her with me

от lbs l.ner tocm

Beech’s Stomach 
& Liver Pllls’K£r
vvgvtabl- , ------- 'J

iliutike—It was
poor *

Neills atardn* fi 90e.erifi1.
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dvember is. MESSENGER AND VISITOR 7November в

Miracle
-Low Condition

16IE 11#» ГЄ1ІШШTHE HARM, 
inun пишім і UK IKK.

»•won, * well m o( «вієм, com* 
ket la October sod November. So H 

good plan to roe up oil the old 
і la the house to the tall piokllug, 

porch see newrwî
sod the same smooot of ground spies 
Is simply sufficient In a family of 
moderate else. If you are willing to 
take the trifling trouble,» betUr qual
ity ot ground ipto* may he obtained 
by grinding It in an oehnary 
coffee grinder, kept for the poxpo*. 
Hot the sllgbtaat mint wtllbe observed 
in the coffee « mixture of flarose in 
the apiom It the regular ooffee-mlU le

it before urine ll 
kind of егіоем і

ГАП-ееВІМО
p ^ s*w#M euoetU

bougat at a reaenaahte «wet at aim<m> 
roy Ooedriweelaro. rod «Ш 1*1 » life

To make It

it and
intalMgeutly 
•upplfaa rot

eouduoted country 
I for the inter

change of ideas. Here the fermera, 
Ms and hortteul- 
tnformation at le-

Anis a fair “ïîi'Ar
•even feet, ahw In eeeh end. The 
ring ehmid he about «we an 

the actual lee in «hemeter A earl «ri ehenU he

rear, win be end * la* * November Every severe drouth end late froete 
brings lie lemon, and aft* we have lost 
oonsBereble money in trying to 
teot ont smell fruits from the < 
we may be in a position to taies huile 
without tunuingany risk. Probably 
many thousands of dolls* worth of 
small fruits were lost In the May frame 
of this ye* that could have been 
saved. As our uncertain epriog 
Is apt to repeat this same trick 
■■моя, it may be well to tell Whet eea 
be done to save the strawberries and 
similar email fruits.

The winter match applied to the 
email hulls Is removed by many early 
la epetag, la order to allow cultivation 

the rows. The removal of 
this mulch of hay. leaves « litter so 

Is not the beet 
f. Tee mulch can be raked away 
the henry plants andjdmwn up In 

a compact row lntha middle, where it 
will be la the way very Utile. With a 
hoe, or even a cultivator, the soil can 
bestirred ou either elds of It does up 
to the plants. This will be ec Я riant 
to keep weeds down and to make the 
soil в oft and mellow.

Now, this mulch eaa be kept from 
blowing away by putting dirt over It 
cearowhf boards. The latter la prefer- 
able, it one watch* the weather sig
nals it is possible to tell when a cold

iite From Taking 
wranpertlln. lariats can obtain 

tenet not to be easily 
dividual efforts. H 
results of experiment! 
ment, etooh-beuedlng, r 
fruits and troek can be 
made about neefnl points in agrienl- 
tural economy. A fraternal toetia* 
usually pervades these faite. The ea 
hlhliom are genial, bring erotified * 
laving made a euoonmfnl departure 
ram витаві the time-wore syatenn. 

Ilia no email consideration when many 
visitors to these fain reettse that they 
have the advantage of

9^
derived by lu-

THE HOME.
HiiiiÊrimii.

ButoTtbe myriad little rube of Using— 
The endlew round of thlnge that teem 

In vain I
Yet not by mighty sets la Ula 
He uSkrti best who dots tbs little 
Chutent, * amldlthe struggle and the 

To eaSSythe spirit’s smallest needs, 

Soul-rapture, virions, dreamy exalta»

placed la the chain ea « 
get a piees <<f dve eighths 
eighteen laeb* U*g lh sa bead w the otaeeto e point, sari put 
and about two Inches wide, м 

Hebe It this * the edge 
this through the ring, and deroe I 
U* sroeuJ. so that It will be 
theeuriaee, <w to the ehele may use# 
through the top of It and eat eetoh 

By this method the sow will have 
fall sweep of the chain. I wee 
ring at the end of the 
U I waet |t l -wge# <w short* 
half hitches ro tbs pie with 
whteh

<ft«t

m
h Esto

1out by 
throughof dried brand

weaUh^, arieto

demone expenditur* lu their reeearoh- 
« that would appui the average farmer.

One of the purporoe of this pap* is 
to Mil the attention of larme* to the

•pice Is ground. Take care to 
have a good selection of dried herbs.

■we* marjoram, a
bet і I lake iw «

the chain
very well teemed . і 

Third, 1 lake a strap and b... hie 
the home, with • snap ou It, 
the strep and honk on the 

and leave the chain le Ike lefcl.

Summer savory, ewe* marjora*

ta£bdX£ta «K.’TST bb“hiw In the•Mi Wyatt
jo to, Ont.
while In the eM country 
ter Hannah was wot away 

a very low condition 
lone* and bowels, and 

•art The trip асгом 
v wemed to make her

are those purchased la the stalk. Bob 
off the dried leaves, and In the case of 
savory the flowers roll the dried leaves 
and el ft them, and store them away In 
labelled boxes. Five cents' worth of 
bay leave purchased at any drag store 
will be euffloleot for several seasons' 

herb is need In very 
and do* not loss 

flavor by keeping. Pauley ought to 
be dried. It is easy enough to raise a 
winter's supply in any sunny kitchen 
window. Dried green pees, not the 
split peas that are much Inferior to
Ляп : the UUle "ne. ьше- .blob Upon lh. «ni Indice*» of 
N.wEogtaod hon.ekeep.ri prefer loc when the bloeomi ere
baking ; в few dried lfm. been. end blown, the mulch dz»wn np between 
dried ind corn oMht to be kept In |h# itr.wherry nlanti ihoukl bo healed 
erewy eloreroom. «ta .good plan to Ьмк отя the rtoe. Amur with en 
have on hand a few dried ehaUote and 
acme garlic, shut up in tight do boxes, 
for seasoning stews. Ten cents' worth 
of each will be enough, aa only "clove" 
or section of gartto to used in a large 
•tew or pie. A doaeu of the* tiny 
onions may easily last a twelve-month,
Shallots which are the most delicate.
* garlics are the meet powerful, of all 
the onion tribe, are very useful for 

and salads where a mere "sus
picion" of onion flavor la desired. A 
winter's supply ol macaroni, tapioca 
and arrowroot la dmimble If one has 
plenty of room to keep them, * these 
articles are considerably cheap* by 
tka quantity It do* not pay to buyіжйїужгіада

mporUnoe of ralsin^the batter grades
comfort antfïn enlarged opportunity 

for profit. Even If extra qrialltlw of 
table luppli* canaot.be cultivated in 
wholesale or shipping quantities, 
their production can be turned to good 
account.

This fact Is emphasised by the great 
throng of city folk who* aim of late 
years la to spend their vacation in. the 
"real country." There ate people who 
have become tired of the clamor and 
excitement of hotels. They will 
і rod more seek the wholesome quiet of 
I nland farms.

Now, there is much "complaint from 
these money-epending visitors beoaoee 
in many places they mi* eome food 
which they have been accustomed to 
obtain from the beet surveyors of ,the 
cities ; things that directly belong to 
country production. They do not like 
the idea of paying high prie* for com
mon articles. They comprehend that 
the same time, labor and soil devoted 
to inferior things or varieties, will 
bring forth attractive specialities in 
green corn, choice hern* and fine 
garden vegetables.

"dee the coat of startin' new-fangled 
fancy things " sometimes pleads the 
rural hoot. There most, of course, be 
eome outlay, but It will be iasigulfi 
cant when compared with results. It 

be truthfully asserted that the 
fact of excellent’ > in a few special- 

і tie gives reputation and attractiveness 
to many ratal boarding-houses that 
Insure these resorts the beet

tarooed

A oow will soon learn to nee the chain 
and 1 have no#, bed one injured by 
lieuse. With this caution one can um 
up patch* of protore which clbwwle», 
would go to wrote.—<D. K.Caoflul, in 
Connecticut Farm*.

lion.
May be the thro* that lift the soul 

above,
But dally aril-control and arif repression 
Can also teach theepiril how to lova.

DIAMOND DYES
Made ириДу for home 
DU monel Dyes are рим-bus help# in rlry 
A lows hexaaa To We fauroi e wile awl 

1 ЬужішдШ agmur < f 
DUmou.l I>yr* come in fcuty-cigM 

colors fce Wool, cotton, nuicdgMOtti, wlklii'l 
fcalhm, They are wy to u>c, mit.l give 
color* that neither sun or eoapwwU will to!.-. C 
Bo>u« of imitation»; ask for the "DUmond,- 
sod see that you get them ^ ell «Ісдіп» к>1

S
eke she was unable to get 
r worse for Ore months end| 
jba end tower pertoTbody. 
* bed hed to be propped

SSK',5J&!’Mid homely 
moo-plaow,

Hold fast the fortrero, eelf, while 
•trength is thine I 
weary not I for from the height Qod
watches,

And warts to re-enforce each feeble

daeghiere they ere

ALMOST BEAR.

Pitiable Condition ef а Тарас «rl la 
Teronle.

Ob,ae Fast All Help

uld not r^* We then beganМҐІ «гоикИюМ froeiTn
line. full-Edjth Wllljg Lunn.

LISSONS IN 81CKB00I С0ЄІ11Т.

are only a limited numb* of 
good cooks who ate able to peepers 
nutritoos food for the eloh-room. Some- 
timw the phyriclao In charge depends 
more upon nourishing food than upon 
his medicine to effect n cure or tide 
the patient over eome critical period. 
There should always be eome one in 
the house acquainted with the require- 

of aa invalid, who understands,

Ф Cures
arsapartna. Bhe Is gettin 
id. Is out doors every «B7» 
і her throat end no cough.

AWyatorlsu» 1Пмм.-и«Мп Were Vnahle Dirution Рмtami lamfts ef talartJ i.Wi 
- free l aJJrtu
Wills A Ricu asdson Co, Montreal, P.Q.

to Give Iter Any Relief—Her 
Story at Um Саме. J

ordinary гака can cover an acre in a 
abort tune in this way. If Indication* 
of froet are apparent late in the aft* 
noon several men can work late in the 
evening and eave the whole fleld. Dar
ing theoold wave in May we saved fifty 
acres of strawberries from detraction 
in this way. The few act* that were 

covered were lost completely, 
f one do* not care to keep the wtc- 

t* mulch in the field so long, the work 
of protection can be accomplished by 
carting hay or itraw to the fleld from 
a nearby stack. At any rate, such a 
protection should be on hand eomewher 
eo that It can he reached In an emer
gency. In perte of the country where 
the wroth* le apt to change suddenly 
It le aotgood huiine* policy to ran the 
nek of having the plants destroyed by 
late froete 1 as an who plante fifty at 
pao* act* with strawberries shoe Id 
Iront# I hew In thle way jo* * 
ro he woold ironie hie house end 
■gate* See. la to*. the risk la the 
lusmti rose le touch grroAw than la the

Prom the Toronto We we.
The remarkable recovery of Cora 

Gray from a mysterious 1 linen that 
baffled two of the best known phy
sicians of West Toronto has beenjthe 
subject of a good deal Of talk among 
the residents in the neighborhood of 
Moor street and Brunswick avenue. 
As It was expressively put by a neigh 

, "She was all but dead, when sud
denly she began to regain strength, and 
in a short time was out qn the street 
with the color restored to hex cheeks 
and brightness to her eye.

Learning of the cue a N 
called on h* uncle, Alphene Bamsay, 
who la the proprietor of the Bloor street 
shoe story, at the согшг of Brunswick 
avenue, and with whom she use lived 
almost Srinoe Infancy. On learning 
that hie visitor was a report* he was 
loth to speak of the 

"Evwybody about here knows of the 
case" he sala "an J I will be glad to tell 
any eu fleet all about It. bet 1 
rath* not have U published."

Wh«n the report* pointed ont that 
he wee in a position to Г 
know end probably be the 
siring them to formaline that would 
bed to their trouver?, be begun to hvel 

he gave a bate! a» 
mtreculoee mkra

Пя,Мі _ 
укч&яаГоіїїС'

SoreThroatA Lungs,
QUINSY.

’^Kendrick’s
White

Liniment

»r# purely 
Bold by all

not
bor,

as the trained name understands, Just 
whet oonetitnt* a nutritious diet or a 
light one, * whdtover style of one the 
dSricr order*. It le becoming отого 

Introduce a 
the enrri-

niai Rellwey.
ewe reporterthe ÏSS&Îufh

r tohoote It 
thing If от 

cooking eehooie paid mare attwtttoa to 
eiek*** food end W* to efoboreto 
Freneh dfoh*. ЯМН 
lit* sen affwd to *ei

A LSAVB CT. JOEPI S3 Of

iLtsS' «2
тмй* SaAwrth throe Who do ee levarfohty

TbS____only u tow to*-!
■topers. AUtroined 

noreea, howeroe, take waa*e * eooh

«ko m аЛті. >M um, la

лі Sts juris -good-by" com* fso* the departin* 
group In tiro wagon, It Is accompanied 
with, "Be euro to save toon for us

"-(T.À.Q.

VIITBB BAIBTIlti

Curve Ідійбпсе, Sprains and Rwlllaga 
ThehnA Ksinlly ипІпіааГ Я «vol* Al all

next suiiim*.ARIUVX at wr roe* 

ontrml awl Qutow ^
let thoue«nds

j Winter Sashes.
hMM* .ЬеніМ new 1 key maS# 
lh# h»a<M MHu/ixielel y«aw I he (Vel EM 
keep I he window# fcw horn met

the 'Ji'irrsef v 4 hat Ititie doubt that lh#
•amtag wlater will gee e good essay 
tor- •«# ahaeéuntag datsytag * a 
wtwie* huelne* <« aammet of the high 
мін té assay of the row feede and 
liiroâty, but * meet of theta ***** 
ee Utiah a eriatak# will h# mede A 

■ **. ffkrolvaatoge Is th* rone See rolling 
ehrop evea foe tiro h«*t esd rost 

ГГ Spring thay will he oeroine II y high, 
J, . end the toy net wtsterol win eat rod

,, bin* ef arohenge. It ladenЦм II tori 
even * proeei
ІВЬвОиЗі игоЯВПвЛна^і

here end ih# erode* »/ roeepgw 
to well tore kn hto ■ •>##. to that

i#Mp> (da'ly 1 he
rid a «va Ur 
•>f the g ill'
He ewi 
■terole *

Nthuro. n#HM aad Омар-

Ikta ea. l*e«lr -> Ue .MB, Tk.ГSttftrL'-iS&S
life and death may be In h* hands. 
Upon her fulfilmwtt of h* trust and 
b« knowledge end good sense the olti 

of the j^tont^wtil^da

MU roe* where valuable 
•sort fined to Uro Ignorance

ЯЙЛЯС
A-'rom** •««..* #ee*e to

Til ГЄВЖВП VltUBT. ll *H Ih# ■wpffbt* to
■s# dhe h* hro.. ta my ease elnro eh# 
ww e eh ltd, rod when riro wee lakes 
etob e lew awed he a* I wee heart 
broken I got leu ri the hr* Ata lews 
la the w*t end le prsroribe foe her, hat 
I bet* erodtetaes metis k* «row# laeirod 
of belt*. Wh# laid la

Mr» ISL
ebb leap kina, eee ae 

proto on Uttldm TX mi

phyeidri appear.oee ha#made <

It le the

to s càmvn wood W0BKJB6 co.m*

the eflei
rohap] "TatoehL

■AIBI1S WPPBBtTiei.
Aemaa who h* hnd a trots of 

spring lamb la all lu sweets mi, like 
tilti ti*p HBfug dog. aev* forgets It, 
and he may ro well lie fed on a weU- 
oooked rood la flap * to égala go I 
to road mutton. Good melton la not 
confined to broad alone nor to it found 
atone in the spring lamb; bat the 
sheep that will peodnoe the mattoe of 
good quality Is the to tor# sheep 
Jtoriy maturity will be one of the prln 
oipal quallltm In the oomlng ebeep. 
It will be of about the rise of e two- 
baudred-pound ehrop when mature, 
and cero-hall of tfaia should be pro-

week, tonktag BheAemeMU rottogi 
tog. end approentiy ea# 
mretertew m**i«MB H#* kb.. I 
Mm endprorJH 
thee#

shoe Id weigh 

inch #h"okd

tow h# l.ireed A GIFT110 pounds 

weigh 116 poaade.
A woman of See feet trio in ah* 

should weigh ISO pouads.
A woman of five feet throe lash* 

should weigh 127 pounds.
A woman of five feet tour Inch* 

should weigh 184 pounds.
A woman of five feet 

should weigh 142 pdu
A woman of five 

should weigh 146 pounds.
A woman of Are feet 

should weigh 168 pounds.
A woman of Ova feet eight inch* 

ahoald weigh 160 pounds.
In addition to this, it 

that the head ebon Id 
of the bod 

g they are

E3 of five fed
I , th.

Suitable tor the Holiday Ісааміegged not МЦ the dertpae* i rrewip
ll me,, has She eiekseeti alhaato of theer 
While і am to Ute .rote .4 mm, sa l 

totf a man same wuaad ose dey 
veilne pamphte* end h# i 

my shop I pie had It up se-l I 
sa es sat itmsrietlus of the tile#* 

with whleh my neiro «me «.«Serine.
The rewedy prestrth.d for the euro •>' 
the mslaiy described eee Dr.William's 
Fink Fille 1 roat f.w a hue sad Ows 
took them In a méritantes! kind of risy 
Well, sir, when ehe bed tsksn them 
four days s change earns over her. 
began to eat with a teileh. and 
day ehe ewmad to gain ftfah #Ui 
She àdhered faith fully to the 
lions, and took four boxre. By that 
time the roe* had returned to her 
cheeks and eho wee a different looking 
girl. She discontinued taking the pills 
and later the same languid feeling be 
gao to creep or* her, eo ehe bought 
another box and la now aa bright and 
well as ever she was.

"That is the whole story," added Mr. 
Ramsay. "There may n«H be much in 
it for others, but I believe three pi 
saved Corn's life, and while I am r 
anxious for publicity on her rocou-., 
it may be that other aatfeteie will be 
benefited by hearing o( this remedy.
I onnnot speak too highly of Fink Pills, 
і гях m mend them to everyone I know, 
and I take them myaelf.”

Mr. Rums »y is one of the beet known 
men in hie neighborhood. He is the 
superintendent of the Sunday school of 
Concord Congregational oburoh, and 
baa the confidence of the entire com
munity among which he llvm. He has 
■pent two years in bueines at hie pres
ent location and his butine* has grown ► 
eo much that he la about to remove to £ 
larger premia* in the Douglas block 
on Bltxir street, near Bathurst.

Hie statements aa to the you 
condition are amply com «berated by 
resident* ol the locality, and op that 
way there la a boom In Pink Pille.

Any sceptic who has the inclination 
visit Mr Ramsay will be courteous

ly received, no doubt, and the oircum- 
slSuoee frankly related. Hi* «ratitnde 

hie niece'* r* cover y leads him to 
make tne most enthnsiaatto statements 

arding the eflioacy of the remedy 
sved his girls life.

lives
ІІИГО le ■* aa «ados 4a* aad арго the 
toed * pro** the sit fro* the rtgvw# 
OTriffp* ; Md title waste mak* the 
toed Ш high, ekes t* pa. 
hemlock boards would have

______  __rod toft the
food-extra— to have goes elthw to a

омЛік* umTÜÎ'u.
rewow why *іпі* dairy well managed 
la ppofftoble la th* there la a daily 

• ooroerotion for roe's labor aad not 
. toy to toad, * there le a oorount call 

for atilk and butt* in the winter, aad 
la not obliged to anticipate or run 

up bills for the future, * butt* and 
duoed the first year of lie life. The milk are spot cteh goods, and V. is a 
profitable ehrop will be title kind, sod quick rotation-li the t*m easy be 
ahoald have an absolute mutton coo- used —of feed into produce, and aa 
formation. Thle conformation la th* quickly turned Into money. Not the 
of a long body, round barrel, hardy and least of the economies of the winter 
early maturing. It moat be fall in the dairy la the fact that, as now demon- 
parte of the oarea* where the beet atroled, the milch cow still actually do 
mutton is found. bettor and produce belt* on the more

Whatever breed th* will beet fill the rough foods, like corn fodder, roots and 
bill in its environment will be the the like, with com and cob meal com 
profitable ehrop. Lembè should drop bleed with eome oil meal and the like, 
not lWrr then the month of March, and than upon fine and more coetiy market 
should be arid * or about the age of hay, and thle give# the farmer a chance 
twelve monthe, except in market lamb to turn these bulky, unsalable feeds 
district#. This of coniee only appliw into the flneet of foods for humanity, 
to inch sheep ae ere arid, ae it will sod. more, give# him employment in 
always be neoiesary to keep op the the winter, and in his interesting and 
breeding etook, which should be of a profitable wotk he finds little time to 
more mature age. The bdy on the yearn tor a seat in the Legislature, 
prairie sod the pony will have parsed The winter dairy bee a place in the 
away, and good barns and well fenced farmer's farm work, and there should 
pastures will fill their function. The be little abandonment of the industry, 

shed, while vi ry good for eome for the man who eo do* will eoon re- 
purpoeee, will yield to the warm place g ret hi* decision. Better keep at It.— 
tor awee at tombing time. ( Practical E inner.

Good feed and plenty of It early be
stowed on the fleck will be the ev* 
profitable mode of fitting the future 
mutton ehrop. Whan the lamb ia but 
a few days rid It will eat If feed la 
placed There It can reach It. This ia 
beet dene by providing lamb сетере. I 
have them, and it sometime# aati n lehr a 
me to roe how ranch three little fellowe 
will coutume. It le also astonishing 
bow they grow if the feed ieol the 
prop* kind, and there is anot _ 
tonlehlng time when they are sold 
a very high figure and heavy weight 
when about one year old. I nave bad 
them bring more money at this age 
almost twice over than I had at one 
time sold three-year-old fat wethers f r. 

eed early in life and push them ia the 
t, and the trine a-lion la bound to 

be profitable. It will be well to r* 
member that the first one-hundred 
pounds will coat much le* and sell for 
more than the second one hundred 
the eheep. This butine* is jiet in 
its Infancy now, and it will not be long 
till it* study and skill will be wel 
understood by many rath* than a few 
sheep breeder*. Esrly maturity, qual
ity of mutton, proportion of good mut
ton to live weight, and kindred char- 
aoteriattoe will be the ruling ones in 
the future profitable ebeep.—(George 
W. Franklin.- in Montreal Journal of

Would*be uM of

DR. HOPPER S BOOKS I
of the
diet.

It h very difficult to make eome per- 
‘ th*, while oysters are 

me* nutritious articles of food, soft 
'lame are often tank poison to an in
valid. If the doctor Oden raw oysters 

substituted, 
to eliminate

r<

" The Hereafter Life," V 
" The baptist Manual, '

Им* an* ГО, «**» gn« Ш ' #• to ev

«I lufce Y R і |»et »
■MM. Я V. A*#—, Trent F a a*## eftro 

a*M»er. 'll >•••#«• •< bfidM #»4 »« "lia# 
ltin6E«M I #n> ».r# «іЯа гчія 4» toi

“т&'лгг:'.;....##r l.#e ПЕГміаГОІ ')•- •• "Є"4|•іяі Itohil wove, #Wh -««> Wi..«##w mmê 
tnaay wewto## .4 Iba! «tien* will êwl #■*.

Le»#r#toiMlvew4to tori ГОегігі — *1 
EE6h«tfneWE>«l tojurilTiv.1» le «•* toVTOri*
ifwiwüUd by anj Itto‘eessrohe«*'v«to

five Inch*

le* rix Incheseoftahell clama cannot be 
Ваго*!** it is neoemary
eager sud etorch from the diet, and it 
requires considerable knowledge to 
eeleot the vegetable th* are safe and 
those Ah* are prohibited. In other 
oeee albuminous substance# are pro- 
htbltod, and the none must have eome 
knowledge of the 
of the food we eat to carry out the doc
tor's orders with scientific exactness. 
It require# a trifling Instruction in 
hygiene and a primary knowledge of 
physiology, Just what la taught In pur 
grammar schools, to be able to under
stand juat wb* la meant and needed in 
tbme various ernes. But It require# 
more than this to be an expert cook in 
eiokne*. It requires a knowledge of 
cookery sufficient to take the limited 
articles of out allowed and yet pro
duce a satisfactory and even attractive 
bill ol fare from them, for it need not 
be reiterated that eiok persons must be 
tempted to rot. It is eaay enough to 
tempt the appetite when one le allowed 
the choice of the mirkete, but to timpt 
the appetite of, for example, the die 
betio petit nt, who can eat no sugar or 
etorch, is indeed a task.

Е5Г that the 
the length 
providing

graceful than abort limbs.

Jr. Low limb..
not eo long M to

tioberitoi 6 Alim snore try, are

d 29 King Street.

T. JOHN, N. Ц.

MILUWtT,
use ri BNIBIINUB.
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BROOM COVERS.

A broom ooveruf cotton flannel ip 
any dark color is a veritable boon to a 
tired housekeeper. Fit the cover close
ly over the broom in bag fashion, 
tying it closely on In a string ran In 
tne upper hem. The beet color* for 

cov«r* are dark gray, red, or any 
color th* do* not croek after sweep
ing ofl the kitchen fl> r, or any pointed 
or nerd wood floor. Go oyer it with a 
covered broom, and every particle of 
duet can easily be taken up and the 
floor polished aimoat a* bright * if It 
had been rubbed with a doth by the 
band. A covered broom la valuable 
for sweeping plassie, as well aa for 
•weeping down walls.

He

Ethese
1

Robin & Alim
WW- X- ■ іfoamsn

rtoEEJVV ei**^TEE STOREROOM,

a8t- Martinmas Pay cornea on apace, 
yet long before November 11 most good 
housekeepers have arranged the con
tente of their ■ tore-closets for winter. 
They have awn th* there la a fresh 
season’■ store, not only ot preeerv* 
and ріскім, which they have been pre
paring since the first fruits of June 
ripened, but also of dried ralsloa. cur
rants and other1 bough ten "dried fruits. 
* well as of flours, meals, cereals and 
other articles, and many tend to mar 
k* every fall for a season supply. The 
fresh year’s supply of dal*, bgs, oil-

Glased Street Potatoes-Bril sweet 
potato* of uniform else until tend* ; 
peel and lay them in a well-buttered 
dripping pan in a hot oven. When 
they begin to crust over paste with a 
little butt*, repeating several times * 
they brown. Serve

Mu oh distress and akkneu In ofail- 
Moth*

Giro lUt

rays і hows well when* 
housekeeper uses good 
erials : such are always

TITMEEINt! LITTLE SAFELY. e°

t>"In в recent issue of your paper I ear 
an article respecting the tethering of 
càttie with tope and stake, in which 
the writer did n<* think favorably of 
lh# practice. Neither do I ; but let ue 
see if the matter cannot be done and 
done well. Ai I have had years of ex- 

will gtv

S3ng e
hot.

ILL’S
RMAN
BAKING

is caused by worms. 
Graves’ Worm Exterminator 
lief by removing the cause, 
trial and be convinced.

to
pwlenoe In this line I 
mv way of doing It.

First. I get a email, welded chain, 
anywhere «rom thlrty-elx to fifty feet 
long, which le not expensive If foui Л

of
her A Scientific and Reliable combination 

of Cod Liver Oil and the Hypophoephilca, 
which should at the same time I» accep
table to the moat nutidfous palate, was 
long a desideratum in the Pharmaceuti
cal World. For more thdn twenty year#, 
however, the world baa been reaping the 
l-enefit of the solution of thia prbhlem 
In the use or Fvtt*k*'s Kut uuox of Cod 
Liver Oti with Fan creatine, and he 
Hyphcwphite# of Lime and Soda, a» un
rivalled Remedy for Cough», Golds. Con- 
■untptian. Bronchitis, and all waating -

forFOWDER for

Timely Warning.
&HUSCH LIGHT \ .w-.www1

/—* The greet eucc.ee o« th. chocolmt. preparation, of 
ЧЙ the houee of Weller Baker * Co. (a»tabll.hed 
AN In 1780) ha. led to «he placing on th. m.rk.t 
■DM* many mi,lending and unaerupulou. Imitation» 

jBttof their n.me, label., and wrapper.. Wjplt.r 
* Baker k Co. are th. oldeet and largest manu-

Щ ^B facturer, of pure and high-grade Cocoa, and 
■ M Chocolate, on thl. continent. No ehemlcal. are 

H H ueed In their manufactures.
Иі ІШ Consumer, ehould aak tor, and be cure that 
OTwBlfS they get, the genuine Walter Baker k Co.'e goods.

WALTER BAKER * CO.. Limited,
DORCHESTER. MAM.

Home . 
Study

FiielOfflje Bag (after waiting two 
киш» for a bltt)—"I wish this# flab 
woold hurry up and bite ; I’ve got a 
letter to dstiver in a hurry."

rtroond Office Boy—"rtej^Jook here. 
Smithy ; if you don't «tip wonyto' 
or* y* huelne* efiaiie an' brio eo 
attentive, you’ll get nervoue peoitre 
tiro."

"D»you think, pvofmaor " said the 
musically ambitious youth, "th* 1 — 
ever do anything with my voioef * 

"Well," was the captious reply, "it 
may come to handy to about with In 
саго of Are."
"He le always in the be* of *Mto" 
"No wand* he to well preserved."

F

Yon need not leave h me < r give 
up present work to get aS

and qualify for good buaioe* po- 
ettiona. Leeeooe by mail and re
view here free. Prim* free.

S. B. Snilu
For eale by aU Druggieto * W cento a 

bottle. ? , ,
Truro. N. R.
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n.Mud pur. and food. -Igor lot Un non №. U», ny.

tM.IUt,*Uo. utl.n, Vdtpn, «pporuitly strong mm ud woou who 
aldni daughtar of OlU Eaton. Shown .£7,Покій down.
• no-latont "»?Ь aalaomod Аг. you loa.tat. or parted haalth ?
loth, anwunaoliy when bar life area If oot you may ha Uta Dent tlollni ortho 
•pru “S* Lï4™5; laaet. Thar. I. no Unn to hum Neigh
*"*• "f**** ** l**? bora right around you bare found too
Г l .nf У** Baptlat ehorofa In Can enao* of renewed haalth and rigor in 
ada, of whlah aha waa a wall bokraad tbe цеє ol Hawker’, nerra and ilomaoh

*0 hum., of .biol/X t. been “u old 'oLrïSuîiï'tjrSZiïZ

•"** ?r*wbhj!te" m>.ura a.*r**t !**** ° nerve end stomectit*ic is e greet blood 
her death, bat they derootly rejoice In ^ ЯмЬ bulldvrefa invigoretor of nerve 
her geln end breln. It Imparts new energy to the

Williams—Neer Keel Gall Rook, orgeee of the body, enabling them to 
Shelburne Oo, Nova Scotia, Uet. 30ih, partorm their fonctions perfectly. It la 
Frank Williams, aged 50 yearn, also his и>И by all druggiste and dealers at toots, 
son Frank Everett Williams, 18 yeerv per bottle or six bottles tor $2 60, and ia 
old, and Nicholas Hollaed, Ю years old. manufactured only by the Hawker Medt- 
Brotber Williams, In company with cine Co (Ltd), St. John, N. B. and New 
other fishermen, wee coming In from York City, 
the fishing grounds and when about two 

ts from his borne on Western Heed, 
e sodden «quell evidently «track hie boat, 
causing her to immediately fill and sink.
The young men seem to bave eu 
the boat, but Brother Williams, being a
strong swimmer, made a brave fight tor A DaUUJI D!a 
hie life, and although the beet that oame A ndUDll Г1Є 
to bis assistance, bad to run about two 

line, it bad nearly reached him when 
. gave up the struggle and sank Into 
his watery grave. He was a faithful 

ember of the Lockeport Baptist e 
leaves в wlfte, one son and 

daughters.
DeVos.—Called away “to the inherit

ance of the Saints In light" on Aug. 10,
Melissa A„ wife of Charles DeVoe, aged 
71 years and в months. Our deer sister 
was greedy esteemed, and,beloved by 
ell who* privilege it was to know her.
She was the eldest daughter of the late 
Thomas and Mary Black of fit. Martins,
SL John Co. She was baptised at the 
age of 17, and joined the Baptist church 
where she was bom and Drought up.

of her heart, and life to 
was constant and steadfast. She 

bat her faith nerer 
sorrowing child- 

her, said she would 
mother just the seme, assured 

them that she was not afraid, lor

Greenland there meet have

eed west They average a eeet ef JMaed 
tide

.hrвсідані mwg. реву has ee right Vol. XI.,
і Keraueen siok 

piraleeUne^M
The disease of the 

has been ean* kmked fer. are • meet eMletiag 
eed will make e dreary whiter far

OtUwa, according to report, te to have 
a new ІЖЮДЮ0

William White, Ц. 
has been appointe.I 
Judge of Qnebec.

- - The Quebec СвгаіЯі baa secured the 
patronage of*Their Excellencies, Ілгв 
end laedy Aberdeen.

Hdnry A. Qreetbem, Q. C., died at 
Yarmouth, N. B, Monday, aged 88. He 
bed been redatrar of deeds tor forty five

If Toronto Street Railway motor men 
and conductors wear beanie, well and

s&f -■,h*’ k~p

The embeasy te Lewdoe, had pressa 
Rayleigh aed Prof. Raesssv wll* 
of the embassy for glti.OOO, b

A|«als efdUBtihf ever
Emperor NUheU* of of t be embeeey 
that tbeSiek men was. Hodgkle prise 
forty years ago, aad eon tan Institution at 

dead yet, though It doee not their dleoovery of new 
as if be could live many atmosphère

HU aaee recalls the lbe Prwbyterian eboreh el
Heottieh refeele,Ne'er ee; the herrm U windeot. Dot, the Rev J. C. Telmte, 
detd till ence K be reietk and rwkit ' creeled ee sensation by advocating that 
lie baa Urn limb after limb, until now Use basement of the new 880,000 church 
little more le left te Europe thee hie be fitted up as e gymnasium, with bit 
b~d, aad bU ooetieeaeoe baa loeg de- Hard tables, etc. Anything, be said 
pended net* bis own vitality, but on wean the young roaa from the saloon 
lbs divergence of bis pkyeMaaa, who Md oigar store.

7S Л SlESTti'have мт within the rouge су where no while exnl 
prortinall diplomacy Kipreeeio* with before Her cel v^twm pan lone are a 
rogarri lo tea bpriJ rod Jlrteto. f ha „ „u„ hrotob-t from

ïü£‘-S3ÏHtLS , w.ojtejteOL-teb
tea j«r—. har. «".Tutaa rirap- la ТоЛ» wlte ro^to te.
laaglbta word. I bat ih. mted. ТЗ4.І0 ГаоИо -h^ U tekro м .0 tedtoaltoh

sshvHe йащ|
powers, and, ae all no doubt wouldpn-Гег S^OglOO and eetimated recelpte
to bar# such qu*-stioos settled amwably, *n O90r • ™Wiw dollars, 
what thej are think

in their ante — Montreal Witneee.
Veit* Wales

Cherokee Vermifuge kills worms 
every time.

J. Keir Hardie, president of the Inde
pendent labor party of England, will ad
orées a mass meeting of workingmen in 
Lynn, Mean., on the evening of Nor. it.

the
.row . family — Halite. Karorite, •*—. IIS. Tk.

the nuis Bear Ronny River, Monday, up- _ 
set and wee badly smashed Harry 
TiagUy, the ea proas mess anger rewired 
eevero! ugly eute about the heed Supt.
MePeakebed one ef bis hnwis Injered 
end H. .!. Garnett, ef 
his leg Injurod. 
badly shah* op 

This year КХМЮ
the Kenaenec than duHeg I 

Ke«Dele< lumbermen are plane!ng 
a greater eeeenlt la the spruce foreete 
this eeeeon than ever. Already th« dlf 
feront І’.«поете that have 
aliens Indicate a eut o< 80 
and tin», together with.
■tart In leter on. will probably brine ibe 
Mooes river and lake out up to inujOUU.-

s Superior Court fa de «

notice er I
•Г 1

All
had te ВВкИГІр

MitelBlag
im

who belonged to Magdalen 
Islands, waa drowned from the schooner 
Annie McKee In Soniuietelde harbor, on

Under the terms of the French treaty 
і anada may export large quantities of 
salmon and other freak walei fish to 
Franca. There Is a good market far Jbe 000.
article. Sir Mackensie Sowell, the H

Mr Kemp, the oyster expert, reports B. Foster and Hoe. W. B. li 
having lound three excellent areas In waited on el Ottawa by a Montreal and 

- the vicinity of Minas, and Annapolis St. John deputation, asking for a sub 
Basins, well adapted for future oyster sidy tor the Beaver line, which proposes 
cultivation. to run a winter service between bt. John,

-ЕНхйїЕіа SSSt-SS-
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the misfortune to dislocate bis right bo“* _ tk,,,-.
aw*,..wds-a A. £^e?,rJMS,^5S,^".Tro

HUritiad In Otiaw. labor cirote. lh.l ,* Jj*jLnro

2№№ -strsifiara maria for ono dollu- ^b, and pant. and baforo ba Sought of
for twenty cents per pair. owlleuing bis journey to the I sland his

4> Port Dover, <>nt., on Wedneedsy, train had gone and he was in the hands 
Benjamin, Dix* wae ureeentel with a of the police., He hsd lost his money 
brouse medal,awarded him by the Royal hie overcoat had also disappeared.— 
і ecytlm Humane Aeaotdatl* for eav- Glob#, 
log I wo lives at the peril of hie own.

Mr. W. B. Hearth leaves Winnipeg for 
OtUwa * Wednesday, to assume 
the office of Deputy Minister of Agri
culture. B-fore his departure the 
Manitoba Club will tender Mr. Hearth a

('has. McKeen. a Woodstock druggist, 
tew been taken to jail, where be must 
remain two months. This Is for a con 
victim on a third offence found against 
him several months ago, tor violating 
the Scott Act.

À large coal ar*a has been discovered 
* the new line of Newfbondlrnd rail
way. forty mile# from the Bay of Islands, 
by rail. It is twelve miles long and six 
wide. The quality of the ooal equals the 
I rot Welsh canne)

The preliminary surrey ol the Central 
railway extension from Newcastle to 
Гепnlac has just been completed, and 

i work will be undertaken At on 
eokie, who if In town te day, 

the rails laid

1 Carr.Pan
lead I nates 

RAeedera a
her She willover bee ever been

Я5> teei. 
ee Who will

the death of 
A food ratwUI

the ourn a groat lose In
devoutly rejotoe in

stall* of the (1er

the head ef

—Mia. Lawi 
Lawson, waa po 
fortune in her c 
tune which wai 
a* during hw 11 
le distributed 
throplc Institut

ing of muet be at 
in their hieta and

A Constantinople despatch gives de
lla of the arrest at the poet office of 

of British merchants. Foreign 
ere surrounded by spies and 

there is serious danger of omfliot 
a them end the foreigners. The 
of these spioee and the eel sure of 

messengers are » violation of treaty obli
gati**. Hon H. M. Herbert, British 
charge d'affâlrs, is morlog in the matter 

Louis Stem, of New York, who was 
sentenced to two weeks Impriwromant 
and to pay a fine of 600 marks for insult
ing Вагап V* Tbuengen. Deputy ' 
mlssioner of tbe Spa at Kiasengen, Ba
varia, and who Was released in 89,000 
marks bail, has be* granted a stay ol 
execution for a month, it being under
stood that at the expiration of that time 
he intends to present himself to the au
thorities in order to undergo hia tdfm of 
Imprisonment.

A few days ago a dock laborer fell 
from a ! хто don warehouse window into 
the dock below—a height of 60 feet—and 
strack his bead against tbe wall in tell
ing. He was sensible when he arri 
In the sratitr. and was able to scram 
out. Next day ha attended to his work 
as If nothing had happened, but the day 
after be complained of reeling» very ill, 
and after receiving bis wages 
to act * the advice of bla 
walked to Guy's Hospital—a distance of 
four miles - where be died shortly after 
admittance. A post-mortem examina
it* revealed the fact that his skull was 
badly fractured and his brain shockingly 
bruised.

He To Make
•0,000; to UteH 
Presbyterian F<

with

Summer-
tim

of tbe poor, 80,0 
—Теж labors 

and Croaaley 
Evangelist Gale 
to reports recel* 
with very grot 
number have pi 
the membership 
ing Increased, 
note that Past 
brethren Young 
a gracious revivi

winter may be 
of special bleeeii 

—A Bridgeton 
For throe weeks 
has been in Dig 
interest of th# Pi 
sociatioo. In t 
both In Jantnri» 
tended with mai 
hath evening, th« 
я temperance le 
eburob of Bridj 
appreciative and 
■ante the aubjeot 
thoroughly praoi 
ent be ia oontlni 
c*nty, N. 8.

You n*member the old recipe for making 
s rabbit pte : “Klrst eateh your rabbit, bame way in building up your horses 
strength, free!eg hie blood of buraorwandt 
impurities and leaving him la condition to make the beet use of bis food aad do- 
hls work la a satUfsciorr manner—you 
must first ceteh your rabbit—Abat Is you

The Southern Pacific has succeeded 
running a train from New Orleans to 
Angeles, a distance of 8007 miles, in two 
days, nine hours and forty five minutes, 
and to Han Francisco, 2500, In three days 
two hours end forty five minutes.

Thomas May, whoUfeet! in December 
last, left a will çrer which there has 
been considerable trouble at Beat Green
wich, R. I. In the envelope with the 
will was an undated document of May's 
record which showed that be had been 
married six times and was the. father 
of twmty one children.

York Journal of Commerce 
rcial Bulletin states that the 

ted Ststiee and Canada 
October shows a total of 

$5,000,000 more 
inatOotobe 

fire low 
ban the total

I In 
ід» church.

HeCom-

UseAt e cabinet meeting of tbe Dominion 
Government Saturday the question of 
providing a winter outlet for the trade 
of Canada was discussed The proposi
tion is thet the country pay a yearly 
subsidy of 865,000 for a fortnightly ser
vi* between St. John, N. B., and Liver
pool, the rates to be as low from

points as are now offered from 
American porta. The proposal, which 
aims at sending goods now shipped from 
Portland, Me., during the winter season 
from a Canadian port, Is likely to be die- 
ouaeed at a cabinet meeting on Tuesday.

The very best Condition Powder to be 
got. not a low grade powder because It le cheap, or bec au w your dealer wants to 
make a larger profit, but the very best on the market, aamely :

Manchester’s Tonic 
Condition Powder.

The devotionTbe New 
and ("ommercia 
fire lots of the U 
for tbe m*th of 
833,411,500.
than tbe sum chargeable aga 
1894. The October. 1896, 
about $4,000,000 greater th 
for the same period In 1894.

Fire in New York on Tneedey night 
destroyed the Manhattan State Bank 
and tbe Empire Stale Bank buildings. 
Tbe low is about 82*000,0U0. A number 
of firemen were Injured.—A fire broke 
out Tuesday night in the-Grand 1 >peril 
House at Decatur, Ill , and which at first 
seemed to be an to significant bla*, 
turned out to be the moot disastrous fire 
the city ever experienced. The total 
low ie estimated at $2»,000 to $300,000-

red
ible God

___ red much, but 1
«red. Hhe told her 

ran not to grieve lor 
be their mother jueiooown ted

Jmet* end
then addedwae bearing her up,

"Precious Jesus." We have Indeed 
every reason to believe that she has 
•'joined tbe white robed company.”

A. Kinnear, barrister, Hackvllle, 
at Boston where be bad gone for 

medical treatment. He married May 
ghter of the late Rev. 

Westmorland Point, end 
law of R. I. Laws* ol

T.
died

Alice, second dan 
D. C, Lawson, of V 
wae brother-in-Is 
this town. He e 
Mr. W.J. Gilbert. Sbf 
practised at Seckville, 
a very large 
< 'rangeman 1 
master for New Bra 
wxi 45 years 
and one chi 
bo died.

recolle, lay toe hleme 00 yourself—like begets like—# poor powder, poor resell» a good powder, good results. Take your 
choice Sold \y all lead lag country 
Merchants aad DnsggleU.

Pabxbb.—At the residence of hie eon, 
C. W. Parker, on tbe 28nd of October, 
after a severe illnede, peacefully pawed 
ewey Deacon C. a Parker, of the Gar 
main HL church, St John. Bro. Parker 
wee born in England In 1817, and bad 
just pawed hie 78th birthday. At an 
early agi he entered tbe army and dur
ing 25 увага aaw service in England, 
Scotland, Ireland. Island of ('eyten, Gib- 
roller and West Indies, and finally oame 
to St. John. From this eity hie regimeot 
was ordered to eeet of war in the Crimea 
bet liy the time England was 
the war was declared over In 1814 he 
returned to 8l Jobe, aad was Intrusted 
with obéras of the Imperial property 

uadi the barracks were handed 
over Ie the Domini* govrrnuswt.
I'erkev wee for y ewe ea active me 
of the Brnewl 81. ehureb. Ht. John, 
leter of the i.ermela Bt. ll, the pastor 
end members of this ohurrh he was high 
ly esteemed and la hie death they mourn 
tV tow of one who* upright life, who*
faithfulness In the discharge of duty.

for every good word aed 
hie mem * y 10 long be

Rev. W. F. Park 
a lev-

law with the late 
bed lac, He always 

t, where be enjoyed 
. He was a lending 

was past grand 
nswick. Deceased 

e or age. He leavw a wife 
Id, who were with him when

■ARMAGH.

which be
K. G. 1
hopes-to see

At the recent written examinations 
held ш tbe Normal school, Fredericton, 
Ida llaningt*. a graduate of the Dor
chester Victoria high school. m*i«‘ tbe 
highest average, with a eon of tjberiff 
Perry, of Queens c*nty, a close e#o*d 

A deputation1 of the « Htawa Board of 
Trad# has left for Toronto to lav the Ot
tawa ship renal scheme before the 
Ontario Government. Tbe deputation 
will awel Kir Olivet Mowat and bis Cabi
net in order ЄГ) enlist the local 
meat's support.

John Mo< ullough. |L 
of Andrew Mi"'ufiough. 
lotte oouaty, was aceulentlj 
cently by a comi«ani* папи і ' harles 
Gibe* ГЬе bullet went through the 
cheek anu d4lm)*l the eight of 
eye MoCulteugh’e oondltioa is said In

J ForxD-MiLLMaw.—At Huramerside, P. 
E. I., Sept llth, by the Rev. W. H. 
Robins*, William Found, to Mand Mill-

WaosTart-Panxs.— At A y lee ford, Get. 
24th, bv Rev. J. W. Bancroft. Fred 
Wagstaff. te Maggie Parke, of Victoria, 
Kings Co., N. 8.

next summer.

mam? -M> Fronder 
currnd test wwk 
highly esteemed « 
S. Mr. Eat* w 
sterling obérante:

The Earl of Derby has an 
lord Mayorship of Uverpwl.

Minard's Family РШе era purely 
vets able.

The dome of St Peter’s, Rome, 
■lightly injured by the raoeni earth

A despatch from Shanghai, China, says 
that tbe five leaders of the ku ' Iteeg

* Monday
Prince Chartes of Dev. 

to Prineew Maud of W.
.In I
the Danish West ladles belere reu,. mag
to c<ip*hagea

at o«otate ->f Spain wUI 
th toe Kogtaad te art

bulUteg a1 two J 
pedo oaishsrs ef 400 tone each I hey

‘«Waa

Major Robcrisok Interviewed.

Hie worahiji»i the mayor, returned 
Saturday from Ottawa, where be 
been interviewing the government with 
a view to obtaining e subsidy ol $25,t**) 
far В line, of steamships to run from St* 
Jyhn to Liverpool *ce a fortnight dur 
ing the coming winter The Braver 
Itine, which is owned 1-у a Canadian 
company, la the one which has agreed to

Hi* worship says that the matter will 
be tiisparad of by the government ra 
•Tuesday, aed It te hte ojaeion that the 
suhetdi wtU be graéle«t. altbeugb tbsre 

l.fi ienoe# workiag strongly against 
Hi the chief of these being the All* 
lia*, which has s contract with tb* gov 
•rndient that 4<mw not expire until next 
July The steamships of tb* All* line 
run ці Portland m U»« win let I lie 
worship eay* that he would not ha 
' 'Itewe If b* bad not confiden-d 
metis- wae eat* II* likewise stated 
tbs 1 h* bad not-taken th* steps which be 
didst Ibe instance -«f the government, 
nor had he mv previews ooewuaicaiton

HeivLBT-Coorxe—At Hpringhlll 
■tb. by Rev, H B. Smith, M A . Ft
Oeeper'ef
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lag parant, have the sympathy of many 
whs held their tether In high seteem
The funeral service, participated la by 
several of -tb. pastors of the Baptist 
oourehw of the cety, was hffld Ie the her 

eburob. the HU George Society 
attending In body.
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Grand
Marti"»3piMnted Uueec

g le*, w E it*p*.
Colin Ck label ni William Hru 
lute hie, Arthur Dryaitate 11

’A Lend* telegram to в Tor 
states that tbe o<»t**|w>ed*ti

The Irish Ns,tonal 1 
HriUe. held a

wll, ST Wshibt.—At the pare*age, 
Nov 6th, be Rev W MtKiregnr, 

And ew Thebets, ol Mount Pleasant, to 
Rile M ewe me Wright.
ell of Digby Ofa, N>

rog we ef III

A he* that She
T1 math 
mitt* aed ee

the eierwtive
Mtcbeela of North K sags

Ге Dtnid Ne at ead Sikffef Annp 
Me wife, and »U other $ wham U wt ayН>шш (11 ujot — At the home of 

Clements port Abb., 
Rev. J. T. Eaten.

ГЕИН JÜSi'iÜr,
Corey, M. D„ of Cheewrt*, Indiana. 
Hte Ufa w*t *t * Nov 7th. He was 
the a* of Rev. W. T. Corey, of Have 
lock, N. B. With the сієм ol *88 b« 
graduated at Acadia, where he 
verted under the ministry of 
Blok. For three years be laugh 
hk uncle, Dr. C H. Corey, In the Rich
mond Institute He subsequently 
ted medicine, and be baa since be*

gave me the firat Impulse to 
blowing which old Acedia can give. 
Also tor thrre year* he provided,the”way 
for me, while even yht struggling hard 
to complete bla own education, I think I 
cap be pardwed tor pairing * record а 
brother's tribute otgrotimde to the mem
ory of such a generous, noble character. 
Thoroughly temperate, industrious, per 
severing, talented, faithful to home and 
friends, a ■* of God, be baa 
early age of 37, e victim of 
It ewtned thet a life of 
wae before him. But 
Thk k ibe second brother thet har died 

years, bo* engaged in mad 
ft k especially aad for my 

'. Bui there k e comfort 
bwpeek the prayers and 

у kind friande for him. 
grief end vad- 

alL We are 
hia kindly fa* In June, 

after * a be** of tee years from borne. 
We recall with gratitude bk noble char- 

and bk many friends God's wav 
Ie beet ; other thoughts era sooth ; thk 
alone can satisfy.

die deep pain to * 
of my brother R. A.

Clyde shipbuilders began their pro* 
■<i ioektont * Tuesday 1-у paying off 

twenty Ive per faint of 
Tbe Clyde bolider- era 

і acting te harmony with the 
builders, who* employee

Mrs Olivia ШШеи.
Oo , N 8.. N*. ted. by 
William A Marshall, tea «bar of the 
High School, ciemenuport, to Maggie, 
daughter of U>e late Jam* Ollliott, Eeq., 
of rUmeeuiptet.

Dott-Sasdx**.—At the reaiden* of 
the bride’s father, Nov. 6th, by Rev. J. 
11 Foebey, assisted by Rev. Mr. Forbuah 
(Ooogregatlraalkt). Captain George WU 
І ism Doty, or Ship Walter H. Wile*, lb 
Ethel May, daughter of C. W. Sanders, 
both of Yarmouth.

the eebjert—Telegraph f HKHEHV (Ivs jroe anttee tkat to defaulter 
1 eaym-at of eeriaiu Mortga* вашу* 
Iiwlne to me by vlrtwe ol tee Indeniuro of 
Mortgage exeeulerl by you bearing «aU the 

„ _ first day of November. A. O. l*H. ' sbaiC_0W 
Г a ATI'It DA У the arvrnta day ,ч ПКСКМВКб WM ootl п,жц el lwrier O'oiork noor, wt Chubb"» Cor- 
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1 with
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> DaU-d lbe weened day of November, A. IX
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ike work ia their several ehureb*. H 
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dfaruseton or s»w points In Dr. A, J. tlw court

‘■The Ministry of the Were taken *1 of th# rules 
I to a hospital.

1st Minuter, hr-Id 
ooday morning ae

»6* e tremendous explosion of 
gse In Cburob ' curt, off the Ktrond, 
Ixind.in, Tuesday evening, which > om 

wrecked tyro heures and filled 
with debris. Eight
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A Shower of Fortune for Someone in these Bargains !
Dress Goods.

msm
GOSSAMERS. Dress Goods.

Heavy Arose* twill drees goods 
40 inch* wide, m ail the leading

DRESS GOODS 
of the newest weaves. 

BOUCLE.

emr
Thk U a lot that have 

lens than half, and #e int
Iron l«ought at 
end to give our 

out of-town customers e chance to get 
some .of them

A ge revamer
УЖ.1

4гіг*ва%«~.
brown waterpronf sean

nfiCSy MpfaJE3gSS

Shot Costume Cloth.

Send us Ц.Н and we will 
6 yds of this new, beautiful 1 
with the same tri 
last mentioned.

JLiÜPüe at the 
work.K

be - >f great usefulness 
God knows th best.tor tea. eilb Urge mtif 

rin< tour ) arris arr-und 
1. madr from bed IDrilrure- 
Г tweeds, very etyltek 6lav

Send us М.7Є *«>d we will send 
yon, prepaid. 6 yards of the above 
drees goods with sll the linings for 
it, oceakting of 2 yds wakt lining, 4 
yds skipt lining, 1 yd canyas, 4 y de 
braid, 1 set steels, 1 eel shields.

Wh* ordering, oame the color of 
and we will guaran

tee eatkfocil* or your »*ey back.

MOHAIR.Thiis material would be sold in the 
regular way at оте-third more then 
our price lor it.

within three 
ical work. I 
invalid father 
in thet !■

TWEEDS-I, ».|r fr.in. vTvl
These goods are In shot combina- 

ti* of Brown and Black, Blue and 
Black, Garnet and Blue, Purple and 
Brown, Garnet aedDCaidinel.

When ordering mention the 
binait* y* would like.

COATING SERGES ill describe the 
Of thk blow to us BA 1YSTALS

We send Samples.* receipt of price
IFRED A^DYKEMAN & CO, 97 King Street, St. John, It B. *4
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